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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,]

VOLUME XXXIV.
BY L. HARPER.

MOUNT ·VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCI-I 10, 1871 .

-

·

'l'B.AVELEB.'S GtJ"IDE.

PRINTED .AND PUBLISJIUD ,-VE.EKLT
1

Clcvcla,ul, Colombns&<'Jn.

n· R.

NfW 710:.c·GOlD lOAN.

SHELBY TIME TABLE.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STBI

Safe! Profitable ! Permanent!

Going 8outh-Mail & Express .........-9:Si A. M.
Night Express ...........5:18 P. M.
TERMS.-$2.50 per annum, 1itrietly in adNe,,. York ExprOBS .... 9:55 P. lf.
vance. $3.00 if payment be delayed.
Going
Nort4-Nevr
York E:i:pr........1:51 !'.M. Offer for Sale at Par and Ae<rued I ntere,t the
No new name entered upon our books, unlMs
Night E:xpre•s ......... 6:50 P. ll.
aocompa.nied bl the money.
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. M.
~ AdvertlSlng done at the usual ratetJ.

Pitts. Clo. & St. Louis n. R.
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
On and after June 12th, 18i0, trains will run

USEFUL
INFOR!tIA.TION.
.
.

-------·---

JAY . COOKE & CO.

INCOME TAX.

First Mortta[B Land Grant Gold Bonds

SPEECH

OF THE

-OF-

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

GfN. G[O.- W. MORGlN,

These bonds nro seourOO, first, by n. First
•
}lortg3ge on the Railroad it•elf1 its rolling·
OF ORI~,
S. E-xpru~, Faet Line, Expre~a, et.ock, and all eqniJ?ments; seeona , by- a First
Christian Church, Vine Street, betwece. Gay
Mortgage on its entire Lnnd Grant, being more Is THE I-:IousE OF REPREsns-rATn·.cs,
Le•ve
Columbus
...
11:30
AM 5:05 PM 3:00 AM
and l{cKensie. Services every..,Sabbath at 10¼
than 'l'wenr7-Two 'l'housand Acres of Land to
New&rk ......12:45 "
6:10 PM 4:20 "
each mile o Road.
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath Arrive
February 14, 1871.
"
Den11isou
....
3:22
AM
8:25
"
7:25
"
School at O o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE.
The Dond8 are free from United States Tax ;
"
Stf:uhenville
5:20 " 10:13 "
9:50 ' 1
'fhe
House,
bv previolls order. bn-ring met as
Evangelical Lut./Mran Ch1,rch 1 Sandusky St.
s.nd Intereflt are payable in OoJd
Pittsburgh ... 7:05 " 12:00 111 12:00 M the Principal
-Rev. ELLSLER.
Prinoi_pal a.t the end of Thirty yeara, aud in Committee of the "~hole for debateHarrisburg .. 15:10 AM 8:23 .AR 1025 l"M -the
the Interest :;iomi-n.nnua.lly, at the rate ofSe.,.en
Preibyterian Churclt, corner Gay and Chesti\ir. MORGAX ,aicl:
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 Ai\1 and
nut street•.-Rev. D. B. HERVEY.
Three-Tenth! Per Cent. per annum. H
New York ... 12:00 u
3:00 ° t>:,.3 u
i\Ir. SP.EAKER: Tho Ferlernl Gomm·
Methodi1t Epi1copal Ghu,rch, corner Gay and
They
iiro
issued
in
denominntion!II
of
$100,
Baltimore .... 9:00 AM 12:10 "
g:20 "
Chestnuhtreets.-Rev. ""\Y. D. GODMAN.
1 $!,000, $5,000J and $10,000.
ment was created by the people of the
WMhington 1:00 PY 12:30 PM 5:50 " $500
Protestant Episcopvt C'lmrch, corner Gay and
Tlie Tru.etees under tlle Mortgage are. :u 08ar11.
Ei:pres.s runs daily, Fast Line nncl Southern

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

High streets.-Rev. ROB'T. B. PEET.

•

The "Methodi.st" ChurcA, Mulberry ~treet,
bet,veen Sugar and Hamtrantlc.-Rev. J. ll.

ns follows:

Jhy Cooke, of Philadelphla, and J. Edgar States, through their delegMes in Conven-

Express Daily (Sundays excepted).

Tho~p!IOD, President ofthe Pcnn,ylvnnin. Ccu .. tion, for the rnulual benefit of all in their
Elegant sleeping canJ on all night trains. tral .Railroad Company.
On
the
Fast
Line
the
celebrated
"Silver
PnJ.acc
HAMILTON.
These Northern Pacific 7.30 Bonds will at nil confedcrnte-relation,, audit is ri,;ht that
Catholic Clw.rch, corner High und McKen- Cars" day aud night, a.re run through to Phil- times before maturity, be receivable at Ten the citizens of the States should in propordolphia anrl New Yol'.k without changq and

,;e-

zie.-Rev. JULIUS BR'ENT.
Lou:i!villc to Philadelphia. and Nc,v York
Bapti&t Church, Vine street, between ·Mul- from
on the Southern Express.
berry ancl Mechanfo.-Rev. A. J. 1VIANT.
DURAND,
w. L. O'BRIE1i,
Congregational Chu,rch, Main sti·cet.-Rev. I. Gen'!.
Sup't.
Gen. Pass. Tk. Agt.
T. E. Mo,moE.
Columbus, 0.
Columbus, 0.
Un.iud Prubylt:rian Church, corner Main
and Shgar strce~. - - - Pittsburg. Ft. lV. 4' CI1icago n. n ·.
CO;NDE)'ISED TIME CARD,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Per Cent. Premfum (or 1.10) in exchange for
the Co~pnny's)ands atiheir ioweet- eash price.
In nddWou to their a.bwlute safety, these
Bonds yjeld an income larger, we belie,e, than
aoy other :first.class security. Persons holding
5.!i,Q's cant by converting them info Northern
Pacific, increase their yearly income one-third,
and 8til1 have a perfectly reliable hwestmcnt.

l;IOWTOGET THEM.-Your nearest Dnnk
o~ Banker ,viii supply these Bonds in :l_ll,· de·

Deoember 4, 1870.

sired amount, ancl of any needad denomlfiation.
UASONIC.
Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other
TRAINS
GOING
WEST.
MT. ZION LODGE, No. n, meets at Ma.sonic
bonds fo"' these, can do so with nny of our
· llall, Main street, the first Friday evening of STATIONS. I ExP"ss. 1MAIL. I ExP'ss.j ExP'ss. gents, who will allow the higheet current

each month.

CLINTO~ CUAPTER, No. 26, meets at Mason•
ic Hall, the first Monday cveuing after the first
Friday of each month.
CLINTON' COM;',{ANDERY, No. 5, meets at Ma.sonic Ifall 1 the seconU l"riday evening of' enoh
month.

I. 0. O . l'ELLOWS.
M01JNT ZION LoDGll! No. 20, meets in Hall
No. 1, Kremlin, on '\Ve(lnesda.y evening of each
week.
QUIN DARO LoDGE No. 316, meets in llall over ,Varner :Miller's St.ore, Tu.esday evening of
ca.ch week.
KoK.OSCNG ENCA_.'\1PMENT mcct<B

in llall No.

price for all marketable.securities.
Those li-Mng in loealities remote from Il::mks,
may
sendmoocy, or other bondsi,directly to us
Rochester... 2:-42 " 8:40 " 12:051~M 4:22 "
by e~vre.ss, and we w-ill t;cnd ack Northern
Alliance.... 6:05 '· 11;~:; "
3:00 u
7:00 "
Orrrille .. ... 6:54 " 1:52rM 4:45 u
S-:38 Ii Pacific Bonds at our 01-rn risk, and without cost
to the im·estor. For furthc,r information,
Mansfield... 9:03 11 4:22 11 6 :52 " t0:3:1 "
1
11
Creelline ar 9:35 '
5:00
7:25" 11:00 .r pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address the
11
Crestline Iv 10:'05
5:55A1"l 7:45 u ll:10 u urn;Mreigned, or any os tho Danks or IlunkNs
Forest.. ...... 11:27 H 7:33 11 9:20 u 12:35AM: employed to sell th1S Loan.
Ljma......... 12:26PM 9:00" 10:.40" t:35 1
.J. V. l?,lll\'TEI,?, BQuker,
Ft.
ayne 2:30 ·H 11:45 " 1 :25A:!il 3:50 "
Clc.-eland, Ohio.
Plymouth.. 4:50 " 2:25PM 3:57 u
6:20"
Genernl .A.gent for Northern Ohio. ·
Chicago..... 7:30 u 5:55 "
7:00 "
9:00 "
For Sale ·i11 1lft. Vernon by Ffrst .J.Yalianal
Jlank and-K110-z County National Bank.
TR.UNS GOING EAST.
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM l0:55AM 3:Z0PJII

,v

1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th :F riday evening of STAT10xs. / lIAIL. !ExP'ss. lEPP'ss./ E:n'ss,

e~ch month.

··

Chiaago .....
Plymouth ..
SOl<S OF TEMPERANCE.
Mt. Ycrnon Division No. 71, meets in llall Ft. ,vayno
No. 2 Kremlin, on :Monday evening of each Lima..........
Forest...... ..
week.
CrcsUitie ar
Cres:tline lv

KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Mansfield...

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Orrville.....
Alliance ....
RochMter...

5:50AM 9:00AM 6:lVPl\f

SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870.

0:00PM'

9:50-" 12:0:-JP.ll 0:05" 12:35AM'
t2:50PAI 2:25 11 11:25" 3:20"
3:25 "
4:06 u 1:3:.iAM 5:40 't
4:43 11
6:20 ' 4
6:00A:\.l
6:40 "
9:15 "
11:30 11
2:35PM
3:4.5 "

5:08 u
6:30 "

2:43 "
4:20 "
G:50 " 4:30 "
7:17 u
5:00 H
9:0J "
6:54 ' 1
10:45 11 , 8:50"
12:55AM 11:05 u ·
1:55" 12:10PM

7:07 "
8:55 "
9:3.5 "
10:05 tc
11:55"
1:30PM
3:37 11
4:40 "

Pi ttsburgh.
/:Jlieriff.......... .. ... .....• ALLEN ,J. IlEACR.
Otor!i"ofthe Court ............. .S. J. BRENT.
J,'. R. i'IIYEBS, Gcn'I Ticket A11,t.
Auditor ................ .... S. W. l'ARQUHAR.
Prwec11Ung Attorney ... ...... ABEL HART.
Recorder ................. .. .•• TlIOS. K. HESS.
P,·obcu• J«dgc ........ E. CRITCIIFIELD.
Suneym· ....... ., .............. E. W. corrON.
Ooroncr ................ ,.ROilEP.T GRAHAM.
Oo1n-mis.rio11crs-D. F. Habey, John Lyal,
Simon Bonnett.
I,,firmary Direclors-L. L. Hyatt, E. 8. 'Beebout, Richard Campbell.

NEW GOODS

c.

THIS DAY R[CllY(D I

JUSTICES OF TlIE PEACE.
Clinton Town,hip-T. V. Parkc,:)It. Vernon;
,viUia.m Dunbar, Mt. Vernon.
College Toum,hip.-D. L. Fobe~, J. Leonard,
Gambier.
IIill'i.ar Town1hij,.-Ca~set Le,ering, Chnn•
ticleer; Enoch Nichols, Centrebrug.
.
Un.ion, ..Township.-'\Vilson Buffington, Millwood; Isaac •r. Ileum, Milhvood.
.
Plea,ant Tawruhip.-Wm. H. MeLarn, Mt.
Vernon; J . V. Parke, M~. Vernon_.
.
Brown. 1'oum.,hip.-Tulc!11 Deakin:!11 Amity.
Clay .low,µM,p.-G. W. Porterfield, Bladens•
buig.
Mo-rri, Town,lu]'.-Edward Burson, Fredericktown.; E. I. Mendenhall1 ltlt. Vernon. .
Wayne Towriship.-A. Greenlee, Frederu~kto,n1; J. \V. Lindley, Jt'redericktown; ,vm.
\Vilkinson, Fredericktown.
Berlin. Tow,uhip.--Augustus Rowley, Sha•
lcr's Mills; J ~
Uonden, Sha.ler's lliills.
Milf<»·a. .Town~ip.-.John Jagger, Lock;

,v.

.John G'ral)am, )J,iHordton.

Mor.fl_a,., T~W'/1.3(1,ip.-,y. P. Ewart, Uartinsburg; ~- 1N. ercy, Utica.
_
Buller To,01Mhip.-J. Hammel, lSe,v CMtle;
Jacob Beale, New Castle.
Pike TowMhip.-John ~arbrough, North

.Liberty; Wm. W. 1)(ulkey, Democracy.

Jacklon To1cnslup.-Jol1n S. McCamment,
Bladensburg:; ,viUiam Darling, Bladensburg.
MiLkr Tow,uliip.-Rufus ,vard, :Mt. Vernon; C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon.
Monroe Tolcnsh,p.-Allison Adamii, Alt.
Vernon; ,vuuam Ilart.sookl l(t. Vernon. .
· Jefferson Town&hip.-1lark Greer, Non panel;
Cbarles Miller, GreersviUe. .
.
H01ccvd :rownsfii,p .-,v. Spmdler, Danville;

~

Brown and Bleached Mm!lins,
Eii.ht to tweh• •nd a half c(IJ. o ya?tl,

Heavy Ca.ssimeres,

'·

Sixty.five •f,il,, ~., yard.

Kentucky Jeans,
Twenty-fiv@ ~en~

rcr yttnl.

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds.
For Ono Dollar.

Batting, 12½ cents per po1u~d.
Checks Stri pcs Ticks & Denims
'

'

Very Cheap

Shawls, Hats, Caps and

·

urs,

Less than Co!lt.

Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas,
Plaids,M:erinos, Bombazines,
At Prices before the War.

The Singer Still Triumphant,
In 1869 we sold, M our reader.& will remem0er1 86,782 ::Machines, but we sold last year,
18i0, 127,833 (one Aund,-cd, and twcnty -u,:en,
thou3and eight hundred an<l thfrty-lhree Machines) ehowing an.u1ee.ss beyond the sales of
1860, of 01,•<?~ forty tlioiuand, ancl as sho,vn by
(.be table below, ov.er fo1·ty tho-u3a,td machines
mere than any other. company.
The.re:ider· may naturally ask whether thl!J
is mere boutiug, in answer to which we have
to say, that those :figures, and the one!i given
below, are from sworn. returns made by licenses
to th8'receiver a.ppofottd by the owners of the
most ,aluahle sewing machine patents 1 who license the compauic~ ofleSller importance.
In 1870 we
So1d ove:r the American Button-Hole Company ........... 113,260 :?.Iu~hiuas.
Sold over the Florence Sewing Machine Company ...... ll0,173
do
Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs

Sewing )lachine Co ......... 08,948
--Sold onr the Weed Sewing
Machine Company ........... Q2,831
Sold over the Grover & Baker Sewing .Machi.no Co ... 70,4:!1
Sold over the Howe Machine
Company ......... .............1.. 52,677
ola over the "'heeier &
,on Manufacturing Co ...... 41 162.3

,vu-

tlo

do
do
do

J. W. F. SINGER, Agt.,
llfouut Vernon, Ohio.

Carpet Ya:r;n..

March 3, 18i0.

tion to their fortunes, contribute to t.he
~lJpp0rt of the Gornrmnent. I am free to
admit tllat the subject of taxation is one
of the moat tliilicult with which the statesman haa no deal. From the earliest his·
tory of our country two opposjng principle, haYcbeen in conflict. The Democrats
hrtrn ahrn.ys clnimcd that the true basis of
tn.xatiou is capital, while the Federalists
of the school of Hamilton, who, under the
gl1iso ofRepublicanism 1 Rtole into power
ten year<! ago, have always ,\'hen in power
compelled labor instead of capital to bear
the burdens of taxation.
It would be oppressive and unjust to impose a sufficient tax upon the ind1,stries of
New England to defray the expenditures
of the General Government, ·w hich alike
protects the St.-itas of the center, son th and
west. If unjust to do so as lo New England States, it would not be less so us to
the States of tlie west, the center, or the
•outh. Y ct we aro told by the Comm.is•ioner of Internal Revenue thnt dttring the
fiscal year the people of firn States will
pay two thirds of the rcYcnue raised by
internal taxation.
During the last session of Congress, in
the course of a nighfs debate like the
present, when standing where I now stand,
and holding in my hand as I now do the
report of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, the House seemed surprised when
I declared that Ohio paid one and a half
million moJ'e taxes thun all the New Eng•
laud St.-ites together, although the real and
personal property of ~Iassaclrnsetts alone
were worth $75,000,000 more than all the
property owned in Ohio. An honorabl·e
gentleman from Neiv Hampshire, [Mr.
BENTON,] not now in his seat, demanded
the authority upon which I made such a
statement, and I referred him to the page
und the figures on the par;c in the official
report I have named. Tne mask torn off,
the proof made clear that tho New Eng•
land States compel Ohio and other agricultuml States to pay their own proportion
of the internal re,·enuc and to bear the addition:tl burden of a ta.riff tax for the benefit of New England monopolists, the Fedcmlista on this floor, following in the footstops of their great progenitor, Alexander
Hamilton, now uublushinily justify what
they woulu have been glact to have denied.
But, sir, ifit was unjust to make Ohio in
186!) pay one and a half millions more internal reYenue tax than the six New England States, and in 18i0 more than three
million more than ull these StatcS-, what
language ca11 describe the outrn;;c now
proposccl to he inforced against Ohio, nnd
indeed against the entire States of the
West and the South, by the bill which is
set for to-morrow.
During the canvass of last year leading
friends of the Administration trarnrsed tho
country and sung praisc3 iu their O\nt
laudation because they had enacted and
henped denunciation upon ns because we
had opposed the odious, unequal, and op·
pressi ve tax act approved by President
Grant July 14, 1870. I :un pained, sir, to
be compelled to admit that that act was
framed by an Ohioan . (;,[r. Schenck,) and
voted for by every l'<xlemlist from that
State who amuses himself and seeks to deceive tha people by calling himself a republican, l\Ir. 1VINANS excepted. 1Vhat,
sir, is this law which the plundered people
of the West an cl South were called upon to applaud? Let us see. According to
the figures oOfr. Delano, during the cur•
rent year Ohio will pay $1G,000,062, and
Massachusetts $4,400,000 ; Ohio, $11,618,000 moro than l\Iassachusctts; Ohio, $16,·
062,000; and the six States of New England only $6,508,000; Ohio, $9,554,000
more than the six ::5tates of New England.
Why should not Ohioans rejoice? Why
should they not feel proud of their legislators who betrnyed them and voted in the
interest of the New England monopolists!
But let us not stop here. While we
have the clissecting knife in hand let us
open the bowels ofthis law i'.ancl examine
their contents. The tax-payers of Illinois
should be happy ; for this year they will
pay to the army of Federal tax-gatherers
~15,263,000, $10,819,000 more than will be
paid by i\fassachnsetts, ancl $8,775,000
more than all the New England States.Why should not th e people of Illinois be
satisfied? Ought they not to vote to keep
their plunderers in ·power? Kentucky
will pay $8,709,000, $4,265,000 more than
Massachusetts, and $2,201,000 more than
the six States of New England. Why,

Ilest four•ply Sen. Island Carpet " ~t1.rp, one
WARREN'S
buncsh wn.rranted to mirp twenty-five yarda of
PILE
REUEDY.
yard
wide
Onrpet,
with
320
threadi
to
tho
yard.
Libertu 1'own~hip .-Georgc ""\V. Bowlby, llt.
Liberty; Reziu B. ,velsh, .~lt. Vernon.
l!ill'ETLA.l\'D & BRYANT.
WARP.EN'S P1LE REMEDY has nove,
Harrison Tow1"8hip.-Samuel T. Schooler,
failed (no t even· in one case) to cu.re the very
Blademiburg; R. D. l:'nrdy, Gambier.
Ut.
Vernon,
Feb.
10,
l
8i1.
worst cases of Bliml Itching or Bleeding Piles.
Midkbu,ry Town&hi'p.-0 . B. J?hnson, FredThose who tttc afficiled should immediately call
ericktown; Will iam Penn, Levenngs.
on
their druggist and get ""arren'8 Pile ltemcNOTARIES PUBLIC.
dy. His expressly for the Pilea, and i8 not reclIOUNTVERNON.-D. C. llontgomeryt Clark
ommended to cure any other disease. It Las
Irvine, H. 'f. ]?orter, Abel llart, Joe. Watson,
c.·ured many co.sea of over 30 years standing.\V. L. Simons, ,T. 'f. Burr, H. II. Greer, E. ,v.
Price One Dollar. Sold by druggists everywhere
{,'otto.n, II. L. Curtis, L. Il. ),litcheU, Samuel J.
JJrcnt., J. M. Andrews, ,vill.io.m :UcClellanU,
DYSPEPSIA..
\Vil.liwn Dunbar, Is,rnc .Ifa.dley, J. M. Rowe,
A.x-;ilclntire, W. .F. Smith, J. D. Thompson. OFFICE-I<i lVcst Foul'lll S~reet,
WARREN'S
DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre•
DERLJN-John C. J\Ierrin.
pared cx1ues.sly for ·D yspeptics and those suiforJELLOWAY.-S. :M. Vincent.
mg wah habitual CostivenCM. It is a sl ightly
MANSFIELD, OHIO.
LE\..KlU.NO.-J. D. Burke.
stimulating tonic and a. splendid appetizer; 1t
(tAMBlER.-G. J. ,v. Pierce.
strengthens
the stomach and restores the digesIJBA~DON.-L. ""\V. GiLtes.
tive organs to their healthy st.ate. " ..cak, nerN~.ENYTOWN.-,J. H. Merrill.
WOULD call tlleattcntionofthe t'OUS
and dyspept.ic persons should use ,v arren's
J)ANVlLLl~.-R. D. Robin!ion.
trade to the SUPERIOR STOCK in my
Une-1.Lt pnces M low as can be purchased else- Dyspeptic Tonic. Sold by druggists. Price$!..
MT. VER1'f0N CITY OFFICERS.
where. I name in part:
MAYOR.-Joseph s. Davis.
C:OUGH NO ,H ORE.
CLERK.-0. F. Murphy.
BUTTER,
SODA,
1J ARSIIAT.,.-Calvin Magers.
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing,
PIC-NIC,
FARINE,
STUEE1: CO:UMISSIO::{JW.-J. B. Rowley.
softening and expectorating. The ex:traordi naCITY C1v1L ENGINRER.-J. N. Lewi~.
BOSTON,
CREA:11,
ry power i,t possesses in immediately relieving,
CoUNCIL:l!EN-lst ,va rd--Sa.m uel Sanderson,
LEMON AND PEARL OYSTER n.nil eventually curing, the most obstinate case~
George W. Wright.
of
Coughs, Co]ds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In·
2,1 Ward-Charles M. Ilildretb, John Fry.
OR..A.O~EB.S. ·
flueozn , Catarrh, Hoh.rscncss, Asthma and Con3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. S. Osborn.
sumption is almost i ncredible. So prompt is the
GINGER S::i.\PS.
4th Ward-Silas Cole-'-George E. Raymond. CRACKNELLS,
relief and certain its effects in all the above
LEUON SNAPS,
LE)ION JUMBLES, cases,
5th Ward-J ohu II. 1wberts, E. liogle.
or any :iffedion of the throat and lun~s,
CITY BOARD 01? EDUCATlON-Rev. 'f. E.
thaL thousantls of phy.,icians are daily prescribAnd
all
the
Other
Varieties.
:Monroe, ,vm. L. King, .T. S. Davis, Charles
ing it, an<l one and all say that it it the most
Cooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. Chase.
,vHh jncreased facilities and rrompt atten- hcalin,.,. and expectorating tnCllicinc known.~
tion, I am confirlentofmeeting :il demands.
One d;se always affords relief, and in most cases
ji2J'"" Orders by mail will meet with prompt one bottle effects a cure. Sold by drnggists, in
MONEY
attention.
H. II. COLBY,
larie bot.Ues. Price Ono Doll:u·. It is your own
}"eb.10-3m
Ko.14, ,,~estl'ourth Street.
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
fanlt if you stiil cough antl suffer. The Balsam then, should not "the hunters of Ken-

Paul Welker, Millwood.

MANSFIELD

Steam Cake and Cracker

BAKERY

-

I

CANNOT BUY-IT!

.....

We Defy Competition

;ueure. Ginitatrial.

»

iftf@I

"\VINE OF l,IFE.

HILL & !f!ILLS
~J:.J;,

..;.~.

RECEIYiiS"G the large,t, bes\
A RE NOW
cheapest stock of
nnd

"'.IQ;-s~

HOOT§ A.ND SHOE~

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUJtACTURED .BY

.J. E. SPESVElt & Co., N. l:'.,
\ Yhich arc now offered to the public, arc p!'o•
nounced by all the celebrated Optlchrn<J of the

Word to be the

Ever offl!red in this market, ,vhich U1ey narc of•

fering •t CASH O:XLY ! at prices far below
the lowest. Our stock of CUST0:11 ,\"ORK
is unsurpils~cd. This i~ no humbug. Call, examine n □ d compare before purchasing if you
wi!-,h to sa,e money.
Ocf. 14, 187tl.

MOS':.:' fEIR:Fl'.l CT,

BOOK AGENTS MAKE

N atura-l, Artificial help to the human eye e\.'t.'I'
known. They are grounJ. under their o,~n su•
pervision, from minute Cl'ysta.l Pehbles, mellcd
together , and derive their name, "Diamond,"

on account of their hardness and hrilli:incy .
THE SC'IENT.lFIO PRINCIPLE
On which tlu•y are constructed brings •the core
or centre of the lens directly in front oft he ~~~e,
proUucinq a clear and distinct vision, as in the
natn.ra.l, ncalty sight, and preventing all uopleas.a.nt sen::3atiou~, s uc)l . as glimmering aw]
wavering of sjght, dizzine11s., &c., fecnlinr to al!
others in use. They are 1lountc< in the l•'inest
Manner, in frames of tlte best quality, of aJJ
mate rials w,ed for thu.t purpose. Their finish
an,l dltrability c1.11not be su rpa:;sed.
C.\UriOs.-Nono genuine unless bearing
their mark ~ f sk\mpcd 01\ C\·c ry frame.

ff. B. URO,VN,

$80 u, $20-J J>er :llonth by seling

GREAT FORTUNES.
ny

AnJ Tiow They Were 1la•l.e..
.T. D_. Y,,.
Cabe, Jr., new, fresh ~nd. origma1. Profo~el?'
illustrated nnrl bennhflll]y bound. H shows
how a poor sch_ool.-mastc~ ma<lc $-L0,000,000 i
how a. poor, halt•btin<l Sralor bccawe a gr.eat
IJ:..i.nker, a butche r's apprentice the w~althtt'flt
man in .\morien., un uuknown m e~ hmnc ~ mil·
lionairciu seven year:.:, with ID:lll'~ mo:·~ .su.ch
e.x:amplc.s; lwwcnergy, t:tlen~nrn.1 pahent 10•
dustry ha.vc ahYa,·s wet wtth success when
,roperly exerted; ~how ~ency can .be_ made
1.oncst]y and without sucri.ficc of prrne1pal.Send for Clrcnb.r &c. and notice extra tcrnu.
AUdrf'ss E. llANN.\.1/0RD & CO., Oincintla.ti
and Chicago.
'Dec. 80-wS.

l

The_ireat Blood Purifier and delicious Drink,

WAR~EN'S VI:N"U;,I VJT.,E, OR WfNE OF

LIFE, is free from any :poisonous drugs or impurities, l>cinc- prepared for those who require a
stimulant. It 1s a. splendid :tppetizer and tonic,
and the finest thing in the world for purifying
the 1'lood. It is the most pleasant and delicious
article e,•er offered to the public, far superior
to bramh·, whisky, ,vine, bitters or any other
article. 1t is more healthy nnd cheaper. Both
male and fcmalo, young or old, can take the
·wh1c or Life. It is, in fact, n. life preserver.Those who wi$h to enjoy good health antl a free
fl,ow of lively spirits, will clo well to take the
\Vine of Life. It is difierentfrom anything ever
before in use. 1t is sold by druggists: also nt all
rc~pectable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles.

EM1'.IENAGOGUE.
WARN ER'S E}IMEX.\.GOGUE is tho only
article known to ~ure ihe ,Yhitcs 1 (it, will in
every case.) ,vhere is the family in which this
importa nt medicines is not wanted? Mothers,
thi:s .is the greatest blessing e\Ter oftered you,aUtl
you sh ttld immediately proctue it. It is also a
sure cure for 1'cma1e Irregularities, a nd mn.y
l>c clc\lCllded rtpon in every case where the
month y flow has been ob~tructetl tlirough cold
or {liscasc. Sokl by druggists. Fl·ice one Uollar.
Or sent by mail on receipt of $1..20.

ADDRESS 619 State St., Chiea;;o, Illinois.
Oct<>ber 7, 1870.

Store Room for Rent.

J ewrlcr anrl Optician, is Sole .\gent for Mt.
OR RENT.l. the store room now oCcupied
Vernoo O. from whom they can only hr, obby me in ucoiigc's Bl()ck, on Main street.
tained. ''l'l;cse goods are not su prticd to PcdThe
room is l ~t3 foetlong and 18 feet wide, n,nd
Something urge11tly needed by everybody.Jer.=1, at any price.
!Cnrclt 18-ly.
Call and 8ec; or 12 sam plcg sent ( postnge paid) is in good. condition. Possession given immcdj.
for 50 cts. tlUtt rctnit easH v for $10. R. L. tliat.ely, For terms, &c .. call upon
IlE BEST Coal Oookinr1 Stoves!.... a\

$10 MADE FROM 50 Cts.

- may 18
T

HENRY ER~ETT'S.

[$2,50 Pei· Annum, in Advance.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE l\IAitKETS, &c.

Wolcott, 181 Chatham Sq., N. Y.
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tucky" feel proud and joyous at the thought
that they pay Lhe taxes of the New England Federalists? "Old Virginia," not
yet recovered from the shock of the conflict which converted her whole territory
into ,t battle field ·and gave her towns and
cities to the flames-Viiginia is requii-ed
to pay $500,000 more taxes than }\fassachusetts; and 11i&Souri, whose condition ·was
·much like that of Virginia, is forced to pay
$38,000 more tl'ian that State, and Indiana
ha, to pay nearly as much.
The tax paicl by :i\Iassachusetts for this
year. is less than one fourth the stun paid
by her in 1868, wbile Ohio pays nearly
four millions more. The tax of New
Hampshire is only one eighth of the
amount paid in 1868, while tl,e tax of Illinoie is more tban doubled. The fax of
~faine is only one sixth as much as in
1868 ; while the tax of lncliana is nearly
twire as much. The tn:s: paid by Vermont
is less than one seve nth of the sum paid
by ber in l SGS, wb ile the lax of Virginia
is increased threefold. The tax paid by
Connecticut is less than one fourth the
sum paid by her in 1868, while tlrnt of
Ken t ucky is morn thnn clouhlcd. }n 18G8
the tax paid by N cw EngbHd wn.s "29,000,·
000' i111871, $G,500,000. In 1868 the tax
paicl by the three western States of Ohio,
[ndiana ,ind Illinois, and the three south•
ern States of Kentucky, l\'Iissouri and Virginia, was $32,900,000, s1ncl in 1871 .;53,500,000. The act of July 1:4, 1870, redtwcd
the tax pald by New England more than
twenty-twa millions under the mnount
paid by the th rce southern and three western State:; just named n10re than twenty
millions; twenty-ad(! millions taken .from
the shoulders of New England to be im-

posed upon the shoulderg of .six agric'ultu ..
ral States.
.
Mr. BEATTY.-Will my colleague allow
me to inter1upt him ?
·
Mr. MORGAN.-For a question.
llfr. BEATTY.-I would a,k my colleague
if a brge proportion of the amounts paid
in Ohio is not paid by the distillers, and
paid back to them again by the consumers
of whisky?
.
llfr. l\IoRGAN.-n a/fords me pleasure to
answer my friend's inquiry, although I
should have noticed the point that he
makes in the course of my remarks. Before answering him let mo call the attention of the honorable gentleman to the
amount of taxes paid b)'>New England during the years 1868, 1869, 1870, and the
estimated amount for 1871. In 1868 the
~regate amount paid was twentv-nine
million odd thousand dollars, in· 1869,
fourteen million odd thousand dollars; in
1870, sixteen million odd thousand dollars;
in 1870, sixteen million odd thousand dollars; while for the current year it is estimated by Commissioner Delano that the
whole amount to be paid by New England
is only 86,508,000, a reduction of about
tweuty-threo million dollara since 1868.
Now,sir, how came this reduction?How did it happen? Why was it brought
about? Sir, it was brought about through
the slcill and ingenuity of the members
from N cw England and especially from
Uassachusetts. They demanded that the
tax upon manufactures should he taken
off ; a11d it was taken off. And when we
told them that the tax upon the manufactured goods was paid by those who b9ught
Lhcm they still claimed that New England
wa::i R sufferer; that the amount of taxes
in money was withdrawn from her State
and from her circulating medium, thoreby
en using embnran.ssment to her trade; that
if the tax was not taken off her mills
wou!J •top, thousands afpersons be thrown
out of employment, and general distres•
follow. Now, sir, one of the -,-ery thin~s
concerning which I was about to complam
was that the.products of Ohio, the products
of Indiana, the products of Illinois, and of
the great 1Vest and South generally, are
taxed, that their manllfactures are taxed,
while the tax has been removed from the
manufactures of New E ngland. Since
1868 the amount of tax upon the New
England States has been reduced $22,250,000. ~Bnt revenue had to bo raised. New
Enfo-landers were relieved from taxation,
anc Ohio men, Indiana men, Virginians,

l\li.~sonrians, and I{cntuckians must pay
their own taxes, and the taxes of New
En~land into the bargain.
lllr. Speaker I have no desire to do New
England injustice. I would not wrong
her citizens; I wonltl impose neither unjust
or unequal burdens upon them, but when
N cw England throws the burdens which
ri!(h tfully belong to her upon the shoulders
of my constituents and the people of the
West, then in their name I do complain.The act of J ttly was voted for by every sup~orter of the Administrntion from the
otate of Ohio but one, and he was not in
his seat. It was voted for by my colleague
who just propounded to me that question;
he voted to make the tax of Ohio more
than sixteen millions, and the tax of the
New England States only six.
l\lr. BEATTY.-I would like to aek my
colleague this question: is not the larger
proportion of the tax which is paid under
the internal rnvenue law in Ohio paid by
the manufacturers of whisky, aµd do not
these men get back this tax from the people of New Engl,md where the whisky is
consumed?
!\Ir. lllORGAN.-Cousumccl in N cw Eng·
land?
•
llfr. BrU.TTY ...-Not altogether; I mean
from the consumers, be they where they
may.
I\Ir. :i\IORG..I.N.-I havo no trouble in answering my friend, and it affords me plea•·
uro to ao so.
i\Ir. HoL1IAN.-}lv friend froin Ohio
()Ir. I\IoRGAx] will permit me to say that
the fact of there being now on the floor no
other gentleman from New England than
the gentleman who presides [l\fr. BROOKS,
of J\fassachuset,ts l will oxplnin why this
implied charge tbat New England consumes all the , whisky manufactured in
Ohio is not promptly met and refuted.
Mr. BEATTY.-I do not charge that New
England consumes all the whisky. But I
say that the consumers of whisky, wherever they may be, pay thia tax back to the
distillers in Ohio; the men who manufacture the whisky. I have no doubt, however, that a very considerable proportio n is
con~umed in New England.
i\fr. MORGA.cv.-1\Ir. Speaker, u tax upon
a manufactured article is a tax upon the
raw material from which the article is
made. ,vhen you impose a tax upon
wool, it enters into the manufactured article made of wool. When you impose a
tax on whisky, you impose thereby a tax
upon corn, barley, rye, wheat, and all
other articles of which whisky is manufactured, and beyond this it is a tax on the
skill and machinery employed. Now, sir,
if it were the fact that this tax upon . whis•
ky had for its. object any moral or honest
purpose, we might possibly bear it with a
little more patience than we arc now disposed to do. I admit that there is a considerable tax upon corn, wheat, rye, and
barley, from which whisky is manufactured. I admit that, like goods, which, after
going through certain procesli!cs, are pur~
chased at a higher price than they otherwise would be by the consumer, whether
he be the man who drinks the toddy or
wears the coat.
But, sir, if you will ask the New Englander whether it was a blessing for him
to have a tax imposed upon his woolen
mauufacture.-:i and his cotton manufactures,
he will tell you "no." 1Ve were told and
told a~ain that New England was being
ruined by the tax upon manufactures; that
some of her milli were stoppecl; that lnmdreds of men were out of employ. \Vhy?
Because a hcavv tax was imposed upon
their manufo.ctllres. Yet these same New
England gentleman who succeeded iu
having the tax removed from their manufactures imposed a heavy tax on ours; and
I regret that my colleague [Ur. BllA'l"fY]
hasjoinecl with New Englaad in imposing
this burden upon the peopl• of his .own
district and his own State.
I now propose to call attention very
briefly to the decrease in taxation concerning which s9 much has been said. In
Connecticut in 1868 the tn was more than
$4,000,000; in 18G9 it was somewhat over
$2,000,000 ; in 1870 it rather exceeded $2,·
000,000; and in 1871 it had fallpn to $1,·
000,000, being only one fourth as much as
it was in 1868. In 1868 this tax in Maine
amounted iH round numbers to $1,500,000;
.
do""
iu 18G9 i t was a 11ttle over ~00,000; in
1870 it was about $800,000; and in 1871,
$261,000, about one sixth as much as in
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to answer all the questions which the gen- Treasury ·1 1187,671 more than New York.
tleman may put to me. I will hear my While MassachuseLts furni shed one hnncolleague's question, howc,·cr, as I wish 00 drecl aud ninety regiments nod battalionH
be courteous to him.
less than Pe □ ueylvania, on the plea of war
Mr. BEATTY.-Thc people of New Eng- e;:Penditures up to the 21st of December,
land, accorcling to your own staterneut, 1868, she had drawn from the Treasury
make woolen goods and manufacture coltou $1,3D2,!)84 mo re than Pennsylvanin.. \Vhile
goods, which they sell to the people of Massachusct~s furnished one hundred and
Ohio. Now, if the~e goods are not taxed,
if these manufactures are not taxed, our
people arc not obliged to pay any tax upon them. ,ve manufacture whisky ,vhich
we sell to New England, to Pennsylvania,
and to other States.
llfr. MoRo.L,.--The gentleman surely
does not call that a question?

sixty-two regiments and battalions less

than Ohio, on the plea of war expenditure•
she drew from the Treasury $911,243 more
thai1 Ohio.
I now inviLe attention to the following
resolution offered by me in this Ilouse a
few days ago, and to the reason ~·hy it was
not passed:

l\.fr. BEATTY.-'l'he consumer pays the
"Mr. MOROAX . - l ask unanimous consent
tax; nnd what I ,vish my colleague to an - to submit the following resolution for con.,;lder•

swer is how this operates to the disadvant- eration nt this time:

.

age of Ohio.
"Resol-ved , That the Secretary of the 'l'rcasuMr. !fORGAN.-In the first place, ]ifr. ury he clirectc<l to report to this Honf:ie the res•
ea.ker, when the tax was taken off the pective amotwts claimed by and aBowed to the
~
f
l
·
f States adhering to the Umon, and to the citi•
E 1 d
I ew 'ng an manu actures t 1e price O zens thereof, for expenditures made and for los- charge, a.nd thi.:; dOCl_llncnt shows, that inthono goods did not fall. On the contrary,. scs ~u stnincd them 0udn.; the late civil war.
stead of there being thirty defaulters there
the verv men who voted to take the tax off
"Mr. Butler, of .Ma,;;sachuselts. I object."
arc more than three hundrnd.

New England manufactures increased the
tariff tax on foreign goods, nud New England kept up the price on her manufactureel goods; and the amount of tax which
was taken off went into the pockets of the
eastern monopolist instead of the Treasury.
Hcnca, when the goods of Massachusetts
come to Ohio the tax was still on them and
paid by the citizens of Ohio, but never
reached the Treasury; on the contrary, it
,rns a forced bonus from the farmer to the
inanufacturer
Now, sir, 1 1868 the three weetcrn
States and the three southern States which
I ha.\~c named, but "·hich I will name a.irtin
so they may be kept in mind-Ohio, llli~
nois and Indiana, MisfOUri, Kentucky and
Virginia-paid $4,000,000 of tax.es more

DEFA.ULTlUlS-J.OOK TO THE TREASURY!

:i\Ir. l'IEGLEY.-B1tt the gcnUcman a,·
sails the reputation of these gentlemen,
and puts tllcm on trial ;,cfore the country.
l\Ir. 111oRGAN.-Thc gentleman can au.,wer me when I am through. Now, si~
what ho s taken pince here? I tell you':
sir, that your Sec1·etary of the Treasury,
ish.
and that you, the Republican members upIn l\Iarch last lhe following resolution on this floor, arc afraid of investigation.passed the House:
Else why has not the rcEolutio11 of the 13th
"Resolved, That the Secretary of' the Treasu• of December been n.n~wcred? It is now
Mr. Speaker, in a Govcrn,nent based upon the idea that the people have equal
rights, that the Gornrnment belongs to the
peaple and not the people to the · Government, hon esty and economy must pernde
its admini15tration or it will speedily per-

ry be and heis hereby\directed to furn.islt this
House a statement oft 1.e ha.lances due from collectors of i11ternal revenue who are not in office,
as such balances appenron the books of the·ae·
counting officers of h.is De11artmcnt on the 30th
clay of June, 1869 ; :ind that he ah;o inform this
House how many and whutnmount of such bal•
than all of the New England States. In auces have been paid since the 30th da.y of June,
· 1870 186!), stating the names of the persons- from
·d 34 000 000
186 9 t h ey pat ,. ,
,
more; lll
, whom such balances are due, and lhe nawes of
$48,000,000 more; nnd in 1871, according · the persons who have pniclthe balances agai nst
to the estimates of the Commissioner of In- thcl)l since tllc commencement of the present

ternal Revenue, they will pay $47,000,000
more than all the St.ates of New En~Iand.
As the taxes of the New England Btates
were reduced the taxes of the western and
southert1 States were augmented.
THE INCOME TAX.
What comes next? A proposition from
the venerable gentleman from Massachu•
setts, [Mr. Hooper,] the chnirmau of the
Committee of,Vays and Means, who, I re•
· not m
· 11·JS sea t to llll!"
· ht. H c comes
~rct, IS
il1to Lhis Ifousc and. asks Com:rress to re•
~
peal the income tax, now amoh.ntiug to
two nnd a half per cent. For whose benefit? For the benefit of the farmera? No.
The mechanics? No. The workingmen
of the country? No. 1Vho then? For
the.benefit of the millionaires of New Eng~
J\fr. NEGLEY.-Do the farm•rs pay any
portion of that income tax?
Mr. l\loRGA!<.-The gentleman asks me
whether tho farmers pay any portion of
the income tax? Does he not know that
depends whether the income of the farmer
is over $2,000 or not?
i\Ir. NEGLEY.-Then he is aID0ng the
millionaires.
l\Ir. llfoRGAN.-I will satisfy the gentle•
man, who is one of the representatives of
the millionaires, but not of the people.
• Mr. NEGLEY.-A very worthy constituency.
Mr. J\Ior.oAx.-Doubtless; millionaires
arc ahva.ys worthy. I have prepared a table showing that if the income tax is nbolished it will reduce the amount of tax collectcd from Massachusetts more than onehalf, from V irginia about one thirty-eighth;
from Rhode lsland more than one-half,
from Illinois less than one-fifteenth . ·v ermont Yl'°ill hru·e her taxes reduced more

fiseal year."
·On the 3d of l\fay following the Secretary
ofTreasury<responded to this resolution,
(Executive Document No. 267, second oession Forty-First Con~ress,) and sent to the
House the letter of F irst Comptroller accompanying his statement, In this letter
the Comptroller says:
"The balauces and payments as shown by

this stat.ement., are those "·hich appear by nc•
counts
mau!J of them
I have
bt tiadjusted,
b 1 but in
·11 h 1
·.,
t d. no
(I ou
l C a ances w t w O :r or iu par
isap}Jear when further reports and Youchers shall
1.avc been transmitted to the Auditor nnd been
acted upou."

It will be observed that the Comptroller
says, "the balances and payments, as
shown by this statement, a.re those which
a;,ipcar by accounts adjusted"-settled.'B~'hc~•~nm~~ili=Ih~
no doubt the balances will wholly or in
part disappear when further reports nnd
vouchers shall haYe been transmitted to
the Auditor and been acted upon."
This report shows that there are large
outstanding balances against more than
three hundred ex-collectors, nod that ten
of them stand charged as defaulters 11o the
amount of about six million dollars. 'l'he
total amount of balances charged a&ainst
them is not given, but it may be safely estimated at mauv millions! These balances, sir, are the fuxes paid by the people;
and it is not strange that the people should
wish to know what has become of their
money.

In response to this feeling in the

country, on the 13th of December last, the
foltowing resolution was offered by !\Ir.
Winchester, of Kentucky. I ren,l from
the Globe of December 14, J 870:
".Mr. "'inchester, by unanimous -consent,
submitted the following resolution; ,rhich was
rqaU, considered antl agreed to:
''Btsoll'ed, That the Secretary of the T 1·ea.sury be, and he is hereby, directed to furnish th.is
Honse a statement of the balances due from
collectors of internal revenue who are not now
in oftice, and the total amount of the balances
so due as they :l]lpear on the books of the ac-

than one-l1alf, from Illinois les~ tha.u onefifteentb. Vermont will have her taxes reduced more than nine-tenth s, Ohio one.
fourteenth; 1Uai.ne more than one-hnlf,
Kentucky lc~s than one-twenty-third; New
.
1 t
th· cl 1\1'
·l
H amps h uc
near Y wo- u s, ,ssotm ess counting officers of his Department on the 30th
than one-eleventh; Connecticut more than day of June, 1870; that he further inform this
one-half, Indiana l ess than one-seventh.
House what amou~1t of said balances have been

Should the income tax be repealed, Ohio JJaid, and in detail, by whom, since the 2d day
will pay $14,930,652, lllinois $14,275,000, of May, 1870; the names of the collectors who
Conne.cticnt •S:8,~54,000, J\iissouri $4,079,000, Virginia $i1,837,OOO, Indiana. $3,851,t
· N
E 1 <l S
000 i a.u d th e six. ew
nq an I ta ·es to•

gethcr, S3,161,198. That IS, Ohio will pay
more than four times the amount of taxes
paid by New Englarnl. Illinois wi\l pay
more than four time.s the amount of taxes
P aid l,y the N'ew Engbnd States. Kentucky will pay more th an twice th e amount
of taxes paid by th e New Englau d states.
Missouri will pay nearly a. million more
taxes thau paid hy the New England
States. Virginia will pay more tlian a
million of taxes over the amount paid b)·'
all the N cw England States. Indianaand I haye to apologize to my frie nd [:ilfr.
Holman] if say th e "little" st ate of Indiana; not a larae, but a very noble State-Indiana will tl1en pay more taxes than the
,
1 d A d
sh States of JS cw Eng an ·
n we of
the West and South are congratulated upon th.is happy st.ate of things by the represeutatives of the bondholders, who are not
even taxed upon the principal of their
bonds. They, too, congratu1ate the toiling millions upon the fact that the bond~;~~eh\: tfn~~,~~i~::J iJ~~1:\t~e f.,,";t~~hl~h
the bondholder now pays will soon be paid
by labor.
If the income tax is abolished, N cw
England will pay $3,161,198 as tbc full
amount of her internal taxes, while the

three western and the three southern States
which I have named will pay $50,318,891.
THE GI:EED OF MASSACHUSETTS.
l\Ir. Speaker, not only now, but from the
organization· of this Government down to

the present hottr, the skill of New Engla1id
legisil.tors h:.s thrown the burden of the
support of the Federal Government upon
the people of their sister States. Du ring
the last session I called attention to the
fact that from 185G to 1865, inclusive, in
the mere matter of fishing bounties there
was paid to the people of the States of
l\faiue, l\IassachtLsetts, ,mu N cw Hampshire within a fraction of four millions of
money. ,\There did the money come from?
The Treasury. IIow did it get there?From the pockets of the tax•pnyers of the
States composing the Union. The farmers
of the 1Vestand South receive no bounties,
but bear many burdens besides their own.
That four millions is but a grain of sand
when compared with the countless millions
,lllhich J1ave been wrung from the people
by the monopolists, the Treasury leeches
of New Engl:mcl. And now th:.t I am on
that subject I here introduce :1n extract
from remarks submit\ed by me to the
House on the 24th day of March last :
"I hold in my 11and a table made out by or~
<ler of the 'fldrd A.n.dito1· of the Treasury, De-

eembcr 21, 1868, iihowing the amor111t.5 claimed
and the amounts drawn from the Trcrnmry to
cover war cxpendilt~rcs durin g the late civil

1868. In 1868 the tax paid by l\'Iassachu- war by the States of Massaehusetts, New York,

have been sued on their bonds since. th eir removal from office1 with the cause of removal in
each CMC; by wua.t President said collectors
were appointed, anll by wltat President they

were removed.
The resolution offerccl in March called
di
b J
h
oh f
for outstan ng a ances on t e 3 t 0
June, 1869, while the resolution of Decem•

ber 13, calls-

First. For "a statement of the balances
due from collectors ofinternal revenue who
are not now in office, and the total amount
d
of the balances so ue as they appear on
the books of the accounting omcers of his
Department on the 30th of June, 1S70."
Second. "That he fuTther inform this
House what amount of said balances have
beenJ>aid, in .detail, and by whom, since
th e 2 day ofllfay, 1870."
T!tii-cl. Also, "the names of the collectors who have been sued on their bonds
since their remoyal from office.''
Fou,·t!t. "The cnusc of their removal."
Fifth. "Ily what President they 11'Cre apl)ointcd."
Sixth. "Ily what President they were removed."
·
These, sir, are vital queries. Tt is due
to the country, as it is due to the persons
charged with large balances against them
on the books of the 'l'reasury, that the facts
should be fully and fairly made known.Strm1ge to say, more than two months have
elapsed since the passage of that resolution
and the Secretary of the Trewmry hM not
yet deigned to reply. Why were these
three hundred collectors removed? If the
balances are still unpaid, wh;v have not
the collectors been sued on their bonds?In the hope that the House would require
the Secretary of the 'l'reasury to comply
with its directions, on the 31st of January,
1871, Mr. Winchester offered the following
resolution. I re:td from the D.aily Globe
of February 1 instant:
".l{r. ,vixcJIESTEr.. 1 ask unanimou s consent to offer the following preamble and resolu•
tion:

.

''"\Vhereas on the 13th of December, 1870, Ule
following resolution, to-wit :
" 'Resolvedt That the Sccl'etary of the Treasm7 be, and ne fa hereby, directed to furnish
th1silou~I! a.· statement of the bu.lances due from
collectors ofinterna.l revenue who are not no,v
in onice, and the total amount of the balance@
so due as they appear on the books of the accounting officers of his Department ou the 30th
day of June, 1Si0; that he furth er inform this
House what amount ofsnid baln.nces ha\·e been
pai,{~ and in dcta.U, by whom, since tlfe 2d day
of .au1.v, 1870; the names of the collectors who
have been sue<l on their ,bonds since their remo,al-from office/ witl1 the cause of removal in
each case; by w iat ]~resident .1<nid coliecton:i
were ap1Jointed 1 and by what President they
were removed,"
·
passed this House by a unanim ous Yute: 'l'horcfore,
11 Bc it 1·esolved,
That lhe Secretary of the
Treasury bf directed to reJ)Ort to this llouse the
cause.of bis nou-compli:rncc with sai<l resolur
tion ."
"Mr. Juon. I object,"

setts \\'a-3 ._· 17,700,000; in 1860, ..·9,000,000; P ennsylva nia and Ohio. Itii; a.'J n,lJows:
in 1871, $4,444,000.
States.
A mount clai1nccl. Amount allo1l·td.
The Secretary of the Trerumry not ouly
fails to answers the House resolution, but
Now let us see, on the other band, how Mas::i::ichw;etl, ...... $8,536,264
$3 1 487,863
thiH scale of reduction in taxation works New Yqrk .. ...... ... 3,232,325
2,300,Hl:t
the champions or the Administration "ob·

iu the State of Ohio. In 1868 the amou11t
of internal revenue collected from Ohio
was ::,12,000,000; in 1869, :'s16,000,000; and
in 1870, $19,000,000. Then came a reduction of taxes, and the amount was fixed at
$16,062,000 for Ohio in 1871, and only $6,500,000 for all of New England.

From the

this ·errect: "Probably there is nothing due
from llfr. Littler." There arc upward of
three hnndred of these men, and it is only
stated in the case of one of them tha t nothing is "probably" due. I made these charges last campaign in Delaware, in my
State. Senator Sherman replied to me
ahout ten days aftenrards, and in the
course of his remarks he said "there are
probably ten defaulters, but no morc."He said there were probably ten defaulters, because I had named ten. 11.Iy friend,
Geoeral Garfield, who I regret is not here
to-night, when I met him in debate during
the can i-uss, said there were probably !hirty def4ulters, but no more. He said thirty,
because I complainccl tlrn.t only thirty out
of more than three huntlred had been sned.
;llr. NEGLEY.-What per cent. is that
out of the whole number?
·
Mr. llIORGAx.-Thirty defaulters! There
are more than th rec hundred of them . T

Pennsylvanfa ... ... . 2,118,419
2,091,879
Ohio ................... 2,7i8,376
2,576,G20
The following is a statement of troops
furnished during the civil war, from fa,cts
furnished by Assistant Adjut,mt General
Breck:
Regivient~

Indrpendmt

fiscal year 1868 to the fiscal year 1870 the
cincl baUalions. co,npanies.
internal revenue of Massachusetts fell Massachusetts ... ...
78
57
from $17,000,000 to $10_,.000,000, while that New York...........
275
38
of Ohio increased from ;iil2,000,000 to 19,· Penu,ylvauia......
208
G4
000,000, and that of Illinois from $7,000,· Ohio ......... ,........
240
38
000 to $18,000,000.
Thus, while llfassachusetts furnished
Mr. BEATTY.-Allow me to ask the gen- one hundred and ninety-seven regiments
and baltalians less than New York, on the
tleman a question r
Mr. MoRGAN.-Get my time extendocl plea of war expemlituros up to the 21st 01
to two hours, and I will have no o_bjection , December, 1868. she had drawn from the

ject" to a resolution calling upon the Secretary for an explanation. Hence, sir, I
bring this matter to the attention of site
House and country, that it may be known
how this Government is administered.And, I now ask, is the country to be in•
formed of the extent of these defalcation or
not?
Mr. NEGLEY.-In this estimate that you
have do you include ,ia defaulters all whose
accounts ·are unsettled?
1Ir. l\IORGAX.-I will answer the gentleman. He calls these unnclj usted accounts.
The Comptroller says they arc adjusted.Among the more than three hundred
names given there is a remark opposite
the name of one, and only oue of them, to

two monihs an<l one <lny ago i:,;ince that res-

olution ""'"~ adopted, and not one word has
come from the i:-3ecretary of the Trer.sury.
Again and again has )Ir. ,vin~hester since
then been on his feet, with " rcsolntion in
his hand seeking to obtain the information

and yott cl:tre not let the re;olution pass.Now, sir, if iujuslice is done to any ono of
these three hundred ex-collectors ihe fault
is the fault of the Sccrctnry of the Treasury. Why did he not inform Congress of
these defalcations before the rcsolttlion of
l\Iarch last ,ras passed by the House?Why did he wait until he was directed to
tell the House what amount of balances
were dttc from collectors not now in office?
Had not the House the right to know?Ha rn the people no rights left?
]Ir. Speaker, I would do no one injustice; but I bclicrn that this G~·crnmont is
rotting out at the very core, and hence I
perform thi,s unpleasant duty, in the hope
th.-it the Secretary of the Treasury will
fairly and explicitly report to the Howoe
tJw facts sought for by these resolutions.Sir, this is not the only instance in which
the Secretary has failed to aus11·er resolutions of inquiry. It is systematic both in
the House and at the Treasury to conceal
important facts from the country. These
wrongs are committed by those who as•
smuc to be the leaders, but who are, in
fact, the betrayers of the Republican party, as il1cy are the betrayers of the wliolc
people. tlii-, the doors of the Treasury
need to be opened! The books of the
Treasury need to be examined! It is high
time the people knew what has become of
the fearful amount of money which ha.s
been wrung from them in the shape of tax•
es.
l\Ir. Speaker, if among these three hundred names there be one honest man, or
ten honest mm, or fifty honest men, to
whom injustice has been done by the Seerctary of the Treasttry, the fault is his, not
mjne. The resolution of Mr. ·winchester
C[\lls upon the Secretary of the Treasury to
inform this Hottsc why these persons were
remoi-ecl; and the Secretary has failed to
reply.
~fr. NEGLEY.-)fr. Spenker- illr. llIORGiS.-A question only.
ilfr. ~EGLEY.-)fy object in makin;; the
inquiry-Ur. ~l◊llGAS.-That is not a question
at nil.
l\Ir. NEGLEY.-Wllen I made that in•
q11ii-y about l\Ir. Littler, whom the l)entle•
mo.n has been pleased to name in this con•
nection, it was for the purpose of saying
tlpt Mr. Littler was reported as a defaulter, and for tivo years •ought to have his
accounts adjusted; and yet his is among
the names reported here by the gentleman.
l\Ir. 1110RGAN.-And I have said that op]_)Osite the name of llfr. Littler is the re•
m.-irk that "probably nothing is duo from
JU;r. Littler.
l\lr. NEGLEY.-,Vel!, sir, after two years'
attempt to have his accounts adjusted they
hF~ been adjusted; and it was found that
iu;;trod of his 01\inll" anything to the Gov•
emment there was :;;1,700 clue to him.
i\Ir. Mono.,rn.- I am glnd to learn that
one out of the three hundred is not a de•
fanlter,!'-nd hope there may be others.
Mr. .NEGLEY.-Will the gentleman tell
how many more are not defaulters also?
i\fr, :1\foRGAN.-Dntil the Secretary of
the Treasury answers the resolution we
have passccl I charge that they all appear
upon the records of the office as defaulters
nud they are reported officially to Congres;
M having balances charged against them,
llfr. NEGLEY.-They are not reportccl as
defaulters; therl is no decision of any
court against them.
llfr. !,IoRGAN.-1Vc all understand how
this. thing is managed. •Ve tmderstand,
and, thank God, the people are beginning
to understand, how this machine called
the Government is "run." And the peo·
pie arc beginning to demand, and will de•
mand, without regard to party, that tho
millions upon millions which have gone
idto the hands of these men shall be ac•
counted for. You will not be allowed, to
retain power for the express purpose of
avoic!ing scmtiny into your acts. This
Il\Oney, this Yast treasure, comes from the
people.
~fr. BuRCILl.llD.-Onc remark.
Ur. llfoRG.A.s.-I have no time to yield
for remarks. I will yield for a question,
lllr. BURVIIARD.-1Vell, a question, then.
It is not the fact ihat ihis matter is ex•
plained in the report of the Auditor that
these men were old appointees, the most of
them appointed under Andrew Johrrson'•
ad1ninistration?

!\Ir. J\IORGA..v.-Tbis is not the case·
and Mr. Winchester propounds the que!'.
tiou to your Secretary of the Treasury, and
y9ur Secretary foils to answer. He asks
the Secretary through his resoltttion by
whom tbesc collectors were appointed and
by whorn they were removed; yet your
Secretary locks himself up in the Treasury
and fails to answer. But suppose they
were appointed by Andrew Johnson, is
that a reason why Ulysses Grant should
not cause them to be sued on their bonds ?
Ur. BURCHAR)).-Thcse are old balana nces not charged against the new collectors.
·
!\fr. MORGA:".-Why does not your Secretary say so, 1f the an~'~':' is so simple?
i\fr. BmtCHARD.-Th1s IS all explamccl
in the Auditor's report.
Mr. J'tioRGA..,,.-Oh, the Auditor's report!
Mr. BuRCHARD.-And the names reportccl upon that list show that they wore old
collectors, many of them appointed by Andrew Johnson, and some of them I knew
personally.
i\[r. l\J01w,1.x.-The statement of the
gentleman that all these collectors were
appointed by Andrew Johnsou is not the
fact. If the gentleman can induce his Secretary of the Treasury to reply he will tell
the eowttry that such a statement is not
true.
Ur. BuRCHARn.-I will name some of
them.
Mr. l\foRGAN.-'.Somo" out of three hnn•
drccl I
l\Ir. Iluuc:rrARD.-I can name some of
them.
Mr, NllC>Lll.Y,-,ti.nd does not the gentle•
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mau know that the Government holds bonds
The Forty-Second Congress.
Timely Admonition.
FRENCH NEWS.
against them t
The Forty-Second Congress was organ The Circleville Democrat rcferrihg lo
Mr. MORGAN.-Then why docs not the
The Prussiau army marched into Paris
ized at 1Vashington on Saturday last, the coming April election, warns the
Government bring suit on those bonds?.l\Iarch 4th, and the Republicans being in Democrats of the necessity of watchfnl- on Thur,, day last in flying colors, making
How happens it that that famous member
EDITED BY L, HARPER.
the majority, they of course elected all the neces, and adds : "The Radicals are throw- a grand display. They remained a few
of your party in New York, Sheridan
'l'lhook, against whom is a balance of $1,officers from mcmhers of their own party. ing out feelers for the coming election and days, and "then marched back _again."
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
500,000 in round numbers, has not been
During their stay in the city, nearly all
On the Thursday night previous the already boasting of what they expect
sued upon his bonds? Tliere are bonds
the
business houses were closed and the
Democratic
members
held
a
caucus
for
the
to
accomplish,
with
the
aid
of
the
"colorbut suits are not brought upon the ilonds. F.RIDAY MORNING, ........MARCH IO, 1871
purpose of making nominations. Hon. od troops. It behooves the Democracy to people fastened their doors and window
'l'his is a verl plain case. The House
passed a resolution directing the Secretary
Fernando Wood presided.
be on the alert, to avoid all dissensions shutters and kept themse.Jves excluded
NEWS ITEMS.
-not requesting, but directing the SecreMr. Kerr moyed to nominate candidates and nominato tr,,stworthy and popular from public gaze.
tary of the Treasury to respond to certain
Circulation is again free iu Paris, and
Kingsbury, Republican, was elected for Speaker, and llfr. Holman, of Indiana, men, ns our majority fa not sufficiently
inquiries. And my friend here rises to
answer for the Secretary. Now, when my i\layor of Portland, llfrunc, on last Mon- proposed Hon. S. S. Cox, of New York; large to admit of divisions, or any foolish- crowds of curious people Sunday afternoon
friend shall become Secretary I shall be day.
were visiting the scene of the German ocMr. Marshall named Hon. George ,v. Mor- ness." ·..-·-r·
very hapey to receive his answer as such,.
cupation. The citizens generally confess
gan, pf Ohio, and lllr. Randall nominated
II.1lcBride,
of
Milwaukee,
an
Capt.
D.
Bito. GLESSNER of the Richland Shield
but not till then.
l\Ir. LAWRE-"SICE.-Will my colleague al- old and well known Lake Captain died Hon. J. Lawrence Getz, of Peun:,yl vania, and. Banner is a candidate for county that the Germaus during their stay in the
who, after expressing his thanks for tho Trensu{er. He has heretofore resisted the city beha,·ed well.
Sunday.
low me to ask him a question?
l'aris has resumed its ordinary appearMr. MoRoA.c--..-Yes, sir.
A shock of earthquake was felt about 6 compliment, respectfully declined to be a blandishments ofoffice, but now since he
is courting that enticing maiden, we h0pe ance. Sunday night the boulevards "·ere
Mr. LAWRENCE,-Does not my colleague o'clock Sunday evening in We•tphalia, candidate.
his snit will. be successfol.-Bucyrus l'bknow that a large part of these char~e•
filled with promenaders. There is no fear
As no other names were ,uggestcd, the rmn.
against these colfectors is for taxes which Mass.
The schooner Aptos was blown out of Chair announced the nomination as closed,
are improperly charged, and that when
There is no man in the Democratic ofa disturbance. Nearly all of the barritheir accounts are settled it will be found San Francisco Bay to sea in the late gale aµd appointed Mr. Holman, Mr. Marshall, ranks in Richland county, or in the State cades have been removed.
that they arc not indebted as appears in and is supposed to have foundered with six and llfr. Randall as tellers to count the balPrince Frederick Charles drove into
of Ohio, more deserving of the fayors of
the report?
lots; when it appeared that General Mor- the party than JNO. Y. GLESSNER. He Paris on Thursday last, and it was reported
ll!r. J,IoitoAN.-irr. Speaker, I know men on board.
Three unlmown ruffians broke into a gan received 45 votes, and Hon. S. S. Co~, has been a Democratic editor for over a that the Emperor William also visited the
nothing of the kind. On the contrary, I
have good roason to believe that, taking house near Bayview, California, ravish- received 28 votes.
third of a century, most of which time he city.
them as a whole, these ex-collectors are de- ed a mother and her daughter and escapBerlin was brilliantly illuminatecl SatGeneral Morgan was therefore declared has labored for the Democracy of Richfaulters. Do you ,mdertake to say that a ed.
urday night. The Empress and Princess
of
the
Democrats
aud
Conthe
nominee
land
county.
During
that
long
period
he
balance of, 1,500,000 in the hands of one
The water in the Saginaw river and trib- servatives for Speaker of the Forty-second has neither asked or received an office, al- cl.rove through the '3treets, and were receivman is a charge which ought not to have
utaries is rapidly rising, and fears are en- Congress.
been made?
though our party has always been in the ed with great entht<siasm.
Mr. LAWRENCE.-One more question.- tertained of a disastrous flood.
Victor Emmanuel has written to the
On motion of Mr. Holman, tho nomina- ascendency in his county. He has been a
lily colleague speaks of having called upon
Dr. Holly, who was sent to the State tion of Mr. Thforgan was made unanimous. hard-working editor, and is an honest and Emperor ,villiam c~pressing his surprise
the Secretary of the Treasury for a report
Col. James G. Berret was nominated for upright man. ,ve earnestly hope that he and disappointment at the hard terms imof what has been paid in. Why docs he Prison from Detroit in 1868 for passing
not also call upon the Secretary of the counterfeit money, has been pardonecl by Clerk; Nicholas Ison burg for Sergeant-at- will receive the nomination of Treasurer; posed upon France, and especially in reTreasury to report what amount of these President Grant.
Arms; Owen Thorn for Doorkeeper; Sea- and the Democracy of Riehland should gard to territory.
balances charged against these officers has
Prince Frederick Charles has been apC. C. King, cbargerl with obtaining ton Gales for Postmaster; and Ignatius T. tender him a unanimous nomination.
been adjusted by uncollectable taxes and
Cooper
for
Chaplain.
pointed
Commander in Chief of the army
$8,700
in
gold
by
forged
checks
on
Brewtaxes improperly charged?
~ Senator Carpenter, of Wiscon~in, of occupatio1i in France. His headquarThere were seventy-five Democrats in
l\ir. STILE9.-,ve cannot get the infor- ster, Sweet & Co., of Boston, was arrested
has created a sensation in ,vashington, ters will be at Rheims.
mation.
the caucus.
in Albany on Friday.
:Hr. LAWitENCE.- I will see that the in- • Fred Diepe, a German, committee! suil\f. Thiers declines to make a commer"'hen the election came into Congress, by arguing a claim before Commissioner
formation is given to the satisfaction ofthe
cide, in St. Louis, on Saturday, by hang- Mr. Blair, on behalf of the Republican Plcasantton, in behalf of the New York cial treaty with Germany, on the ground
gentleman and the country.
members of the House, nominated Blaine, Central Railroad, involving a million and that it is necessary for France to imitate
Mr. llloRGAN.-Mr. Speaker, if this mat- ing.
ter is so easily explained, why has not the The United States frigate ,vorcester, with of Maine, for Speaker, and ood, on behalf a quarter of dollars. This was clone by the United States, and restore equilbrium
Secretary gi yeu the explanation? Why a cargo of provisions for the French, went of the Democratic members, nominated the Senator in defiance of a law of Con- by high tariffs.
has he treated this House with contempt?
gress prohibiting a member of the NationThe German officers of the force that ocWhy have t!,c friends of the Administra- to sea from Boston on Monday after- Morgan, of Ohio. Tho Clerk appointed as
~l Legislature from prosecuting claims be- cupied Paris are chagrined at their inabiltellers
Banks,
Cook,
Beck
and
Eldridge,
noon.
tion in this House taken advantage of evThe vote fore any Department while holding a seat ity to obtain trophies or souvenirs of their
ery opportunity to object to resolutions
George Cleler, l\lanagcr of the Missouri and proceeded to take a vot
calling for information, instead of aiding .State Lottery, and three of his agents were having been completed the result was an- in Congress. On conviction of this offense, stay. A. restaurant on Champ Elysees bas
their passage? Sir, the peo~le have been
nounced by Banks as follows: Whole num- the law Imposes a fine ofS:5,000 and a. year's since been gutted by the people for receivbetroycd, but they can no .onger bo de- arrested on Saturday, in St. Louis, at the
ceived. The day of reckoning is near at instance of the Chief of Police, for selling ber oh·otes cast, 219, necessary to a choice imprisonment. Of comse lllr. Carpenter ing and eutortainll1g the I'russin.ns.
110. Of which Blaine had received 126 won't suffer these penalties. This is not
hand, and when it comes a long series of lottery tickets.
There arc reporis that intrigues are bewrongs and corruptions will be brought to
. iug actively prosccut,d for the restoration
A man named Hoffman, who. was work• and Morgan 92. The Clerk thereupon de'. the fashion.
light which will he without a parallel in ing outside the ,vorkingmcn's Union, at clared that Blaine, having receh~ed a maof the Bonapartes rule. The friencls of
the history of natioi,s.
l16J'" The "'ashington I'ut,,iot , ~ys that
Napoleon say that he patiently and confiMt. Carmel, Pa., was shot in his bed Fri- jority of the votes cast, was duly elected
at the late Carnival in th at city, rigilt in
dently awaits the popular decision, and
clay night, and the end of the house after- Speaker of the Honse of Representatives
PERSON,t.L.
the midst of the whcelbarro1·1 re.co, when
of the United States for the Forty-second
that he abstains from all efforts to in fluward blown out with po,rdcr.
the crowd was su.rging a.cro"!.s the avenue
enpe it.
The Newport Bridge bill passed both Congross. Blaine wa..-1 conducted to the
Colonel John Hays' ~tylo of versificain dense throngs, and at a time when it
tion fa classified as "doggerel with the bark Houses of Congres.s on the 3d inst. It re- chair by Poland and lllorgan, and deliver- was positively dangerous to the multitude,
POLITJ:CA.I,. .
quires the bridge to be constructed one ed a short speech, thanking his friends for
on."
the President with the ladies of his family
the honor conferred upon him.
hundred
feet
above
low-water
mark,
but
A young Cleveland lady exasperates the
drove rapidly up the street, followed by an- · Oli vcr Dyer, Democrat, was elected
It looked at one time as though General
men by kissing her horse in the public allows the Railroad Company to test the
other carriage containing his father-in-law I\Iayoc, of Seco, life., l\louday.
i\Iorgan would have ' been successful over
question of damages in the Courts.
The Clc,,cland Leader nominates Rurus
streets.
ancl a lot of juvenile Dents, the two YchiGen. W. S. Rosecrans is out in a letter the Republican caucus nominee, as the
Boutwell, a ,:orrcspondent says, hru, ""
cles dashed among the people, scattered P. Spaulding for Governor.
"Rm·ennc Reformers," so-called, who held
The New Hampshire clerks in ,vash ingfine face, a graciom; presence, and immense favoring the building by Goycrnmcnt of
them in all directions, ancl imperil ing a
railways, North and South, and declares tl1e balance.of power, avowed that they
ton have been sent home to vote.
feet."
number oflives.
would vote for no man for Speaker, unless
The town elections held in different
The New York Commercial AdYertiscr them necess~ry to complete national harIt was currently reported that the Presihe organized the Committees to suit them.
mony.
of New York all show gains for the
parts
Mys that Alice Cary was a firm believer in
dent was affected with one of his periodii\lrs. Sophia Kirkpatrick, who died at Blaine made no public pledges, but it is
Democracy.
cal headaches.
opiri tnalism.
understood that, for the sake of party sucJ acoh D. Blair, of ll!issouri, voted for
Report hath it that General Beauregard New Bruns11'ick, New Jersey, on Sunday,
cess, ho will comply with the demands of
willed
Rutgers
College
$30,000,
and
Prince.6e"'rhe Stal&man says that it is a sin- General l\forgau for Speaker of the House
intends to make Paris hiB permanent place
the ,:Reformer.::i."
gular fact that General Morgan who was of Represeutati\'es.
ofres;dencc as soon as tho condition of ton College a further sum of ._'150,00 0.
The heaviest rains for years have fallen
voted for hy the Democrats ofCongre.ss for
A correspondent of the Columbus Jow·[From the Washington Patriot.]
France is settled.
in
the
southern
part
of
California
recently.
Speaker
and the Radical candidate for the nal urges General 1\1. D. Leggett as the
Professor John ,voodman, of DartGeneral G. W. Morgan.
During a gale at Carson, Nevada, the
The Democratic callcus last night tollch- same position, Hon. James G. Blaine, of Republican candidate for Governor of
mouth, who went to Florida looking for
health, could not find it and has come back steeple of the new Catholic Church was cd a popular chord, and responded to a ~fainc, arc nati,es of the town of Wa~h- Ohio.
blown down. The other damages were prevailing sentiment, in cordially tender- ington, Pa. In 1836 l\lorgan left college
It is stated that Forney and tl,c Presihome.
ing to General llforgan the highest com- to fight for Texan inclcpentlcncc, and ten dent are at loggerheads, because the form,v. IL llurlburt, of the New York great.
The schooner Aptos was blown out to pliment it could offer-the nomination for years later, Blaine graduated at the same er ~ympathiscs with Smnner.
World, is said to haye been with the San
General Garfield \\'rite, home that under
Domingo Commissioners aboard the Ten- sea from San Fraucisco, on Monday, in the Spe,aker. To be thus sclectecl from among institution, ancl reversing the order of
late gale, and is supposed to be lost. Six a body of lep;islators, many of whom are American nature, emigrated towards the no conceivable circu.m~'"tance will he accept
nesaee.
recognized for eminent ability, experience risiag sun in sCarch of fame and for- the RepubUcan nomination for Governor
Peter Cooper, of New York, has set an men were on board.
An insane woman named Josephine My~ in public life, and wis<lom in council, is. no tune.
ofOl1io.
example we must .all follow, in tl1e celeers, who has been confined in jail at Jan81!· ordinary honor. It is an expression of conAn exchauge eays: "Can any one give
~ The Ne~•York Em,ingPost, (Radbration of his hirthday, by presenting the
Cooper Literary Union with one h,mdred ville, ,vis., on Sunday night tippccl over a fidence, or respect, and of appreciation, of ical,) edited by Willimn Cullen Bryant a good reason why our army an<l navr, in
stove in her cell, aucl was so badly burned which any man, however cleyated his po- says : "Last fall's elcction3, as well as the time of peace, should cost eighty millions
thousand dollars.
that she cannot Ii ve.
sition, might well be proud. And we arc Senatorial elections held sjnce, s]1my very of dollan::; a year?" Ileen.use sevcnty-uine
At the conclusion of peace King John of
The small-pox prevails to a somewhat gratified in being able to say that this un- plainly that the people arc becoming im- millions don't seem enough to go around.
Saxony will abdicate in favor of his son.
aln.rming extent in rarious parts of New solicited distinction is as well deserved as patient; and the d iminisht:d Republican
Frank B.lafr is after the carpet-baggers,
The importance of this oYent is about the
York, as well as in Brooklyn and Hobo- it was gracefolly and generously accord- majority in both '.Houses, 'Ii! well as the and will hook, scale, fry and chowder the
same k the resignation of tho. First Seken.
ed.
quiet but decided and increasing want of contemptible spawn, under a smell of
lectman of a N cw England town.
The extensive planing mill of Dawmond
Earnest
and
upright
in
the
discharge
of
regard for the President, should warn the stinking fish shall perntdc the Capitol.
A brother and sister of the late Stephen
& ,vvman, at Northfielcl, Minn., was cles- duty, General llforgan has followed his po- :Republican leaders not to trifle with the
The \\Tashingtou err.ruin.it came near beC. Foster, the composer of" Old Folks at
troyed by fire on Monclay. Lo,s $16,000. litical C'areer, not for the advancement nation too long or too far."
ing too much for Dick Yatc;:;. It is said
Home," live in Cleveland, Ohio, Mr.
that he is oft.he opinion that the carnival
The Missouri Legislature passed a bill which it promised, or the position which
)forrison Foster and Mrs. H. A. Thornton,
.l@" This Radical Congress voted Beu. is still going 011.
the
fund
Commissioner.s
from
prohibiting
he
has
attained,
not
because
he
regards
The New York Democrat learns that i\Ir.
Eggleston three thousaurl dollars for his
Carl Schurz sa.y~ the reconstruction
A. T. Stewart intends to dispatch, in the canceling any more State indebtedness un- the success of Democratic principles as the
in
making
a
contest
for
the
scat
expenses
til further legislation is had,
hobby
has been ridden long enough.only means of rescuing the country from
early part of the week, a vessel laden with
The opening on the first section on the its perils, of reviving t-he Constitution in occupied by Mr. Strader, for which he had Long enough or short enough it has be5000 barrel; of flour for the sufferer. of
Northern Pennsylvania Railroad from its its mtegrity, and of restoring that harmo- no right whatcrnr. The same Radical come a very l~ommon plug, and the party
France.
junction on Lake Superior to the lllissis- ny between all parts of the Union, by Congress hns voted away S7S,000 of the riding it can 1'\·in nothing but a slow race.
We s\1all have another "Sherirlan's
which peace and prosperity in the future
Francis E. Carroll, D emocrat, was electsipi River took place on Tnesday.
can alone be assured. He has labored con- people's money for other unsuccessful conRide" shortly, as that doughty horo had
Four desp~rate ruffians confined in the stantly and faithfully for these great ob- testants for seats in Congress. Such pa- ed :i\layor of Saratoga, New York, on the
his bust taken by Powers, the sculptor, bejail at Rnshvillo, Illinois, succeodcd in jects, and by his zeal, as well as by his triots u.s the "pork and beans hero" start- 21st ult. 1 having one lrnndrcd and thirtyfore lea,ing Florence.
making their escape on Saturday night, persevering efforts, contributed matorially ed this infamous business of contesting four majority. The Radical candidate was
to bring about that change in public sentiAlexander H. Stephens' health has bafelected last year, by a majority of over
after making a fierce assault upon the Jail- ment which . has so much inspired the scats to which they had no le_gal claim.
fled the shrewdest guesies of his physi•
three hundred.
er ancl his wife.
hopes of t-hc Consarvatil·e masses. ·when
.ll&- One genuine Ku-Klux has been
cians. They have been predicting his
Colonel Wm. :ill. Ferry, of Grand llavcn,
The Grand Jury in the case of A. C. Ohio failed to jt1stify our expectation at
unearthed during the impcaclnnen8 trjal
spee<ly death for the past Jive years; and
Connecticut, has finally accepted the DomQuarrer, the defaulting Treasurer of the the fall elections, his district alone was
yet, though very delicato he is likely to
the bright ~pot amidst a surrounding of Gov. Holden, of North CaTolina . .A
ocmiic Uoagrc:rnio1nl nomination in the
Wheeling Savings' Institution, up to noon gloom.
live as long as most men in sounder and
negro testified that himself and four other
Fourth District of that State. Uc is "
Tuesday, have found nine true bills against
It was, therefore, but nature,] and just
better condition.
that the party which had benefi tteci. by negroes had dressed as ·Ktt-Klux in Fch- brother of the newly-elected Senator Ferhim, and more are expected.
The Pope is shut up in a little Romish
ruary of last year. in A\amance county,
A joint resolution, authorizing the sale his services, and been strengthened by the
ry.
building which contain• upwarcl of one
force and example of a high personal and had whipped three riegroe.s. This was
The Concord (N. U.) .Honitor says that,
of the Stevens Battery, and asking from character, should seek to make some honthousand two hundred rooms, a chapel as
one of the acts which (,overnor Holden although the President is determined to
Congress an ap1iropriatiou for life-saving orable recognition for this consistent defarge as an ordinary sized church, with an
had plead in justification for placing Alaannex San Domingo, if pos.siblt:., lie will
stations, has passed the New Jersey Legis- votion. The form of that act could not
abundanoo of court-yard, and extensive
mance county under mart..ial law.
hn1e
been
more
marked,
nor
it~
manners
not probably be sLtp?o1·tcd by one vote
lature. Also a bill to prohibit bribery.
park surroundings.
more agreeable; for, besides tbs high honor
from New 1-Iampshire in either bra.nch of
August Belmont of New York has been
~
A
negro
who
suecl
a
Chicago
saloon
which the vote of the caucns confers, it is
M. D. Conway ia in Lon~on collecting
appointed agent for the new loan by the associated with a spontaneous sentiment keeper for twenty-five hundred dollars, for Congress.
material for the life of Carlyle. If this
The Bloomi11gton (Ill.) Democrat an inSecretary of the Treasury. He is thought which cannot fail to enhance the gratifica- putting him out of his saloon after his recomes t-0 Carlyle's cars it may be set down
to be sufficiently powerful with the R.otchs- tion with which this intelligence will be fusal to comply with n. · requc~t to leave, fluential Democratic jour11.al, in an article
as good for a twenty years' lease on his
child's to induce them to invest in 5 per welcomed by the friends of General Mor- has been Awarded one cent. '1'110 Court on the next Presidency, says: ''One thing
gan.
life. He will never die with such a calamcents.
instructed the jury that the proprietor had js certain, we ,v:mt n. \Vestern man as canity hanging over hiB head.
didate for President., and Judge Thurman,
A stage was robbed near Virginia City
Impudence
Defeated.
the legal right to remove the plaintiff re- of Ohio, is our man, and St. Louis the place
Ur. Bret Harte, on his first day in Bos- on 8aturd~ morning.
ellir, Fargo, &
The grandest piece of impudence of the fu sed or negle~tecl to go when requested. for holding the convention.
ton, dined with the Saturday Club, where Co.'s box, containing only :5300 in coin,
__ . _
impudent party now in power, was a move- Will Butler "go for" that Chic:1go
ho met among others, Louis Agassiz, Henwas taken. Two of the robbers were cap- ment made by Gen. GARFIELD, just before Jt1dgc?
.G@" Dr. J. C. Anderson, of Mansfield,
ry ·w. Longfellow, James Russell Lowell, tured, the other two being pur,ued and the
......
Ohio, received ,i very unpleasant wedding
the close of the old Congress, giving pow~ The Democr:t~y of I\Iichigan, says
Olfrer Wendell Holmes, Ralph Waldo money recovered.
er to a majority, instead of two:thirds, as the Chicago Times hrwc an excellent can- gift, at Shelby, the other day. Just as he
Emerson and Richard H. Dana, Jr. Unheretofore, to ouspend the rules of the didn.Le for judges of the supreme court, iu was in the act of plighting his vows at the
doubtcclly, he now know• what it is to be High Compliment to General Morgan.
marriage altar, he was served with notice
House. As the crazy Radicals ha,·e no the person of D. D. Hughes, of Mo.<shall. of suit for bren.ch of marriage promise to a
looked at politely.
The nomination of General GEORO.E W. longer two-thirds of the strength in Con•
So have the Rc'publicans, in the person of lady he had previously woocd-1\I iss llfary
Hon. Wm. Tweed, has leased the l\Ietro- MoRGAN, of the Knox district, - (says the
gress, this proposition was deemed expedi- J. V. Campbell, of Detroit. We should L. Faneher-drunagcs, $10,000. Ile would
politan Hotel, New York, for seven years. Cincinnati Enquire,·,) by the Democratic
ent, in order that they might carry be glad, of course, to see )fr. Hup;hcs like to compromise Lhe matter, but doesn't
'£he amount pl\id is $50,000 a year for the Representatives in the Forty-second Conknow bow it can be done, except by movthrough their party schemes. But thanks elected, but llpon whicl1cvcr the choice ing to Utah, :tnr1 marrying the de.,;erted
first two years, and .,,65,000 a year for the gress, as their candidate for Speaker of the
to the firmness of the Democracy, Gar- shall fall, 1fichig,m will have all upright ·Marv. The other ludy in the case is un-five succeeding years. It is the intention Honse, is a compliment worthily bestowed
derstood to have· objections to this course
field's proposition failed. Radicalism dies and nble judge.
to make it a headquarters for the Democ- on :m unflinching Democrat, a gallant and
of things.
hard, but it will soon "sleep the sleep
racy.
patriotic soldier, and a representative of that knows no waking.''
ll6Y" While the Commissioners are in
"Our Society," a fa•hionable paper at high abilities and spotlees integrity. We
FAIR WARNING!
San Domiu~o, a proclamation hns been i sN cw York, reports the engagement of are glad to know that this is no empty and
sued there, ('~ll4,g all true Domincans to
More 1ady Post Masters.
rl11IOSE who nr.i indcbkcl to A. McK.ANE
Samuel R. Reed, editor of the Cincinnati unmeaning compliment, but that if the
Among the nominations sent to the Sen- driyc Baez from the Island. It speaks of _i_ on 1Jnok Account, wil l ple:1~e call a.nd set•
Gazette, and Miss Hattie Hall, daughter Democrats had possessed a majority in the ate, on Thursday, was that of Ilarriet D. the country as being solcl like a piece of tle Lcfo1'C the fir~t of April. All nccounts not
of t~e late Hon. James C. Hall. Mr. House, General MORGAN would have been Drury, of Troy, 0. The nomination of merchandise. Yet the friends of annexa- set.tlc-d before that ti me wi 11 be left in the han<ls
ofa.Jw,ticc oft.he Peace for collection.
Reed is a widower. The Society corres- their choice for presiding officer. Two Mrs. llfanorah F. Rowe, of Xenia, 0., to tion decfare thn.t public sentiment In that
A, ]lcKANK
ll[t. Vernon, 0., :March 10, 18i--L
pondent says Miss llall's "dot" is half a years hence we expect to see him elected be Post }faster, was confirmed on the 1st locality is almost urianimons in fa.vor of
their views.
milli-On.
Speaker by the Forty-third Congress. It inst.
Dissolution of" .1>a.1•tnerslti1>.
UE partner~hip heretofo re existing between
is a singular coincidence, that both GenerIt is a good thing for these ladies that
~
The
fact
has
~omc
to
light
that
JesS. A. Trott and J. Sproule, under the firm
Exantination oC School Teachers. al 1Ioita= and the Radics,! candidate for they do not reside in Knox county, for if
se R. Grant, father of President Grant and no.me of ~CROT1' & SPROULB 1 ha.,; beeti Uissol•
EETINGS of the Hoard tor the examinn·
Speaker
,·ed.
of
the
House,
Hon.
JA,rES
G.
The busine.-;s of the firm will be settled by
they did, and were so unfortunate as to be Postma.st.er at Covi:igton, Ky., receives
tion of al?plicants to instruct in the Pub.f. S jH'OU le, to whom all persons indebted are
lic Schools of Knox county wHI be held in Mt. BL.A.L.--.E, oL\Jaine, are nati yes of the town soldier's widowa, our nejghbor, Mr. Basbribes for, hii services in hn.vi.n g men re- rl'questcd t-0 make prymf'nt as soon ns pmsiVernon, m the co·uncil Chamber, on the Jast of Washington, Pennsylvania. In 1836
com, would go for them as he went for moved from and appoiJJted to ofilce. The ~!e.
S. A. TROTT.
S::i.turdn.y of every month in the year 1871, and
Mt. Vernon, :'!(arch 10-w3 J. SPROULE.
o.o the second Sa.tnrJny in March, A1,ril, May, l\fono.AX left college to fight for Texan in- Mrs. Hood. He hru, a great antipathy to
old
codger
admits
the
"soft
impeachmcnt,ii
Sept<>mb<,r, Octob<,i:,_ and November.
dependence, and ten years · later, BLAI:>.7' soldier's widows.
March 3.
JuIIN M. EWALT, Clerk.
but claims that be.giyes the mo~•Y to char- B..ElST .A. UB...A..N"T
graduated at the same institution, and reitable
objects. A very likely story, in-\
-A.NDGreat on Statistics.
ADUINISTBA'l'OR'S NOTICE.
versing the order of American nature, emideed!
BrothPr Myers of the Seneca Ad!Jcrtiscr,
llE undersigned has been duly appointed grated toward the rising sun in search of
and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox
in speaking of the manufactnies of Akron
l1s- The Clcrnlaml Leader (Rad.) is deCounty, 0., Administrator of the Estate of fame and fortune.
gets his figures mixed up considerably.- lighted with the appointme:it of Henry D.
RhodR. Keeler, lo.te of Knox Co., 0., deceasPETER W;ELSH
Well Said.
ed. All person indebted to fu\id estate are reHe says that the Buckeye Works employ Cooke, Esq., as Governor of the District of
quested to mnko immediate payment, nncl those
Judge Woodward, of Pennsylvania, in 12.3 men and hlll'e a pay roll of ~,8,000 per Columbia, but apprehends that "hi, deAi.zgg plcasureiu informing l1is old fricuds
havlllg chlims n.gn.inst the snmc wHl present
and customers that he has openetl a NJ': \V
them <lulv prove<T to the undersigned for allow• his remarks upon the odious bill which week; which would be ,omcthiug OYer $53 parture will be a. serious lo:;s to ,va~hiugrmSTA\JRA.NT
AND JCE CREA,[ SAance.
.
JOD S. JOIINSON,
pt1ts the control of the State and local elec- per week for each workman I The fact is ton.'' This editor i, one of the bright and
LOO.XJ
at his resitlcncc on Gamb ier sued llCf:\ r
March 3-w3i,.
Admiuistrator.
tions in the hands of the military and paid the Buckeye Works employ about 350 shining lights of the party that claims )lain, ,\·lwn.J lie intends keeping an ortlcrly,
Jin;t-c ln~ estal>lislune ut. Warm o r coJ<l meals
GREA.'l' Ol<'FER. Horace Wnten,, emiosaries of the Federal Administration, hands, and pay out 88,000 e\'ery two weeks "aH the .intelliience.' 1
8erYe<\ up at al I hours.
481 nroadwn.y, N. Y., willclispo6e of One uncler the plea of enforcing tho Fifteenth
for lnbor.
Jiundre<l Pianos, ~Ielodeom1, and Or!fnn,'I of
OYSTERS
'
Ji6Y" Mr. Grant has appointetl Dr. Benaix first-class makers, including ,vnters, at ex• Amendment, said with great force and
0
dell,
a
Jaw,
n-i
a.
mi:3sionary
to
vfait
tho
treinc1y low prioos, for cMh, during this month, pith: "It marks a cu1ious feature of our
,e- The bill di"iding Ohio into three
All Kind; of Game .
or will take a part cnsh an<l bnlaucc in month•
times. The Fifteenth Amendment ex- Judicial districts, failed in the Senate on Indian tribes for the purpo,c "Christian- In their senson . frn Cream, StrawUerrfes, and
y o r quarterly installments.
GPH.
izing and ciYili:,;ing" them. Se11cling a Jew all tbc tropical fruits, also ill their :,emmn. A
R. S.S. FITCII'S Family Physician; 00 tended suffrage to negroe.s; the legishtion S:1tmc1"y. This ,rill encl the subject for
11ri,·nte entrance aml ])ar1or~ l'ld u11iwt for Japag~s; sent by mail f~ec._ '~eache~ h°'~' to to 'enforce' that amendment takes away the present, hut we presume the friends to "Christjanizc'' the Inrlian~ is n brilliant die)J. The 1rntrouage of UH· public 1s solicite<l.
cure all di:-;eascsof Lhe pcr~on, skrn, hair, C) es, suffrage from white mc11." That is about of the measure will renew it in the new idea that could only h:ive origiirntcd in the
PETER WELSH.
complexion. \Vrite to 714 Broadway, New
llt. YernOH 1 ::\forch 10, 1870,
fertile brain of the great Smokestack!
Congress.
the state of tho case.
iork.
GP!i
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House and Lot for Sale.

a Rouse and Lot. No. 4, in PotF ORwinSALE,
& Raymond's addition to Mt. Vernon,
on the ca.st end of Hamtramck street. The
house is a new frame, 24 by 28, st<wy and n ha] f
high, containing six rooms, all well :fi.ni.Bhed,
with cellar, well, cistern, &c. For terms anll
further particula.s 1 apply on the premises, or at
Henry Errctt's store.

March IO-w4

LUCINDA. M. JOHNSON.

l

LEG.t.L NOTICE.

BLOOMINGTON 011.) NURSERY-

19th Year. 600 Aores.

D. C. MONTGOMERY.

13 Greeuhouses.Best Stock ! -

Trees, Root Craft.a, 8ee<llinGs, Osage Plants,

son did, on the 5th day of January, A. D. 1871,
file his petition in the Court of Common PJea.s
of Knox county, Ohio, against the defendants
above named/ and others. Said petition sets
forth that t 1e said David L. Sellers _gave a
mortgage to the defendant, Charles R. Hooker,
on Lot. nu~ber one, in the village of Frederick•
town 1 m said county of K:°-ox, Sta.te of Ohio, to
secure the payment of eight hundred dollars
which said mortgage was afterwards traID1fer~
red to the said plaintiff, and tbat the other defendants claim some inierest in said premises
under the sa.id David L. Sellers. Said petition
pra:ys judg1~ent against t}ie defendant, David
L. Sellers, for $848, and mterest thereon from
April 1, 1870; and that sa.id premises be sold
and the proceeds, orso much thereofn.<:1 is nee•
es.c;a.ry, may be applied to the payment of such
judgment amJ. costs. And the said Rachel E.
lluuter is notified that she is required to an•
swer said .petition on or before the 8th <lay of
May, 1871.
JOHN JOHNSON,
By Hurd & McIntire. his Att'ys.

March 10-vw-$14.

NOTICE.
'l'o llrs. ,vinne Postlewaite and Mrs. Lorena.
l l arlow, and all others concerned:

ARE HEREBY notified, that nt the
Y OUMarch
Session, 1871, of the Commission•

REAL ESTA'l'E .A.GENTS,

Apple See<l, Early Rose Potatoes, Shrubs Ro-

North- IVi?<t comer of Public Square,
ses, Greenhouse and Garden Plantst...etc. Fiower and V egetabl.e Seeds ! Finest, tlest ColleeMOU::ST YEitNON, OHIO,
tion-Sort.s and quality Send 10 eta. for New,
IlluBtratcd, Descriptive Catalogues-VO pages.
J/&J"- \Vilt give particnlar attention to pur•
Send stamp, ea.ch, for Catalogues of Seeds, with
plain directions--64 pages; Bedding ancl Gar- cl1a.s.ing, ~llin;; nn<l leaaing Real Estate; also
}.fnroh 3-t.f
den Plants:-32 pages, and "'holesa le Prlce paying taxes.

John J ohnson, Plainti:lf1
vs.
'I.C
Pl
pages. Address F. K. PHCENIX,
DnviU L. Sellers, Mary .n..nox om.
ea.s. List-24
Bloomington, Ill.
GPU.
T. Sellers, et al., <lefts.
.

Hunter, of the State of PennR ACHELE.
sylvania, will take notice that John John-

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

Le.rgc.st .A.Mortmen-all sizes.

Low Prices I ,vouJd you know, ,vhat, " ' h en,
How to Plant! Fruit, Shade, Evergreen

S. W. VAN llUSKlBK

FARM FOR SALE.
offers for ,ale
T HE:Fann,UNDERSIGNED
situated in College townshiJ>, Knox

hio

county, Ohio, one mile South of Gambier. Said
form contains 100 acres, 25 of wh.ich are elea.red
and under cultivationj the bala.nceco...-ered with
excellent timber. The improvements consist.of
The oldest and be,t conducteu Mercantile Col- a cabin house and good frame barni with some
fruit tree~. Terms liberal.
lege in ihe Country. For circulars, write to

ROBERT WRIGHT.
P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. . Feb. 3-tf
_.. HarperR' Edition of Duff's Book-Keeping. 400 pp. The most comprehensive work
pubil•hed. Centains National Dank, Rail
OUSE AND LOT, on 1:"ront street. The
Road Bookkeeping, etc.
GPR.
hou~e contai.ns ten rooms, a good dry cellar, with stable, out-holL'fes, and au excellent
UNCLE .JOSH'S
wen and cistern. The lot is well filled with a
variety of choice fruit and shrubbery. The
TRUNK FULL OF FUN!
A Portfolio of first-class. Wit and Humor >ropcrty i.s in good repair and very couyenicnt•
containing the Richest Comical Stories, Cruei y located. to busine&.'-. For t-erm'!,._ &c., call upon
JOSEPH B"'CHTOL, or
Selle, Side-Splitting .Tokes, Humorous Poetry
Jan. 13-m3
B. GRANT.
Quaint Parodies ]Jurlesque Sermon8, Ne,;
Conundrums and Mirth-ProvokiJ1 g Speeches
FOB.
S.A.LE.
ever published. Interspersetl with Cn.rious
R .. el. LOAR, offers his property on
Puzzles, Amusing Carel Tricks, Fenffi of Parior
Gambier Street for sale.
Mngic, and nearly 200 funny Engravings. IlThe hou~ is a. fine two-~tory frame contain•
lustrated Cover. Price 15 ctt. Sent by mail,
tainiug
eight rooms and nu office, with a good
postage pa.id, to any part of the United States,
on receipt of price, Dick & Fitzgcra]d 1 Pub- cellar underneath; all in good order, having
been recently re1mired.
lishers, 18 Ann st., N. Y.
GPR.
A good well and cistern on the premises, also
excellent stable room for three horses, carriage
Uselhe "Vegetable
PULMONARY BALSAM."
shed, etc.
The property is convc..nient to the business
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Commmptiou.
"Nothing better." (}UTLER part of the city, and would suit any one wishBROS. & Co., Boston.
GPR.
ing an ofli<'e and residence together. It can be
purchased cheap for ~ash.
SYCHOMANCY.-Any lady or gentleman
For fttriher particulars call at the office.
can make $1,000 a month, secure their
DR. J. LOAR.
own happiness and independenc~ by obtaining
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 10-tf.

FOil SALE.

H

!!

!

D

1870

1826

ers of Knox· County, Ohio, Jackson " 7elker
and others, filed their petition for a. county
road, as follows: Bcginnrng at.. or near the red
house of Edward Purdy, in Harri&<>n township,
at the South-east corner of land owned by Peter Gaumer, in the road leading from Gambier PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINAT10N, or SOUL
to Millwood; thence "l'unning North on the CHARMING. 400 pages; cloth. Full instrucline between said Peter Gaumer, and the heirs tione to use this power over men or animals at
of William Leply and Jackson Welker to or will, how to Mesmerize, become Tmneeor1Vrinear a small black oak marked "A;" thence ting Mediums Divination Spiritualism, Alche1
'North-cast to a whlteoak, marked "B ;" thence my1 Philosornv
of Omens and Dreams, BrigNo rth-west to the corner of lands, belonging to ham Youngs Harem, Guide to Marriage, &a.,
Peter Gaumer, Jackson ,velker, A. M. Shipley all contained in this book; 100,000 sold; price
and the heirs of Anthony ,vhite, dee'd; thence by mail, in cloth $1.25Lpa.per covers $1. NO•
North OH the line, of lands between A. M. TICR.-.A.ny person willing to act as agent will
Shipley, a.nd the heirs of Anthony White, to a receive a sa.mple copy of the work free. As no
stake marked "Ai" thence North-west, thro' enpital i8 required, all desirous of genteel em•
the lands of A. M. Shipley to a white oak ployment should ~end for the booki enclosing
marked ''R ;" thence in the same direction "to 10 ct,. for po,ta~c, to T. W. Ernns & Co., 41
a black oak marked · 'C ;" thence in the same South 8th St., Philadelphia.
GPR.
direction t-0 a blA.ck oak marked "D ;' 1 thence
in ihe same direction to a gum marked "E ;11
thence in the same direclion until it intersects
the Connty road, leading from Monroe Mills to
TO TIIE WORKING CLA.SS.-Weare now
lHtlwood, insaid county, ator near the bridge
to furnish all classes with constant
over Owl Creek, known as the Shij>ley Bridge. prepared
That viewers and n. surveyor of said road were employment at home, the who1e of the time or
for
the
spa
re moments. Business new, light,
a:ppoi.nted by said Commissioners i and that said and profitable.
Persons of either sex easily
vie,vcrs and su rveyor will meet at the house of
from 50e. to $5 per evening, and a proporPeter Gaumer ncnr the commencement of said earn
road, on the 6th day of April, 1871, at 0 o'clock tional .sum ofby devoting their whole time to
business. Boys and girls ea.rn ne~r]y as
A. 111., to enter upon the discharge of their du. the
much a.s men. That all who see this notice
ties.
JACKSON WELKER,
may send their address, and test the busi.Q~,
}.farch 10-w4.
Principal Petitioner.
we ma.ke the unparalleled offer: To such as are
not well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample which will do to commence work.
)fnry L. Lockwood, }
vs.
Knox Common. Pleas. on, and a copy of 'fhe People's Literary Com•
panion-one of the largest and best family
Rufns 13. Lockwood.
y virtue of an order of sale issued out of newspapers ever published-all sent free by
ma].
Reader, if you want permanent, 1nofit.
the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox
Cou uty, Ohio 1 aud to me directed I will offer able work, addi·ess
GP&
E. C. ALLEN & C-0., Augusta, 1!e.
for sale at tJ1e door of the Court House in Mt.
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on

P

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

B

Satt.rday, April 15, .A-;-D,, 1871,
Iletwccn the 11oius of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M., of said day the following described real estate to-wit: Lot No. 3, in Pot•
win nnd Raymond's addition. to the town, now
city of'Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohlo.
Appraised at $650,00.
'£ER.MS OF SAJ,E-CABH.

ALLEN J; BEACH,
Sheriff, Knox County, 0.
Coor.EJ{, 1>0JlTBR & lll'rC.ll.ELL, Atty's.
~[arch 10-5w$5.

She1•lff's Sale,
·

John II1ggins, et al.
}
vs
Knox Com PleM
Uargaret:McClcUand,' ct ;n l.
y virtue of an order ,of sa.le in this ease
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,
of Knox county, Ohio, a.ad to me directed, I
will offer for sale at the door of the Cotutliouse,
iu Monat Vernon, Knox County, Ohio~ on

B

Business
E lllPLOYJIEN'I',8-page
Dest Industrial

for all.-

Newspaper. 50

per year. ~nd stamp for copy. PATENT

ct...

STAR, Boston, Ma.~.

maturedeea,y, etc., havmg tried in vaiu• every
advertised remedy hns a simple n;i. eans of self•
cure, which he wih send free to his fellow-suf.
ferers. Address J. II. TUTTLB, 79 Nussati st.,
GPR
NewYl">rk.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.

$ 30

-TO-

BLACK ALPACAS!·

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.

On Satunlay, April 15th, 1871,
at H o'clock., P. U., of sai<l day, the following described Real t~tate to~wit: Situate
in Orn first section of he sixth townshi1) and
thirteenth range of lands in said eot\nty and ·
being lots No. 7 and 8, in survey of the Peter
Dayi,; farm, South of Mt. Ver)lon, Knox conn•
~Y, Ohio, as marked iu the p!atof said sur~rcy,
m book J [H., page two (2) of the records of the
Recorder's oflice, of's.aid Knox county, Ohio.Subject to the Dowerestateof'Marguretlle~Inl•
!co, widow of Daniel :Uc1[u.Jlen, dec'd.
Appraif-11..,'1..l at :;;000,00.
'l'ERMS 01'' SALH-One-Hdrd in hand, onctbirtl in one year, and the remainder in two
years, from the day of sale; deferred pay men ti,
to bear intcrcgt nnd be secured by mortgnge
upon the 1n·emiscs :-;old.

mndc to order, cbeaper than the cheapest, call
at No. 100; and if you want one of Grn.y &::
Romans Breach-1,oad.ing Rifles, the ht'~':lt Breach
Loading Gun in the world, call at No. 10!). If
yon want the best Double Shot Gun.s for the
least money call at No. 109. If you want your
Shot Guns, h.ifle.<:11 Pistol or Reyolver made as
good as new, go to Gray's, for he will do the
most work for the least money of any workman
in Central Ohio. Please call without Jelav.J,tD'- Don't forget the place-No. 10!), Ma.ill St.
J:ast side, :Mount Vernon, O.
Feb. 24-m3

Ho, for the West !

wishing to move West,
T IJEandSUBSCUIDER,
purchase a piece of Lan<l, offers for

sale his HOUSE AND LOT, situated on the
corner of Mulberry a.nd Pleasant streets, 011po&it-e North of J. ~tauffer. The house is new,
24 by 28, story and a half, seven good rooms,
good cellar, cistern, and ,pump, bringing the
water into asinkin the pantry. A.ny onewi1:1hing to purchase a nice residence in a goocl
neighborhood, will please call Oil ti1e :mbscri•
her. P06Session given the first of September,
or the first.. of April, if desired.
A. C. FOWLER.
)Ct. Vernon, 0., Jan. 27-m3.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
TIIE Containin¥, Flcetwood's "Life of
Llt.11'1' Christ," 1 Lives of the Apostles,
OJ<'
Evangelists nnd Martr:rs; Dodd-

OPR.

Clll SP(CIAl AlT(NTIOH

B

at 109 Miller's Block Main St.
T O1ipORDEU,
stn.irs. If you want a. first-clnst RIFLE

'l~JlE

ridge's 'Evidences o Christiani-

lVORLD .. ty ;" "Ilistory of the Jews" by
VOID QUACKS.-A victim of early· inA discretion, causing nervous debility, pre• Josephus; "A History of all Religious D~nom•
iuations" "itb treatises and tables relating to

ALLEN J. BEACH,

Bridget Me~Iullcn,
}
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas.
Margaret Mc)fullen, et al.
y VIHTUE of an order of sale in this
case issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas, ?f knox county, Ohio, nnd to me direct•
cd, l will offer for saJe, nt the door of the Court
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0.,

FIREARMS

D. jnn. 27-w4.

J. ~PERRY &~O.,

Sheriff, Knox county, Ohl~.
IL II. G1rnER, Att'y. for Petitioner.
March 10-w5$9.

:\IA:Xl."E~\CTUUES ALL K[:SDS OF

8.0'CLOCK.

SALA.RY PER WEEK, and ext
pcnses, paid Agents, to sell our new
and useful dil'lcoven.es. Address ll . SWEET &
GPR,
At l½- o'clock, P. hl., of sa.iddny the following Co ., Marshall, Mich.
lancls ant.I tencment.q lo-wit: Real Estate in
Knox county, and State of Ohio, being in :mb•
<LivisionNo. one, (1) part.of lot No. two, (2) in
the ,Yest half of quarteriownship three, (8) in
lowrn;hip five, (.3) r:mgc fourteen, (14) of-United States Military Lauds, containing .one hurl•
•
clred aud two aores :m ore or less.
A pp raised at $4,600.
TEJt:\iS OF SALE-One-third in ea.sh on the
day of sale, one-third in one year, and the bal·
nnce in two years from the da.y of sale, the de•
fen·ed p:tyments to bear interest and to be secured by notes and lllortgage on said premises.

On Satnrday, April 15th, 1·871,

G. B. GRAY

events connected with Bible IJ;istory, with ma.•
ny fine En~ravings, forming a complete Treas•

ury of Chnstian Knowledge. W. ELINT &
_CO., No. 26 S. 7th St., Phi1a.delphh1., 5 Custom

House PJa.ce, Chicago, and 176 "'est 4th S5,,
Cincinnati.
D . jan. 27-w4.
AGJ!STS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."
Over one thonsand illustrn.tions. The largest best selling and most attractive surnsription
book every published. One agent in Denver
Colorado, sold 100 copies in4 days. One agent
ia Milwaukee sold 30 copies in ~- day, and a.
large number from 20 to 30 co11ies per dny.Senrl for Circulars, with tc-rmsato nce. Address
U. S. Publishing Co., New York, Chicngo
Cincinnati and St. Lonis.
n-w.t. '

AGENTS WANTED EOR

FREE LOVE.

Double-Faced and Silk-Lustre<l,

ITS VOTARIES.

Elegnut Goods at Cheap Pl'ices !

by Dr. Jno. B. Ellis. Large Sales, Immense
Profits. Stupendous re,,c1ations and startling
disclosures. 'fhe whole subject ]nid bare and
its hideousness exposed to unh-eriw..l execration.
,vi-itteu in the interests of Civilization Chris•
fomity and Public Morality-. Send fo; circu•
Imported during the war excitement in Ent'Ope, Jars and t:erms. U. S. PUblislting Co. New
York,
Cincinnati, Chicago ancl St. Lou.is'. 4w.
and will be sold

BLACK SILKS!

THEA-NECTAR

25 per cent. Cheaper than heretofore.

1$ A PURR

BL.I.CK TEA.
At autc Eltropcan war prices !

CARPET WAR.Pl
THE DEST DA.UGAINS IN THE CITY!

with the Green Tea Fln.vor,
"·arranlcd to suit all tn.stes.
li'oi- sa]e e,·e rywhere. And
for sale wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. 1 8 Church St.
Nel't,. York. P. 0. Box 5.J06. Send for Thc-aD. j3n. 2i'-w-l..
Neq_tar Circular.

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Prepare•l by Dr- \Veils.
The most important discovery of the nge is
this ,rnnderful Healing aml Cleansing ugent
\VIXDo,v SliADES, .tee.
for all diseases or weakncs.~ of the Uespiratory
COOPE.R, PORTER & MITCn:t-;LL, Atty's.
01gau~,
Sore Throat, Sudde1J Cold, Iloar::1enes8,
March 10-w5$9.
Are n. spccinJty. \Ve·:enn, aud wHJ, undersell Catarrh, .d.i;;thma, Dryne~s of the 'fhroat or
all competitors!
,vindpipe, disenscsofthe Lungs and for a.11 irSberUPs Sale-In Partition.
ritation of the mucuons membrane.
New
Store
West
Side
of
the
Square.
All vocalists nnd public speakers who speak
Catluuine Arnholt; }
an<l sing without eO'ort, use these Tabletl!:, their
,·s
Knox Co111. PleM.
eftCct
in clenring the voice is simply nstonhzh~
Geo. Arnholt., a.nd otl1<~rs.
J. SPERRY & Co.
ing as cau be .'ihown by numerous certificates.
y VIRTUE of un order of sale in this cn:i1e,
DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
issued out of the Court of Common Plca.s..z
Mt. Ver non, February Z!, l!l71-w4.
aot directly on the mueuous membrane and
of Knox county, Ohio, aud to me directed, 1
should be promptly a.nd freely ta.ken in all ex•
will offer for rnle on lhc }lremises, in Jcfforso n
postm~ or Yiolcut clrnn~e of weather, as they
townsh ip, Knox co unty, Ohjo,
equnli7.c
the Circulation of the Blood and thus
r-JiJ J E UNJJEl!.SIGN l~V offer~ :t trild of l:md,
On Tuesday, Ap,,il 1111', 1871,
ward
off al 1 tendency to col<ls and Ltrng difficul•
..I... :o.itnated ~mst of Mt. \'crnon, c•>11iainiu~
:it, H o'clock, P. M., ofsa.id <lay, the following
.
about I S} acre.,, b.ying hctwecn c~unhicr and ty.
described lands and tenements t-0-wit: Situated High ~treet, formerly known as -r:hc .Myer.e::
The proprietors would soy I all first-class
in the Township of.Jefferson, County of Knox, property . Jt hn.,g a good dwelling, s-tablc r:..ml medicinos have their im.itntious, and they
and St;ttc ofOhio1being a/lart of Lot No. 24, other out-bui.ldin.1:,-:;s on it, wHh good a'-sortmcnt WlJUlcl
in the ~d quart-er, of t he 9t 1 town!!ihip :m<l 10th of fruit. The faudcon be diddcd up i11t o Vl'ry (J~\. IJ'l'IOX the pul>lic Rga.in.st imtlOsition by
range, U.S. )Iilit:iry Lnnrb1, being all of Mtid de~in1ble lots for b11ildin:?, gardening a nd pa.,;- hnving other medici11cs thrust upun them in
Lot n.toresaid exocpt t\-rclve acres off of the turag<'. Cnll 011 WM . .MctJI.[.;J.f.A::·m for tt-m1<s. place of theie amirable Tablet.':I.
west side of 15airl Loti Cf-fimatccl to t"on tain
Feb. 17-lll:L
)[. B. C. lUClf.
J. Q. Km.LOGG, ~4 Platt St., N. Y. Sole Agent.
eighty-eight acres more or Jess, wbject to the
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 25
DowerE~tatcofSarah ·wam.ler, as set off and
cents a box.
D. ja.n. 27••w4.
assigne<l to her therei n.
Appraised 1 subject to said Dewer E.'5ta.te, at
$1,850.
DEN"T:XST.
'f&n.Ms OF SAT.E.-One third cash on the
clay of sale, ouc third in one year ancl the· re•
OFJ'ICE-East ,ving of the Drnmt Duilclmainingthircl in two yea.r,:from the day ofsa.le. ing, in rear of Knox County Ba11k,-E11lranc'e
'l'he deferre<l pnymcni.s to be on inter~~t nncl se· ou 8outh side of the Public Square.
cnred by notes and mortgage on the premis~
3.IT. VEll~O:N', 0.
sold .
Feb. 3, 1871-y.
Bidders will plenso notice that one-third
ISHES to a nnounce to his friends and
:itus-r be pnid down on the clay of sale.
en'-lomers that he ha-; removed hia
ALLEN J. BEACH,
ME.\T
SllOP to the Old Po~t Office nuilding,
" 'e will in::-:crt an adverli!-cment ONE
Sheriff K. C. 0.
· )IONTII in 125 First-clues OHIO NEWSP-A- 0 11 Vine :.trcct, immediately \Ve.st of \\·00llwt1rll
s . 1[. VINCEX'l', AU'y for Petitioner.
J3lock where he wi11 keep on ha1td a..<.i usual. a.
Uaruh 10-w.5.'$1_2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ PER_S inclmlin7 nine dnilie~. ,vc refer to the _zood 'supply of RBEJ<, PORK, 1 :MUTTOX,
JHLhlif-hcr of tlns paper, to whom our n!:iipo11• YE,\ L. e.k., etc. Gi\'e _him a cull.
sibility if'.! well known.
Sllei•iff's- Sale-In Partition.
Feh. 17-:lm.
JOSEPII llECIITOL.
LJST SF;NT FREE.
John Stipp nud wifo 1 }
A.llJUNISTR.lTOK'S
NOTICE.
vs.
In Knox Com. Pleas.
Adclrc&, GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
HE mu.ler-:ig-ned has been tluly appointed
Marfa. ,Vorley, et aJ.
Advertising- Agents,
and ,pudified by the Probate Court of Knox
y VIRTUE ofan order 6fsale•inthi-scnse,
Nos. 40 & 41 Park Row, N. Y.
GPR.
County, O. Arlministrn.tor of the Estnteof Enoch
h:sncd out nfthc Court of Common Pleas,
Stiuchemnl,, late of Knox County, 0., dceea.s ..
of Knox cou11l\·, (Jh.io, ancl to me tlirectcd, I
REA'l' )IEDICA.L BOOJC and FRENCII ed. All pe-r.-:mv, lnt.lcbted to said esta.te a.re rcwill offer for suhi_nt the iloor of the Courtllouse,
SECRETS for Ladies nnd <Jeuts. Sent qucstcU to make imrncdinto payment a.ml those
1
in :'i[t. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on
frecfor2 stamps. Dr. Houaparte & Co., Cp1- ho.ving clnims a~ai.ust the so.me will
present
cinnati1 0.
GPR
Saturday, April 8th, A .])_ 1871,
them duly pro,·ed t-0 the undersigned for n_llow•
.ULISON ADJUif',
at 1~ o'clock, P. lL, of Said day, the foBowiug
HE lllAsGIC COiUU will change any ancc.
Ft'h. 1i-3w.
A<lminiF-trator.
UcscriiJctl Jand.s aml tenements, situated in the
colored hair or beard to a permanent
County of Knox and Stnte of Ohio, to-wit: The black or brown. It contains .no poison. One
To
the
Solcliers.
South part of Lot No. twenty-eit,'ht, (28) snb- comb sent by ma.il for $1. Dealers supplied at
\VA.NTED.-Soldieis who enlisted betwec1
clh·i.,ion two, (2) in Range elevel1', (Jl) Town- reducecl rates. Address ,vm. Palton, 'freas.,
May 4th o.ntlJu1y 22tl, 1861; those who enlist
ship ~,:en, (7) and in the fourth (4th) qua,ter, Springfield, Mass.
1J. ja.n. 27·,,,.·4.
cd for three years and were honorably dis
contnmrng s1:tty acres more or less, subject to
EJS'D FOR OUR PA~IPIILET TO AD- chG,.rgctl from any cause, without bounty j
the Dower .Estate ot'Maria ~VorJey, as set off
VERTISERS.
Price
23
cts.
GEORGE
those who have received the adtlitional bounty:i
an<l assig1ietl to her therein.
Appraise,l, suhjed to said Dower Estnte, at P. HOWELL & CO., 40 Park Row, N<>w three months soldiers and N:itiono.l Guard&, anll
York.
GPR
the heir~ of nll such, to ~all on or address B. A,
$:i,440.
F. GREER & CO. Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and
'l'.RRMS OF S.ALE ...:.......One-tltird in hu.ud on the
have bounty collected. Office in Kremblin
da.y of sale, onC'-thinl in one year, and one•
BuiJding, over Connelly's Store.
third itl two years from theday ofsa.le, and the
OR SA.L}::-A Hotc<c •ml Lot, situated 01.1.. _M_a-'y'-~O_l_h_-t_f_.____________
deforred payments to be on interest and secured
by uotes antl mort•.,.1vre on the premiRes.
the co~ner of West a>J\l Sugar street, 11t.
.JOHN J. SCRIBNElt'S LIKI1!ENT,
Bi<lclcrs will p~t~ec notice thut one-third Vernon. '!he 1;£~use ~outams 01ght rooms and
vcr. Successful in Sprains, Chronic Swel
MTST be paid down on the da;' of ,-n}e.
a.good ccllur. Ihcre !~ on th_clotastuble and lino Rblmntism &e. ·$100.
May 13.
woodbousc,ngoo<}wc1l:tndc1ster n,nnd:.:i. good
·
'
' '
ALLEN J. DEA.CU,
Shcrill'K. C. 0.
variety of fruit. For further particulars call AGENTS WX''.l"TED-($225 A ~IONTHon
•
J. E. HUNT,
by the AMERICAN KNITTING 11ACHING
\VM. McCJ.I~LLAND, Att'y for Petitioners.
March 3-tf
With J. Tudor, Main st, Co., Boston , Mass., or St, Louis, Mo.
4w
:March 3··W5$!.J.

ALLEN .J. DEA.CH,
Sheriff K. C. 0.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting,

B

Vnllrnble Lands l~or Snlc.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

Mf!T SHOP RlMO~[D I
JOSEPH BECHTOL

FOR $6 PER LINE,

W

T

B

G

T
S

House and Lot for Sale.

F

DR

THE BANNER.
Mount Vc:rnon ........ ltl11rch 10, 1871

n ..uimore

and Ohio Railroad.
[LAKE ERIE DlVISlON)
GOJXG !!ORTH.

Express ...... .. .. ··:·········................... 6:2-1 P. l\t

Express and Ma1l.. ......................... 10:50A.l\l
Freight and ~ assenger .. .. .. ...... ......... 1:24 A. M

Through Freight ..... .. ..... ................ 3:22 P. lll
Way Freight ................................. 9:40 A. M
GOING SOUTll,

Ex/>~ess and Mai! ....................... .... 11:~ ";· M
Ba hruore Express ............. ....... ... ...11:l v I . M
Night Freight ............. .............. ..... 5:00 A. M
Freight and Passenger. ...... ....... ....... 8:10 P. M
LOCAL BREVITIES,

- The roads are getting in fine orde fo~
traveling.
·
- Flies put in au appear:mcc on Wednesday.
- Olive Logan lectures in Coshocton
Monday evening, March 20.
- Hon. R. J. Atkinson, who is well
known in Ohio, died in Washington City,
on the 25th ult.
- Mr. · Jal"ed Sperry is preparing to
erect a new dwelling house on Mulberry
street, opposite the Union School.
- A "relia0le" citizen of Jackson town~
1hi p informs us that rats are plentier than
ever down there since lhe late hunt.
- Grady's "unprecedented" did not
"bust up" in the South as reported; but
will soon start out on its summer cam•
paign.
- ,v orkmen are now engaged in taking
down the old Bauning Livery St.able, preparatory to the erection of a new Engine
House on the lot.
- Our distingwshed colored fellow-citizen, "Judge" Lane, claims that he is 109
years old, and as there is no living witness
to dispute the fact, "let it be so recorded."
- Butter seils at 20 cents per lb. and
eggs at 15 cents per doz. at Logan, while
in Mt. Vernon we are paying 30c. for butter and 22c. for eggs. As Artemus Ward
would say, "why are these things thus?"
-A meeting of the Stockholders of the
Mechllnies' Savings, Loan and Building
Association, will be held a t the office of
Wm. Dunbar, Esq., on Tuesday evening,
March H, at 7 o'clock. A prompt attendance is requested ..
- We direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Mr. John S.
Braddock, who has opened an oflice in
this city for the purchase of Laud Warrants and the sale of ,vestern Lands.From our personal knowledge of this
gentleman we can recommend him to the
public as safe and reliable man.

161" We print, on the first page of this
week's B.A.NNER, a most -a dmirable speech
delivered by General MORGAN, in Congress, on the 14th ult. He shows, in clear
and forcible language, the gross injustice
of Radical legislation, which imposes taxes upon the producers of the West for the
benefit of the manufacturers and bondholders of the New England States.
The Chicago Times thinks there is hope
for some reform on the radical side of the
new Congress. It contains in all five negroes, ,vho, besides being a decided improvement over whlte carpet-baggers, are
expected to exercise beneficial i11fluences
in the way of reducing the amount of radical blacl:guardism.

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.-For s,ile, at
- L eonard Thomas, an old settler of
th.is
office, aScholarship in the U1;ion BuAshland, was kicked to de:\th by n horse a
siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of
few days since.
- i\Irs. Gladden died recently in Union the best institutions of the kind in the
t.ownship, Morgan county, :igctl D~ years com1try. A liberal discount will be made.
noel 1 month.
l'flessrs. Cultlwcll & Starr
- A rev ival i.:; iu pro3r~:i in the l\Icth- Are now engaged in Platting Mt. Vernon,
CKlist churches, ofTiffi11. The conversions with the aid of D. C. Lewis, who is wellnumber over 60.
known as a Surveyor arid Draughtsman.•
- A Young l\Ien's Christhm Associa- These men are taking due pains to procure
tion has been formed in J\fassillon. J. IC for us a new Town Plat of l\U. Vernon,
llferwin is President.
which is to he inserted in the Knox county
- The Orrville Foundry and. Uachinc Atl:18. They arc sparing neither time nor
i:lhop intends to manufacture plows and money to procure an accurate map. Due
cultivators.
crtidit is giYen to them for their persever- The hide and wool trade of Toledo in ance in this enterprise. The progress is
1870 was more than four times t he volume very farnrable, as they are h,wing a genin 1869.
eral patronage, which should continue so
- 1,252 persons pay the specia l tax re- as Lo enable them to publish a first-class
quired to authorize the retailing of liquors Atlas.
in Cleveland.
JAMES SAPP is closing out at cost all his
- The consolidation of the 1st and 2d Winter Boots and Shoes.
revenue districts of this State takes pince
J<'resh Arrivals.
ou the 1st of April.
•
Circleville Hams;
- In the suit of the United States against
lllaple Sugar and Syrups ;
the Huston distillery at Dayton, a verdict
Cox's Gelatine ;
of forfeiture has been rendered.
Bakers Coco and Chocolate;
- Gen. S. H . Hurst has the largest
Flower
and Garden Seeds .
peach orchard in Ross county, containing
Ashton dairy Salt;
11,000 trees.
Ever1Jlhing tr.at is nice
- Wm. II. Rugh, of l'.] e:isant township,
at BALDWIN'S.
Fairfield county, lately sold three geldings
for $700.
,
THE BA.NNER
- The total collections recci vcd from the Can always be had eYery Thursday even1st and 2d Districts for February amount ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the IlANt,', $472,000.
NEl\ Office.
- The Cleveland tunnel now extends inCa1111etl l"'ruits.
to the lake 3,000 feet, and half way to the
Green
gage
Plums;
crib.
Canned Asparagus;
- NoLle county is enjoying a temperance
Canned Lima Beans;
revival. Its temperance society has 1,000
Canned Sweet Corn ;
members.
Canned Tomatoes ;
- ,vest Union, though one of the oldest
Canned Peaches ;
towns in the State, contains but 487 inhabat BALD"' IX's.
itants.
- A r evival in Sandusky county, has
JAMES SAPP is receiving all the new
resulted in 55 conversions, and b3 additions Spring styles of Boots and Shoes, which he
to thechurch .
is selling YCry cheap.
- Sarah K. Niday got a judgment
'fHE SIX.TEENTH AMENDMENT IS ADOPagainst one P. Blankship, ::.t Ironton, a few
TED,
aud the right secured to the Ladies
days since, for $700, for selling her husband
of Knox county to purchase the "Ameriliquor.
- The Cardin;,;tou Republican says can Combination, Button-hole, Overseamthat a young man by the name of Si- iug and Sewing Machine," which will do a
mon Van Horn got his arm broke last greater range of work than any other in
the world. It will do any kind of work
week.
- Brentlinger, the Lima wife murderer, that can be clone on any machine in the
will be hanged the 7th of April-Good Fri- market, and in addition make a perfect
Button-hole and Eyelet, and Overseam just
day.
- Geo. Pendleton, a well-known citizen as a lacly does by hand. It will use Lin,
of Chicago, and a heavy operator in t.he non, Cotton or Silk Thread, with equal facility, sew Leather and the coarsest of fab.Board of Trade, died suddenly ou the 2d. - rics, and just a.s nicely a lady's vail.
He was a native of Cleveland.
,ve have also, the plain" Americani"
-Last ,veck a couple who had been which will do all the "Combined" will,
married 75 years, the man aged 104 except button-holes and ovcrseamiug and
at reduced price. Come and see it every
years and the woman 96 years, were body at the office over J. Hyde's Jewelry
taken to the infirmary of Washington store, lift. Vernon. I have attachments
county.
and findings for the machine; also, the
- A revival is in progress in the J\lcth- Wheeler & Wilson.
!Ifarch 3.
WM. l\i. PRICE, Agt.
odist Church at Salem. Eighty-two conver~, have united with the chmch. In
Pi-Okles.
Ellsworth twenty-five couverts are the
C,1cumber Pickles ;
present results of a series of meetings not
Chow-chow Pickles ;
yet ended.
Cauliflower Pickles J
- The lllasons of Zanesville, Wheeling,
White onion Pickles;
llfixcd English Pickles;
Columbus, Cadiz, Barnesville, and other
localities, will celebrate St. J ohu's Day,
at BALDWIN 'S,
the 24th of June, :tt Summcryille, Noble
Pekin Tea Depot.
county.
- 'fay !or, the Geri.nan stabbecl las t week
ALL goods delivered free at BALDWrn's.
by Stuben, in South Columbus, is in a
FOR Conghs, Colds and Consumption,
dangerous state.
- Wm. Barber, fifty years old, of Lib- and all other diseases of the Lungs, use
erty township, Trumbull county, commit- Lippitt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City
ted suicide Feb. 20th by cutting his throat Drug Store.
with a pocket knife. It is thought he clid
Frnits.
it in a fit of e,notional insanity.
Omngcs and Lemons;
- A new M. E. Church, costing $2,500
Choice Cranberries;
was recently dedicated at Fairview, HarFresh Cocoanuts ;
rison county. Rev. S. F. ~finor, Presiding
Driecl German Cherries ;
Elder, was present and through his efforts
Turkish Prunes;
about $1,400 was raised to complete the
Peeled Peaches;
P"'iments 011 the structure.
at BALDWIN'S.
-A Company has been formed in Logan county which proposes to expend $40,Pekin Tea Depot.
000, if necessary, in trying td find coal
there. Geologists have said there is ;o ·Dried Apples and Peaches at Balclcoal in that region, but these meu don't win's.
have much faith in science.
Pure Raspberry, Blackberry, Cherry,
- In the suit of Lydia A. E. l\Iillcr and Cat.awba Bottled Wines, for meclicinal
against Joshua Il. Crozier, in the 1.Iuskin- use. Sold at the City Drug $tore.
S. W . LIPPITT.
gum Court of Common Pleas, for breach
of promise of marriage, the Jury found for
Tens.
the plaintiff in thc ~ mu of $5,000 damaOld Hyson:
ges.
Young Hyson.
- l\Iiss Sarah Ziegler, aged twenty
Oiong (black.)
years, living with Daniol Grison's family,
Japan,
in Pike township, Clark county, a few
Imperial.
miles from Springfield, was burned to
Gunpowder.
death last \V cd.uosday by the explosion of
The largest and cheapest stock in Knox
a coal-oil lamp.
county, is kept by
BALDWI~.
- - The keg factory located one mile
west of Cl ifton, on the Little Miami River,
SINGING SCHOOL.
burned clown at twelve o'clock Fricl"y
MR. GEORGE W. JACKSON
night: It belonged to the l\Iiami Powder
Would respectfully announce to the ~itiCo. of Xenia. Loss, $2,500.
- l\Iajor Fish, of the Cliff House, Rocky zens of Mt. Vernon that he will commence
river, was shot ancl killed on Thursday his second term of Singing School, in
night by a German g irl, named Fanny Kremlin Hall, No. 2, Tuesday · evening,
Draser. · The girl charges Fish with hav- Feb. 28th, at 7 o'clock. The term will
consist of a. thorough course of instructions
ing seduced and then~bandoncd her.
....;. Capt. F . H. Mason h as written the in the rudiments of vocal music. Feb. 24.

- Now jg tho time to send in yonr
-Henry B. ,van , a defaulter to a large
Spring ad,·ertising.
amount to the t;easury of Hancock coun- A good deal of maple sugar ha.s boon
ty, wa.s on ednesday arrested on the farm
made during the pa.st week.
of Elder Hobbs, near Des Moines, Iowa.- We have had lovely Spring weather
H e ha<l rented the farm and was preparing
during the present week.
his spring work. He is in jail at Des
- Sale bills printed on short notice at
Moines.
this office.
- Our almanac says look out for swindlers about this time a year.
- Wild ducks are plentiful at Delaware
ltlt, Vernon lllarkets.
-so the Gazette tells us.
Carefnlly (Jon·eeted JVetkly for tlte B anner.
- The Delaware druggists will hereafter sell wines and liquors to physicians
MT. VERNON, Marc h 10, 1871.
· BUTTER-Choice table, 25c.
only.
~GGS- Fresh, per doz., 18c.
firm over at Delaware have a conCllEESE-,Vestern Reserve, 17c.
tract for making 2,000 dozen of Buckeye
APPLES-Green, $1.00 ~ bushel; Dried 5c.
per lb.
hat!f.
POTATOES-New, $1 ,00 per bushel.
- Thanh to Senator 'fhnrman and
PEACHER-New and bright, dried 10c. per
lb.
Representative Welker for Congressional
BEANS-Prime ''"bite, $1,50 pcr,.bushel.
favors.
FEATIIERS-Primelive goose, 60@75c. per
lb.
- ,ve are now having splendid music in
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb.
the Episcopal and Congregational churchLARD-Loose Uc. per lb.
es.
SEEDS-Cloverseed, $5.25 pet· bushel ; Timo•
th7. $'1,50; Flax, $2,00.
- This is a good month to sow pickle
fALLOW-Sc. per lb.
seed in hot beds, for transplanting in
IIOGS-Live weight, 7c. per lb; dressedc. 8¼
perlb.
l\Iay.
RAGS-3@3Jc. 11cr lb.
- The month of l\Iarch is the time to
FLOTJR.-..t(i 00.
commence ad ,•ertisiug for the Spring
WHEA.T-,Vhite, $1,25 and scarce ; Red
$1,20.
GAJUBIER ITEMS,
tradot
OATS-35@40c. per bushel.
- Fourteen saloons in Delaware have
CORN-In the ear, 50c. per bushel.
HAY-Timothy $10 per ton.
been closed since the late liquor prosecu- Major Dudgeon bought n.inety-Jil'e
rrhe above arc the buying rates-a little more
tions there.
acres ofland in Clay township last week, would be charged by the retailer.
- Cards, nm Heads, Letter Heads, Pos- of Joseph Agnew, at sixty dollars per
LIPPIIT's COUGH SYRUP, 50 cents per
ters, Programmes, &c., can be had on short acre.
notice at the BANNER Office.
·
- President Tappan, of Kenyon College, bottle.
- Notwithstanding the great abundance will deliver a lecture on "Stellar AstronoNew York !.ive Stock Market.
of the "egg crop" thls Spring, prices con- my," at Rosse Chapel, Gambier, on next
NEW YORK, l\Iarch 7.
tinue enormonsly high.
Tuesday evening, March 14th.
IlE,EYRS-Total 4,570, with 3,650 to-clay; 96
- Our thanks are due to our Represen-Mr. Peter Gaumer bought a farm of ca.rs at 100th street aml 6-! each at Communi•
tative, Hon. Johi:t D. Thompson, for valua- fift,y-soven acres, in Harrison township, paw and Weehawken. Fat cattle began a
ble legislative documents.
la.st week frol.ll Isaac Gaumer, for which he shacle better but the market closes no higher
on medium, nncl thin stock nearly all sold.- A Farmer's Club has been organized paid ·2,500.
in McKean townshlp, Licking county, with
- The Rev. Ur, Cracraft delivered a It being rainy in the forenoon, with a. glut of
of dead meats aud poultry,_ caw;ed slow marJacob Ander~on as President.
powerful lecture last S•mday night, ~t the kets; but there is a better look to-nigdt, with
- At the Crawford County Fair, next Congregational Church, on "Bishop Lati- a J)rospect of colder weather. 200 Illinois
fall, a premium ofSlO will be awarded to mer." His lecture next Sunday night will steers, 6 cwt. sold at 12lc j iO :Missouri, iJ? cwt.,
the "best disciplined" Fire Company.
be on "Baxter and his Times."
at 12c; 30 Canada.,, 8~ cwt., choice, 14@15c;
- Last Saturday, Mr. Thon;tas CQlwill, 1 ear 5½ cwt., at Uc; 55 pounds per mvt.- The Columbus Statesman is of the
opinion that the "ground hog" is about living about a mile North of <hmhier, fell There are almost no State cattle on sale."as accomplished a humbug as 'J. N.'"
from the top of a load of hay to the floor of lOc it the lowest ; fair to good 12@ 13~c i prime
- Our friend John 'f. •Shryock, of his barn, striking flat on his back, and was Uc; a few extras 15c.
SHEEP-Notpleniy; 17,100 for the week and
Zanesville, not only edits a paper and sells severely injured, although no bones wc~e
2,500 to-<la.y; market strong at5@6~c for thin
brick, but seeks to become Postmaster of broken. _ _ _ _,._____
'
to fair and @Sc for :ood to extra; 2 cars 80
that city!
N 11poleon in a BlaJle 01· Glory !
lbs ijelling at 6c; 1 car state 92 lbs 7c; a car
- Tbc Preston House, of Newark, has
\Ve don't mean tftaJ, N apoleoJ\, the C'a.nadas 112 lbs; a car Ohio 100 lbs 7!c;
Heos--12,700 live and 4,500 western dressed
chang<iq its name to the La,nsing !fouse, "nephew .o f his uncle," who had the lat-0
in ho,,or of its pxcsent popular proprietor, "ouplea.santncss" · with "Our Frit21," but or the week ; market unchanged for western
lllajor Bob Lansing.
the ot!ter Napoleon, which sits on a hill- out stronger for city dressed and live, the l•t•
ter'. quo\ed at 7i@Sc; city dressed Vt@Vlc;
- If a man presents himself as an agent side, like "lone mother of clead Empires,"
western 8~@8Jc.
of the lietalic Roofing !lnd Cement Com- overlooking the valley of nlack Creek,
New York Wool Market.
pany, don't lend him any money, don't away over in the land of Holmes. ,veil,
NE\V YORK, March 6.
sign any contract.
Napoleon had a high old time on WcdnesThere ia a fair degree of activity ill this mar•
- It is ea.sier for a man to take hold of day week I The "Iron Horse" came whisthe seat of hls pants and throw himself tling and roaring and rattling and snort- ket, afid prices are well sustained; th ere is no
advance, ho,vever, in fleeces, but extra pulled
ov~r t~e moon, t~an to get to heaven aft.er ing into Napoleon on that occasion, belchis, if anything, better than last week. There
sivmdliug tho prmter.
iug forth fire and smoke, like some demon h:lS been a. moderately active trade in goods,
- Gen. Legg_!l~t _has at lengt~ c?ncluded from Tartarus ! Oh, didn't Napoleon feel and vhile no anxiety is felt as to the result of
to aco~pt the pos~1on of Co111u11ss1011era of happy t~n ! The men shouted, the
the spring business, though it opened early,
Patents, at '\V_ashrngton, to which he was men waved their handkerchiefs, and that there has nol. been the general nctivity that was
recently appomted.
same old cannon which did such terrible promised. There is no doubt iii the minds of
- Lewis H. Mitehell, Esq., has pur- mischief durin~ the "rebellion in Holmes" many of the business men that the price of wool
chased of Mrs. Ju~ge Miller the beautiful made the welkin ring I Some malicious is now far higher than the price of goods will
property on Gambier street, the homestead persons even insinuate that a barrel of warrant. Those ,vho laid in n. stock of wool
when pickers were low can make something on
·whisky w!IS exploded on the occasion but
of the late Eli Miller.
gooc1s of certain kinds; but others, with e\·cn
- Jit a fair estimate tl:erc are twenty- we don' t belieYc it; as lager bier' and such
low prices as mid winter afforded, are bareseven young gen~lcmcn 111 ~t. Vernon schnapps arc the only legal tender in the ly getting back their own and some are losing,
who ace employed m the lahonous occupa- Killbuck and Black Creek rnlleys. Well
The sales for the week include 60 1000 lbs .
tion of "pressing brick."
Napoleon has a right to rejoice, and w~ State nnd :Michigp,n fleece on private terms ;
- The De\awarc Herald informs us that are only sorry that we were not there to 15,000 lbs heavy:Stat.c, 45c; 2s,ooo:1bs State, in
the ladies of that town wea.r long dre!'ses see how it wa.s done. But when the Iron a neighboring city, 46@,t7c; 3,000 lbs X delaine
to hide their large feet. How does Hurl- Horse ·comes np as far as Mount Vernon it wtlOI, 51c! 10,000 ~~s Michigan X, at 50c; 1~,000
IbJ X Ohio, 52@.'.>i>C; 8,000 lbs State, 48o; 2a,OOO
butt know they ha,·e large feet?
will be our time to have a jollification.
lb~ X Ohlo, 52c; 20,000 lbs No. 1 Pennsyh'ania
-The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co. ha.~
fleece, 53c; 2,000 lbs X Ohio, 5-!c; 2,000 lbs Ohio
"'Tile Gohlen Age."
r educed its freigh t charges from Baltimore
Such is the litle of Theodore Tilt.on's medium, 55e; 750 lbs 01..tio, 5·H @38&c; 20,000
to all points westward, to correspond with
lbs X and No. 1 coarse 1leece, at 53c; 15,000 lbs
new paper, just started In the city of X ew Ohio, 40@52e; 2,000 lbs Delaine, 54c; 50,000
the recent reductions from New York.
- Blymyer, Day & Co's. '\Yorks have York, the initial number of which is no" lbs Stare, 48½c; 25,000 lbs X and XX, most! y
been consolidated with Lhe !lfansfield Ma- before us. It is a quarto sheet, printed on Michigan, 51c; 15,000 lbs }.fichigan X and
chine orks, and Mr. E. H. Reese will new and be:mtiful type and clear fine pa- above, on private terms; 75,000 lbs XX Ohio,
State a.nd Michigan, 44i@52c. Of Pulled, we
act a.; Superintendent of both establish- per, at , 3.00 per annum. The editor ad~ note sales of over l(H\000 f6s, but the particulars
dresses us this printed note upon the mar- are withheld.
ments.
- All persons having property which gin: "If you like this paper, plea.se say so;
AN ORDINANCE
they wish to appear in their names on the if you don't like it, say so-Theodore TilTo fix the place of holding the Annual Corpoton."
In
reply
we
hnve
to
say
that
we
do
tax duplicate of 1871, shoulcl have their
ra.lion Election,and designating the o"fficers to
deeds transferred before the first day of like it, not because we indorse its opinions,
electecl.
which are multitfarious; but ber.ause it
April next.
Sec. 1. Ile it ordained by the City Cotmcil
- A young lady in company, naturally dares to be independent, and gives free cir- ofthc City of Mt. Vernon, That the Annual
Corporation
Election to be holden on the first
being full of fun , when asked the other culat,on to opposite opinions on all sub- 1C?uday of April,
1871, shall be hell! in the
jects
of
controversy,
whether
in
church,
clay to play the "Maiden's Prayer'' on the
,vards of said city at the places following, viz:
piano, cheerfully struck up-"l\lother may state, society, literature, art or moral re 1n the fi rst, second and fo urth wards, at the
_public school houses therein, respecth·eJy, and
form. Men of thought write for the paper, lU
I go ont to swim !"
the third ward at the Council Chamber, and
-Billy Sanderson and Roy Hunt say in and thinkfog men will reacl it, even if they in the fifth ward at the Fifth Ward Engine
House.
their new '.Buss card that "everybo;Jy takes should not indorse the tithe of its contents.
See. 2. That the elect-ors of sn.id city, then
Mr.
'filton's
article,
entitlecl
"The
Two
and
there elect for the city at large, two Memthe Old Reliable Omnibus Linc, because
bers
of ihe Iloard of Education for two years,
they run to all trains nnd miss noue."- Religiqns," whlch the publisher of The Inand one Member of the Board of Education for
<kpendent
refused
to
insert,
whereby
his
caFor surety leave your order at the Comone year, to fill the ya.cancy occasioned by the
reer as editor of that journal terminated, resignation of D. ,v. Chase; one Trustee of the history of the 12th Ohio Ca~alry. The
mercial House.
Cemetery
for three years; one City Marshall
- A long haircrl fool, calling himself the is gi veu to the readers of The Golden Age. for two years i one Street Commissioner for two anthor is employed on the Cleveland LeaWe shall be pleased to have weekly vis- years, and one Trustee for ea.ch ard, respec- der.
''Dollar Store," left town with a sore h ead
tively, for the term of two yea.rs, and one As· - A prisoner at the Ohio Penitentiary
its
from The Goltkn Age.
on Monday, for attempting familiariti es
sessor for each ,vard, respectively, for one year ·who hacl but a few clays more to serve and
each.
with rc,;pcctable laclics, to whom he was a
J. Sproule, Grocer.
Sec. 3. This Orclinance shall take effect and was therefore given liberty to work outside
stranger. Verdict of tho jury-"served
The firm of Trott & Sproule, having he in full force from and after ~its passage antl the walls, took French leave, Tuesday, tahim r ight."
due publication.
been dissolved, the business will be conking the horse with which hew,•~ working
Passe<! March 6th, 1871.
- The dwelling house of George W .
Attest.
E. IIOGLE, President.
tinued by J . Sproule, at the.old stand on
with him.
H csket, in Harmony township, Morrow
C. S. PYLE, Clerk,
Main street, ono door above the Public
-At Loudonville, a few days since, a
county, was destroyed by fire on last FriSquare, who will at all times keep on hancl Nunau's A.tlas and .Map of littlanine year old daughter of Wm. Campday morning. Loss about , 2,000. Insura laq;e and fresh stock of Groceries, which
bell, was gored by a vicious bull belonging
ed in the Ohio Farmer's for $1,400 on
Knox County.
he
will sell
low as the lowest. From
to her father. Her collar-bone was brobu ilding, and $100 on goods.
his long experience in business, and his
IIE UNDERSIGNED will publish a lari.;e ken and was sm-erely injured, and is in a
- We call the attention of our readers
knowledge of the wants of the people, it is
and beautiful Atlas of Knox county, Ohio, critical condition.
to the ad vertisement of l\Ir. PmLJP Nufrom.actual and originalslir,~eys. All the pubhis
determination
to
give
satisfaction
to
-T. J. Barry, government store-keeper
NAN, who propo•e• to publish a Uap of
lic roads, post-offices, churches, school houses,
-st ores, t averns, mills blacksmith nnd cabinet at Fleishman's distillery, Sedamsville,
Knox County at an early day. His abili- his customers and the publi c.
shops1,.nnd all man~acturing establishments, Hamilton count):, fell into a tub of boiling
ty to execute the work is undoubted, and
a.re to'l:>e shown on the Atlas, in addition to the
Lecture on Charles Dickens.
water on ednesclay and was scalded to
topograp.hy of rivers creeks, ponds, &c.
he deserves the patronage of the public.
Rev. GEORGE A. STRONG, of Gambier, at
'rlur Atlas will show all tl1e sections with death. How the:accidcnt occured is un- W e learn that Den. Corcoran has the earnest solicitation of a number of.our iheir numbers aud sub-d.iy:isions and farms with
known.
bought James Roger::;' grocery store and prominent citizens, has consented to deliv- their munbc.r of acres and situation of buililiugs
in each tow nship in theco unty,.witb the prop- Du r ing a gale at Cleveland, Friday,
dwellini. on Vine street, and will take pos- er his lecture on Charles Dickens, at Wood- erty owners na.mes on each farm. Ma\)8 of the
the
gable of a school house was blown
session on the 1st of April. Mr. R ogers ward Hall, Mt. Vernon, on Frii\ay evening City of .Mt. Vernon and principal vi fages in
the County on a large sctde, will be inserted o n clown and a panic created among the chilwill remove to his farm on the Owl Creek l\Iarch 10th. Those who enjoyed the pleas- the A..t1as. It. will also be embellished with
dren . Two were injured, but none killed.
Valley, west of the city.
ure of hearing the Lecture at Gambier, ~rspc.ct;i vo. ,·imvs of the public buildin~s, and
!jUOh of the most prominent private resHlcnccs Other accident.; occurred during the day
- An Ohioan, who h as three-fourths of inform us that it is one of the mort beilu- as ca.u be agr~d upon by the owners and pub- by the high winds.
an acre of quince orchard- fr om which tiful and eloquent productions they ever lishc1·.
A business directory giving the name an(l oc•
- Doswell, whose store was burned at
last year he •old 300 bushels of first-class listened to. ,vo hope the reYcrend gen- cupation of CU(ib. J_>Crsou who patronize the }Iu.p
Troy,
Ohio, on the 28th ult., his broth erfruit---<ipades the ground in spri ng and tleman will be greeted witl1 ii crowed ot Atlas, will be).nscrted. It will be got
in
a style not inferior to any iu the Sta.te, a.uc de- in law, Cecil, a.ncl a n egro, have been arscatters a peck of coal a.shes around each house.
livered to subscribers ut seven clo1 laxs · a. COJlY rested on s u,,;picion of inccndiaris m, and
tree, also a quart of salt, and another quart
payable on delivery.
How to i'llake :tlill< Pay.
N. n. Beware o(per.1,ons who propose to get hound ovet· to ap1rnar before the :;rand juwhen the quinces are half grown .
I11 makfog milk there is nothing more up an Atla.'J of the county without making an ry.
- While _on his way to the Edit.orial important- than that cows should have aolual s urvey. I have plan~ on a large scale,
- George Bowman, 22 year, old, residhandsomely e.u~utecl, of all the to wnships
Con\'ention, Cliff. Xicholls, of the Spring- plenty of the best food, and none is better from
actual snney. Xo perso n i s nuthorized ing in Lafayette, as we learn from the Ga.field Republic, was assaulted in the cars, at thau early cut hay. Hay can be fed at to oanya.-;s•for me without a wap of the townzette, becoming tired of life because au enUrbana, by a dancing master named Xott, night; corn fodder through tl1e day with shjp, showing the faru1s, -streams, &c.
gagement to marry had bce11 bl'Oken off,
PHILIP
NUNAN.
whoJ after giving the editor one blow, "·as four q1Larts of wheat bran, and one quart
The u nders igned pro;lcrty owners of the City committed suicide liy dosing himself with
collared, put out of the cur, arrc,;ted, and of cornmeal fed in the morning and even- of Mt. Yernon uud Vlcinlty ha.ving seen a utl
e
..
,:amiued
the i\la.p,J of the differen t townships, arsenic.
then fined. Nott-y business.
ing. Without giving the cows their prl)- exec uted ancl
d.rflwn by Philip Nuna.n cheer- In Otta,rn county, P ort Clinton,
per
food,
a':d
reg
ularly,
it
may
be
doubted
- Urs. Henry Dcckley, (fonncrly AmanfuJly recommend them to tile cit-ir.en; of the
there
is a large willow t ree, planted as a
whether
milk
can
be
made
with
profit.
county as being worthy of their pah·onage aucl
da Parrott, daughter of the late F;lmund
~up port.
slip forty years ago, and from the sl ip
Parrott,) died at Raymond Station, fowa,
llorso BiUs.
n:. ,v. Cotto n, County Sun·cyol'; S. \V. F1.u-- nearly all the willows in that section haye
hi'it. week, and her remains reached ][t. · H ORSE BILLS, witl1 a choice of fi ,·c bcau- quhtu·, ~\.nditor; E,obcrt Miller, Trci.1'3 ttrer;
l:iam'l J. Jlrent, Clerk; Abel ]fart, .Jr., I'rose· originated. On the family estate in Con Vernon on "'ednc.sday of this week, to bu t ifn l cuts, printed at the BAx"'.1m office on cuting, Attornev; T . K. H ess, Recorder; C. E. necticut, the parent t ree still flou rishes,
interred iu St. John's L t;.thcr.:.1.n Church short, notice, a nd in yery hauililom e style.- Critc hfield, Probate Judge ; A. R. :McIntyre, though planted o,•cr two hundred years
Wm. )IcClclland, J ose ph \Vatson, ,vm. Dun•
buriul place, on ~he I\Iartinshurgh road.
Horsemen, give us a ca,ll.
bar, H enry 13. Curtis, Henry L. Curtis.
ago.
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LOCAi, NOTICES,

01110 STATE NE~'t"S,

HOME OF THE PIONEER!

-Waltham Watches.
The extensh·c use of these watchc-s for the
l~t fifteen years by !fail way Conductors, Engmcers antl bXpressmen I the most exacting of
wntch -wearers, lln.s thoroughly demonstrated
the strength, steadihe&-i d11rabiJity and accura•

cy of the \\'altham Watch. To sati•fy that

CHOICE
FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
•
In the States of Kansas and Nebraska!
FOR. C.A.S::S: OR. CR.EDIT.

N

EBRASKA LANDS are 8ituated in. Pierce, \Va.y ne aud Burt counties, mai nly in Pierce
county, from t\vo to six miles from Pie rcei the County seat, situated on the Jiue of the
Fremon.t, Elkhorn ·nnd ).fissouri Valley Railrouc:t. The soil of the bottom la nds is or: a rich, al ..
luvial character, of great dept h, and inexa.uslible fertility, producing splendid crops of"'heat 1
Corn, Oats, Barley, &c. The soil of the up]auds is s~nilar to that of the hottonis, but is not so

<lecp.

The clima.te is agreeable and h ealthful, milder than in the same latitude in the eastern States,
aucl the atruospere is dry and pure. Said lands will be sold in

Tracts of 40 to 640 Acres Each,
AT $3,00.TO $10,00 PER ACRE.

class in alJ respect 5, is to deci<lc the q ue,tion ~
to the real value of th<\•e time -keepers.
)[ore than :S00, 000 of th~e watches arc
now speaking for tltem~e]vcs in the pockets of
the p~op_le-•-a proof and a. guarantee of their
cmpenonty over al I others.
The superjor organizntio11 ~od g1·ea.t extent of
the Cu1,qmny'.s " 'or.ks at \ Va.Itham enables
them to 1Jroduce watches atu. price which renders competition futile, and those who buy any
other ,_rntch !uercly pay from 25 t-o 50 per cent.
more for t1_1e1r '"'.alcL.es than is necessary.
ThC8e time-pieces combine every improve •

meat tho( a Jou.~ experience has pro,•ed of real

practical use. Hanng had the i-efusal of near•
Iy e\ery hiHntion in watch-mnk.ingoriginatin g
in thi s country or in Ettrope, only those were
finally atlo_pted wHh seyerc testiug by the most
skilful] nrti~ans in our works, and lOng use ou
the part ofthe public demonstrated to be essential to correct and. enduring time-keeping.
Among the mauy improvements we would
part~cularizc:
The inventfon aud use ofa centre pinion of
peculiar construction to prc,·ent damage to the
train by the breakage of main-springs, is original with the American ,vatch Companyi who,
having had the refusal of all other contrivances, adopted Fogg's patent ))inion as being the

bei;tand faultless.

Ilar<lened and tempered hair-sprjn,w-, now
universally admitted by \Vatchmakers to be
the best, are used iu all grades of \Vnltham

Watches.

\Vill trade a small 11ortion for City property. ~ l"or further information call and examine
All , valtham "ratehes hayc d11st-proof caps,
maps, &c., or address the undersigned. Pa;ticula.r attention will be given to
protecting the movement froll\ dust, and le~sen10g the necessity of the fr<'qucnt clcnuiu.g necessary in other watches.
Our new patent :-;t.em-wimler, or kcy)e:,;s
watch is already a decided Faeces~, and n great
w·n1 use all due diligence, by aclyertising and otherwise to effect a. sale or lease.
improvement ou any st.em-winding watch in the
America market, an<l. by far the chea11e~t
watch of its quality now 9ffcreU to theJmblic ..
To those living in portions of the Cnite Stuh~s
where watchmakers do not abound, watchc-s
I buy LAND
ARRANTS, and also procure PENSIONS fo r sold iers nn<l. wilfows of the with the above mentioned improvements which
\Var of 1812, under net of Congress, approved Feb. 14th, 1871.
tend to insure accuracy, cleanliness, durabili ty
and conyenirnce must nro,·e invaluable.
'l'he trademarks ofthr variow1. styles made
b_v the Compirny arc as follows:
Ol"'Fl4JE-East side of Main st reet, in room form erly occu pied by Gen. George W. Morgan,
American \\'utch Co., , valtbam, MaB~.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
March IO.
.A..mn. \Yalch CCI .J \Valtham, )lat-:-:.
Amc;:ir,tn \Vatch Co., Crescent St., \Yaltham,
lfass.
Appleton, Tracy & Co., "~altham, )fa~.
Amcri~au Watch Co., Adams St., ,valtham,
Mass.
'\Valtham \Vn tch Co., \faltham, Mass.
P. S. Bart1ett, \Valtham, Mass.
\Vm, Ellery '\Yaltham, }Jn..-;i:;:i,

Purchasing, Selling and Leasing Real Estate.

VTAR OF 1812.

,v

J. S. BRADDOGK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.

:BALDWIN'S PROCLAMATION!

GREAT REDUCTION!

Home \\"atcl, Co. Boston Mass.

Examine the spelling of thc~e name:-; carefully before buying. Any yuriation even of u. Siu• gle leiter, indicates a. counterfeit.
For sale by all leading jewelers. Ko watchretailed by the Compa.ny.
An illustrat.etl history of watch-making con·
18"'0 taining much useful inforwat..ion to wutch-

IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES,
· h t h e R educt10n
· Of tllC T a.n'ff, J an. 11
'l'o Correspond wit

I , wearcrs,cnttoanyaddressonap).'lication.
ROBBII\S & APPLETON,

General ..:\.gents for Am.erican \ Vatch Co., lSj
Broadway, New York.

25 cents.
22½ cts.
20 cents.

BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDUCED TO
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE,
"
CHOICE RIO COFFEE,
"
BEST GREEN TEA,
"
FINE GREEN TEA
"
CHOICE GREEN TEA,
"
FAIR GREEN TEA,
"
BLACK JAPAN AND GUNPOWDER TEAS,

$1.50

1.35

.G®'" The public are all invited to CALL AND EXA:MINE PRICES~

We deliver all packages, however snnll, and make no
eha.rge for doing it.
W. F. BALD1VUV,
.lto. 7 &utli, .Jiain street, .Jiount Jle'rnon, O!tio.

G. Il. MESSENGEI:,

NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN
OF TIIE
Northern Pacific U. R. Co.

1.00 Secured by First Mortgage on Railroad and
80
Land G,·ant.

DO-WN! DO-WN! DO-WN!
20 per eellt • REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES t•

Dec. 20, 187l.

FINANCIAL.

SAFE ! PROFITABLE! PERlWffiNT !
JAY <!OOKE & CO,

Offer for sale at par a nd accruPd j ntere.'Jt the
Fil"5t MortgageU Land Grant Gold Bonds of

the Northern Pacific Ilailroad Company. 'fhcy

are free of United States Tax, and are issued of
the following denominations: Coupons $100.
$5001 and $1,000; Ilcgistercd $100, $500, $1,000

$5 OuO and $10,000.

\Yitlt the ~a.me entire coufidence with which
we commended Goyernment bonds to Capitalists and People, we now, after the fullest inves•
t igation~ recommenU these Northern P acific

Ra.ilroao Bonds to our friends and the 1mblic

generally .

GOLD PAY~IEKT.-Iloth principal and in•

tcrest- are payable i.u American gold coin , at

W. D. BROWNING,

0. SPERRY the office of Jay Cooke & Co., New York Citythe J)rinciple at the end of 30 years, and the
interest (at the rate of Feven and three-tenths
l)er ceut. per annum) half yearly, firstof January a.nd J~ly.

ME~~ENGERI BRO.WNING & CO.,
ilUOCESSORS TO

PEilFEC'l' SAFETY .-The bonds we are

now selling, arc secured by a. first anU only
mortgage on all the property and r ights ofithe
Northerr, Pacific Hailrond Company, which
will embrace on the completion of the ,,·ork:
1. Over 'rwo Thousan<l. }!files of Road, with

rolling stock, buildings, and all other equip•

BEATY,

MESSENGER &

--. -IN-

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
I

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
1'1AIN STREET, 1'1'1'. '\'EUN.ON, OHIO.
~

kota, JUontana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington
to P111,et Souna.
While the Government docs not clirectly

guarantee the bonds of the Road, it thus am·
ply provides for their full and prompt payment
by an unre,serYed grant of land, the most valu.•
a.ble ever conferred upon a great national im•
provement.

THE MORTGAGE.-The Trustees under the
Mortgage, are Messrs. Jay Cook of Philadel•
phla, and J. Edgar Thompson, President of the
P ennsylvania. Ceutrnl Railroad Company. -

lUES:§ENGER, DUOlVNING ,\: CO.

Please gi vc u, a call.

meuts.
2. Qycr Twenty-two Thousand acres of Lan.d
to every mile of finfahed road. 'l'his land, ag•
ricultural, timbered and mineral, amounting
in a ll to more than Fifty :ll.illion Acres, con~i.sts of alternate sections, reaching twenty to
for ty miles on each side of the trnc]c_z and extending in a. broad fertile belt from \Viaconsin
throu$~ U1c richest J)Ortions of Minnesota, Da -

They will directly and permanently represent
th•'interests ofthe First Morgage bond holders,
and are required to see that the proceeds of
land sales are used in purchasing and cancel•

ling the bonds of the Company if they ean be

Mount Vernon 1 0., Dec. 9,1870.

STORE.

GREEN'S DRUG

bought before maturity at not more than 10
per cent. premium; otherwise the Trustees a.re

to invest the 1iroceeclsof land sales in the Uni-

ted States Bonds or Real Estate )fort.gages for
the fu.rther security of Northern Pacific bond•
holders. Ahlo, that they have nt nil times in
their control, as security, at least 500 acres of

average land to every $1,000 of out.standing
Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
first mortgage bonds, bcsicte.s the railroad i t.self
aud nll it.s equipments and franchises,
course nothing
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ canPROFITABLENESS.-Of
be safer than the bonds of the United

°'

PAL-VT AND V AllN:ISD BllUSHES, CDEltlICALS,

NAVAL STORES, FINE S OAPS, SPONGES,
CC>B..:B.:.S, ~c., ~ c .
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT,
' GOODS

um yield the preseut purchaser less than 5½- 1>er

WAltll.AN'l':ED,

cent. gold interest. Should they be redeemed
in five years, and specie parments be resumed,

Coffees.
Old Gov. Java;

they would really pay only 4i per cent., or it'
in three ycarsionly 3½ per cent., as the, resent

Our Ice Cold Soda \Vater, is of unequalled Puri ty, and most D elicious in Quaiity.

July 1, 18i0•1y. ·

MAI~ STREET. MOUNT VERNO N, OHIO.

SMITH'S DR'UG STORE.

Maracaibo;

notthatofprescn·ingit.sexistcnce1~ utthat of

developiu,$' a contineut1 we reminu those who
desire to mcrease theu income and obtain a
more permanent investment, while still having

a perfectly reliable security, that:
United States 5-20's at their average premi-

LOW PRICES.

FOUNTA:X:N C>F ::£3:EALTEi: !
~

States, but as th.e _Government is no Ion.gt:!"
borrower, Wld as the Nation's present work is

}Jremium wou tl meanwhile be sunk.
I\orthern Pacific 7•30's selling 11t Jlar in cur•
rency yiel<l the investor 7 3-10 per cent. gold
interest absolutely for thirty years, free from
United States tax. $1,100 currency inYei!lted

now in United States 5·20's will yielil per year
in gold, say $62.00. $1,100 currency invested

now in Northern Pacific 7-30'a will yield per
year in 9old, $80.30. Here is a dlft'ercnce in
annual mcome of nearly one-third, besides a.
difterence of7 to 10 percent. inprfoclpal, when
AK.ES PLEAS URE in notifying the people of :Mt. Vernon, and Kno:c county, gene_ra Jy, both classes of bonds are redeemed.
at llALDWIN'S.
THE ROAD NOW BUILDING.-"-ork wa,,
that he has purnhased the Drug- Store, fon°ierly owned b_v " ' OODWARD & SCRIH~J:'.lt,
on Upper Main Street, and refittC!d it in handsome style. Ile has purchased a large stocK o.. b~un in July last on the eastern portion of the
NON-Explosive-buy the best Coal OiL ne,v choice
line and tbc money provided1 Uy the sale to

Lagwayra;
Golden Rio;
Pure Ground ;

DR. H. w. SMITH,

~

T

It may save your life, besides your proper•
ty. We sell but one article and warrant it.
City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt.
Potatoes.
100 bushels choice Pcachblows at Baldwin's.

~ekin Tea Depot.

stockholders of some slx millions of the Company's bonds, to build and equip the road from

Drugs of tl1e Purest Class,
And ,~·arrants them of the very be~t quality to be found ii. the E aslern Markets.

Lake Snperior across 1'Iinnesota to the Red
River of tho North-2"23 miles. The graUing
Ilis stock on the division is now well advanced, the iron

consists of everything that is usually found in a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

is bcing ra])iilly ln..iu; several thousand men

PURE FRENCII, GEJU[.A.N, ENGLISII AND AMERICAN

DRu cs'

~DICINES
M I;.

O.
~

CHEMICALS,

Choice Fo1•elgn an<l Donrnstic Toilet Articles an<I Fancy G oo,Is,

BALDWIN'S is the best place to buy groceries.

ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

SODA FOUNTAIN, with the best Syrups, in full 1,l•y during the Soda Season.

_pr, P1.•escri1>tions

filled at a.11 hours, a.nd with the utmost care..
_.\.. Competent Clerk al ways on hand in his absence.
D. W. Sltll'l'II.
:A!Qunt Vernon 1 OhiO, June 17th, 1870-ly.

,v

1000 papers Flower Seeds, at BALDWIN'S.

UsE Lippitt's Cough Syrup.

lv.'.[ •. .LEOPOLD,
MERCHANT rrAILOR ,
AND DE<I.LER IN

~READYaMADE CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casslmeres, Satltinetts, Tl'l1nn1lngs,

•

RI.LDWIN's is the head of market.

HATS, CAPS, TRlJNKS,

DIED-At her residence, near this city, 1-,,eb.
Gth, 1871J. M.rs. Rhoda. K eeler, i-elict of the late
Joseph Keeler, aged G4 yen.rs.

AND A COMPLE').'E LINE OF

Again arc we callee! to mourn the Joss of a . G-en."t1e:z:x:i.en.'s
lo\·cd one, bn t "·emournnot without hope. Being n. t.rue Christian, we know she js enjoying
a. calm a ud peaccfu 1 rest,
I. S. I.

Fu..r:n.i.sb.i:n.g

1

uershavebcenseuttothc Pacific coast for the
commencement of the work on the western eml
in early Sining, and therea.ftcr the \Tork will
he pushed, both eastward anU westward, witri
as much speed as may be consistent "';th solid•
ity and a wise economy.

RECEIVABLE FOR LAI\DS.-'fhcse bonds

J:mported .Perfumes, Soaps, Brushes and Druggists ·sundries,

,v

1'lonumeut1\l.
c are selling monuments at prices fully as low as before the war. We work the
BEST Marble that money can buy. Tkosc
wanting l\Ionumental orks are requested
to write ,ind learn prices, thereby saving
from twenty to fifty dollars, which will
surely pay well for the time taken to write
Also, Slate and Iron Mantels at astonishin gly low rates.
0 . F . l\'IEIIURill & SON,
lliarble and lliantle D ealers, Newa,-k, Ohio.

are at work on the line, and about the first of
August next this important secLlru1 of the road
will bo in full operation . In the mea.nUmeor-

will be at all times, before maturity, reeeiva•

ble, at 1.10, in payment for the Company's
lands, at their lowest cash price.

BONDS EXCHANGEABLE.-Tlieregister-

ed boJi.cls can be exchanged at nuy time fot· cou.•
pons, the coupons for registered, and both th~c
can be exchanged for others, payable, p rinci•

p_nl and iuter':"t, nt any of the 1!fincipal finan·

cutl centers oi Europe, m the com of the vnri•
ous European countries.

HOWTOGE1' TlIEM.-Your nearest Bank
or Ba ·er will supply these bonds in any desi r•
cd amount, and of any needed denomination.Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other
bends for these, <'Rn do so with :lily Of our agents,
who will allow the highest cu.rrent price for all
marketable securities.

Those living in Joculities remote from banks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly t-0 us
by express, and we will Pend back Northern
Pacific bonds at our own risk, and without cost
t.o the i_nvestor. :F'or further informa.tion,
pRmpblcrs, urn.ps, etc., call on or n.ddress the
undersigned, or any of the Banks or Bankers

employed to sell tl1e Joan:
J. V. PAINTER, Banker,
•
CleveluncJ, Ohio,
General Agent for Northern Ohio.
Goods! For sale in, Mt. Vernon, by Fir,t }tational
Bamk, m~ .K:no~ Ooutity li"'ational Baul.:.

.n®"" CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, on .1ho,-t notice and R easonable Ter,r.,

-ea

Jan. 27. 2w & 2m-e om.

TO $10 PEU DAY.
Wo•
$5 !nen,
llors and Girls,,ho engage rn
Mcn 1

0~1r

D

new bttsmes.~ make from $5 t.o $10 /1cr day in

R. .TOII:N" .T. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-BIL-

.)J'&J- Ever grateful for the liberal patronage received, I invite all t-0 examine my stock before tht'i t own localities. Full J)nrticu nr~ and inLOUS PILLS, 50 Pills i rL each box, Com- pn;rchasingelsewhere, atmy NE,V AND ELEGA.:NT ltOO~ \VOOD\VARD BLOCK, cor_c,-r str uctio.llS sent free hy nm.ii. Tho60 in need of

porn1ded of Extract of Dandel~fJJJ, May Apple,. o{ Main and Vine streets, Mount Vern<,nJ Ohio.

and Hemlock. 50 oents.

May 13,

'Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868,

,

1'11, LEOPOLD.

permanent, Pr?fitablo wor~ should adclress at
once, Geo, Stiuson & Co., rorland, Me. GPJt. -

~U jorts off fnrn_orntilts.

---------~-~----------·
.GEiY" l\Iilk: costs twenty c•nts a quart in

Mobile.
.GG.,- The north coast of Sitka is reported
as swarn1ing with fur seals.
~ The only son of George D. Prentice
is sheep-growing in Te.xas.
.a@"' Ships whi~h have lately made the
Atlantic voyage report terrible snow-storms
at sea.
~ It is said that the dogs of the United Htatcs eat enough to make $50,000,000
worth of pork.
W- Frankfort-on-the-Maine contains
more wealthy people than any other city
oflike size in the world.
~ Of 100,000 horses originally in
Paris, 66,000 were killed for food. Cabs
h,we entirely disappeared.
.c@"' A sign in Red Bank, N. J., reads
thus: "New maid and old maid clothing
always on hand."
~ An Indiana girl fmdin~ a man in
her room at a hotel, picked him up and
threw him out of the window.

.cEirThe Cincinnati Labor Reformers design putting a separate ticket in the field
for the spring election.
JI®- Many pm:ents spoil their children
hy dressing them up, when a good dressing
down would do the most good.
~ A carpenter, in advertising for a
situation, frankly says that work is not so
much an.object as good wages.
.u6Y" An Englishman was once aske<l
how he spelled saloon. "With a hess, a
hay, a. hell, two hoes, and a hen."
!Jfii'r A good man's Jifc, like the mountain top, looks beantiful because it is nearer heaven.

:fii/f" Worth, the Paris man-milliner, is
not coming to New York, but has set up
his temple of folly in Brussels.
~ The disreputable imitations of Bret
Harte's poetry are fitly t.Jrmecl "doggerel
with the bark on."
~ The hill prohibiting railroad trains
from running on Sunday was defeated in
the Mississippi Legislature.
~ A fire at llastinf, Minnesota, destroyed three business b.ocks. The loss is
~;;o,ooo, with little insurance.
ll@"" Jas. T. Fiolds, of the Atlantic
l\Ionthly, takes tho lecture field next season with his literary reminiscences.
~ The Queen of Spain is getting the
licsL of her sickness, and will soon resume
her journey llladridward.
ll@'" Since Charles Dickens died, the
works of :the French writers, ErkmannChatrian, a rc all the rage in London.
~ The Detroit Free Press believes the
new song "The Old Man's Drunk Again"
a disloyal olur on a United States Senator.

.e6;r The ladies give as a reason for mo1·rying for money, that they now seldom
fine! anything else in a man worth having.
ll6;'- Baez is said to have given the Com-

tnissioners a nice saddle bull for Grant,
who will doubtless study hullmauship.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11 The 'Old Drug 8t0re.'

J. A. ODTIERT......

J.C. BCOT'l'.

SCOTT

&ODBERT '

DEiUOCRATIC BANNER

Successors to J·. ,VYLIE,

POWER PRESS

FAMIL y GROCERS

ftoh & lob ltinting

-AND-

LOTS FOR SALE! Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Israel & Devin's Addition.

We have laid off an .i/_dDEALEllS IN PllOVISIONS dition to .Mt. Vernon of
ESTABLISHMENT.
lllt. Tea·non, Ohio. Main 8trcet, second door nhoyc Gambier, U t. Forly Lots, which we now
Vcrnon, _O hio.
offer for Selle
on libe1·al
.
.
HAVING .FITI.ED OUT AS
HE UNDERS!ONED take pleasure in an term,s to JJll,l'Chc1,sers, viz:
T nouncing .to tl.1c citizens of.Mt. Vernon an d
Entirely' New ·,Tob Office, vicinity, tha.t Uiey have pnrchased the St.ore One-foi1,rth in hancl, ancl
.
.
·
Room heretofore O\Yued by llr. J . ,VYLI!l,, an cl
}i'rom the well.known FounUery of L. J OUN· have added thereto a. large a.nd fresh stock of
re1na,i_
ncler
in
J'JCP11nents.
v
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
\he nelrnst and most bea utiful styles, the un•
()IIOI<JE GRO<JEHIES, of one, two, ancl three
dersigucd is better prepared than ev~.r to exe•
cute
Embracing every article usually kept fo a firs t
class Grocery. 'l'hey will J)ay pa.rticlllar atteu yea,rs, with Ct, rebcde,nent
Book and Pamphlet Work, tion t-o supplying U1e market with
of $10 per hunclrecl to
AND IN FACT EYBRY DESCRIPTION 011'
All Kinds of Provisions ea,ch purchctser who will
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, And guarantee that every article sold by them' build a, hoz1,se worth $300.
will tu rn out as rep.resented, and will g ive en
J:N ALL COLOJ\S,
tire satisfaction .
Call and excunine onr
CASH for l'RODUCE pla,t and prices,
BLAN:E;.S.
The highest market price in cash will be paid
ISRAEL & DEVIN.
J'or Lawyers, Just,iccs, Banks, Railroads, and for DUT'l'E~t. EGGS, and all kinds of mar

.

.

Dcce~1ber 23, 1870-3m.

Business meu, kept on hand, or printed to o.r• kemble Produce.
der, on the shortest uo lice.
~ Give us a call and examine ou r goods

,ve solicit the patronage of ou.r friends
in this departm ent of our ·bu.sin~, assuring

and prices.
Oct. ~l-3m.

~

them tba.t a.11 work executed at this office, will
give au ti.re satisfaclion a.s to style and pricC!:I.

L HARPER.

KOKOSING

STEAM MILLS

WI u~. A. COULT:KR.

W,R.SAPP .

Solicit Custom and Merchant Work

SAPP & COULTER,

EXCHANGES

Attorn.eys a:t Lavv

PAYS CASH FOR WHEAT.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
jl:liJ.... Office over the Post Office.

FLOUR.

Agencies

and Coll ec,tions throughout lhe State promptly
attended to.
Aug. 19, 1310.
At allpoints i11 low" and guarantee sati.,Jac/·ion.

JOHN lV. RUSSELL, Jr.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

.JOHN COOPER & CO.

EC. L. G-R.EBE

ft}- Call, promptly attended to, day or
night.
•
Dec. lG-ly~

IS AGENT FOR TIJE

I>r. : ~ . -VV-. S:n::\.i:th,

their im1truments, ha., been surprised at jU11:ym·
pathetic quality of TONE; ancl if the player has
a mnsfoal temperament, he will focl that such
tones like th~e, be has imngined t.o h ear only
ju hi s happiest moods.
O~'FlCE-In Woodward Block, in 1·ocms
The action is so pet.feet, so cfastic, that it at.
previoui.ly occupied by Dr. Barnes.
most helps one to play. In th is rcs1>cct it ison~
Uesidence on lligh street, two doors ,vest of ly app roached by II grand action pianos;,"
!(nlbcrry street. Special attention g iven iu ( which on account of their. nwkwartl shape arc
the treament of .Agne. •
Jnn e20•y.
mainly used in Concert lfal_ls onl y.) Hs dura•
bility is such , that,, whilst other JHanos hayc to
DEN'J'IS'l'RY.
be tuned every mouth or two, this instmmeut
requires tuning at rare inicrval.s ouly.
DR. J. C. JOHNSON,
Those who wish to have a pi ano of such ex•
cellence in their family, will please apply to IL
DENTIST,

DR. G. E, SlV AN,

Homeopathist.

~ - Colonel Susan B. Anthony is said
to he able to cave in and marry at any
L. OH.EBE, Prof. oOiusic, Ml. Vcrno11, Ohio.
time. ·who has been making love to her?
Successor to C. lll. HELSEY.
They can De obtained through him direct from
the New York firm.at the BEST TER1IS.
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
ll@"" A young bely went into a music
Uav 23. 1868-Lf.
•tore and ,sskcd the clerk ifhe had "Loving
OFFICE-Ju :WoJff's, B•ililing. Entrance
Eyes." Ile replied, " l'm told so by tho by the Post Office. Uooms No. 3 aud 4.
Mt.:V trnon, .April 29th 1870-1 y .
g irh."

.c6r The hellos of Springfield announce
Uw.t there's no use in trying to get up reHgions "rcvivu,b;'' u11t.il t.he_party season is
over.
.Qro'" Charle• Frodsham, the renowned
chronomet<,r-maker, died lately in L ondon.
Jiis will disposcct of properly to the
amount of £70,000.

R.

c. nur.o,

A. R. M

IIVRD & !UcINTYRE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
July 30-y.

lIT. VERNON, 01110.

ltAM 1 L. lSR~\..EL, JOUN M. ROWE, J. C, D.EYlN.

ISRAEL, DEVIN & IHHl'E,
.e&-Thc New YorkDemocrat says it is Attorneys and ·counsellors at Law,
conocclecl that Ge11cral Halpin will succeed
llOUNT VERNON, om◊.
John Savaqe as the head of the Fenian
ll

apply at photo(sraph establishments or
Each must take nis or her tnrn, good or
wicked.
.(J@"' Young Bennett, hei r-apparent of
the New York llcrnld, ha;; bought a magJJificent summer residence at Newport,
Rhode Island.·
lJ®'" Chief Justice Chase's daughter is
to be married in ,Va..liington this month,
ancl he expects to visit that city to attena
the wedding.
"6'J" Captain John .l\Iiner recently aslonisbecl the frequenters o f a New York
rink by extraordinary performances on
'stilt skates" thirty inches high.
.(l@"'.L'he inmates of tbe New York Rural Poor-house, it is charged, arc not only
fed µca soup during the week, but reprint
copies of Beecher's sermons on Sunday.
~Cou nt Kutter, the nobleman who
is doing the wealthy belles of New York
society, is liflhlc to Lum out" l,air•k•er
at any moment.
1J(iiJ" A l\Ias'sachtl3etts boy told his mother 011 returning home the other day, that
G~orge Washington's wido,~ h ad been i11
his Achoo! begging money to help repair
his tomb.
~ The children of the Hon. James
Guthrie have erected a monument of
Scotch granite, bearing n mcdalion likeJJCSS in bronze, to bis memory. It cost
"15,000.
i6}"' A Kentucky town has :1 laughing
club which declares its belief thnt frequent
cachinnation is essential to the pres~n,a•
tion of health, /Ind that association is most
productive of this essential.

e- General

SUITABLE FOR

II. GREEU,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

ALL GAIUIEXTS

OFFICE-On High atrecl, oppo.!!it~ the Conrl

JOHN &· DAN McDOWELL
(Successors to D:mid UcDo\Ycll,)

R

ESPEGTF'UL1'1Y a.n nu nce to the citizC'ns
or Knox antl tlie suroundi1-1g- com ities that.
( hey h::wc opcne<l. an clcgaut

J>,'EIV

-INWOOD'tl' ARD J3LOCJI{,
Jill. Vernon, Oliio, wlu:rc

t ite 1mbl1c.

JOUN & DAN }[cDOWELL.
l[t .VernonJ May 21J 1SG4.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PllYSI<JIAN

&.'1;

SURGEON.

OFFICE-In ,volff's New Iluihting, corner
of Main str~et a nd Public Square, l[_t. Vernon.
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgoon for Kno.t
county.
June 24, 1865-y.
W. F. SEMPLE,

:R. W. STEPHENS.

·watclrns, Cloclu,, Jewelry,
Silverware, &c,

The Very lJcro;t of AmuuitiQ11 a11tl Gun F ixtures.

MB. . C . F. G-l\.EGOB.Y,
Oneo.f~lic fu:111,.is,~Pr .tctical Uu11SmiU1 a1~d
1~ nch_1~u;t and w1!l bc_pro~np~ am!. thoro!1gll m
l~cpamn-7 any tl11!1;.: Ill h is l:nc. J!c ,~1H al so
g,.vc _i''-{)ecial at~ntion to clcau1u!:, a.dJn::-1l111g an<l .
repamng all ktdf! of
•

D. W. MEAD'S,

VINE STREET, NEAR THE RArL-ItOAD,

-

MOUJ\'1' VERNON, OIIIO.

s.

ll, J ,\CKSDX.

DE-S-NlS COUCORAN.

.lACKSOf,1 &- CORCORAN

R

SEWINC 1!,'lACHlil! ES.
Safo:faction Given or no Cha rges:..

Mo.rd, 25, 1870-l y.

_ _ _ __

--~-~----

The .A.dvcrti~cr, havin~ been restored to
hcaJth in :i. few "eck's by a very simple remedy,
after 11:tvin,:: sullerc1l scnral years with a, severe
lung a[focti(m 1 ~rnd t ha.t dread tli sensc, Uon•
~umption- i::i aruious to make known to his fol•
lo\T" su fft•t·ers tlH' means of cure.
To a ll who lksire if, he will Beml a copy of
thcprescr.iption used (free of charge,) with the
directions for preparing and m; ing the same,
whfoh th ey wi! l iiud a su re cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronehiti8 1 etc. '£h o ohjcct of
the AdY<·rtiscr il:l to lw11eHt the aflli ctcd , and
spread infonnalion whic h he co nceives to be in•
v:ilu:lblc; and he hopc'i eve ry sufferer wjll try
his remedy, :18 it , will cost them uothing, and
'may prove a blcs~ing.
Pnrtics wi~hi ng the prescription , ,VHl plense

ESPEC'l'.E'UL LY inform tho pub lic nml
thcil' fricndl-1 that lhcr have ent.crctl into
p.nrlncrship 1 for the purpoSe of rnanuf:wturiug
C :lrriagcs, Harouehes, ltock:.1.w:iys, H u;.:.~ic:<,
IVagons, Sleighs a.nd Qhnriots, awl doing a
g cneral Repairing Ilufilllcss.
AJl order.-(will be executed wit h slrict ri'g:trd
to durability t\ud hcanty of fini sh. H.cp:tirs
I\" ill afao be attended to on the most reasonable
lerms. ~ we use in a.IL our work fo e Ycry best
Rev.EDWAR D A. WILSON,
s e._'1Soned stuH~ and employ non(~ bnt expcr• address
\Villia.rn sb11rg 1 King-: Cou nty, ~;cw York.
enccd mechanics, we feel confident that nll who
H E l arge and i.ncrtasing sales of onr Cele- i a.\,or us wHh their patronage., will he perfectly
.1Iay 2l-y.
brated P crfcctccl Spectacles and Eye Glass.- atisfied on a tria.l of qur work. All our work
s
es, by our A.;:ent,
w ill be warranted.
,J. & H. PHU,i,IPS,
~ 'fhe public arc requested to give us a
L. STONE,
C~ll before dealing elsewhere.

Sight Preservers.

T

"

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
Main Street, Mt. Vernon,

is snrc !woof of U,eir supcrjOrity OTCr the onli·
nary G asses.
, Ve are satisfied that here, nc:i else\,..·hcre, the
atkrmt..'lge to be deriv(ld from their ll SC necdo □•
LJ:C::IINSED AUC::'rIONEEB., ly to be known to secure tllCir alm ost general
adoption. Compare the beauLif'ulJy llislinct
sight, the perfect case aml comfort, the readily
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.
as"certnine<l improvement of th e eyes cnjon~d by
Will attend to crying sales of p,·operty in the the wearers, with the discomfort and positive
injury to the sjght ca.used hy wearing the com•
countjcs of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.
i,pectacles. Ni ne•tcnt.hs of all i:ye Diseas_ J_u~IY'---2_1·.,_Y_•_____________ mou
es result from wearing improper gln.~es.
WILLIAM KILLER,
Persons needing aids to sight can at all ti mes
lrOCltre of Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent .in this
ocality,
ottr
NO'J'ARY PUBLI<J,

t

Sacldles ! Saddles ! !

~

CAUTlON.-Thc public should be on

thcirgunrd against impostors, traveli ng a.round
the country, pretending to have our Spectacles
for sale. ,vedo not st1pply or employ o.ny pcd•
Lipuors, dleffl here or elsewhere.
JµiJ ... Go to ~fr. Levi Stone's, and avoid be•

~IOUNT VERNQ}I, 01110.

O a fow doors Eastofl\fa in.

FFICE A..'{D RESIDENCE-Gambier St.,

attcnctcd

en.as promptly

to (D. V.) da.y and night.
·
J. I.OAR, M. D. G.D. SITHERWOOD, M. D.
Ml, Verno11, Nqv, 12, 1869.

G,·ca{ Broad Guage-Double T.-ack Rottte

QUEENSWARE,

BE'IWEEN THE

GLASSWARE,

At1an."ti.c Ci"ties
AND THE

WOOD AND ll'ILLOW WARE, \'!i'ES'.i' antl S0UTII•lVEST !
WA.LL PAPER, WINDOW SJIADES,
TIUS BAJLWAY EXTENDS FROM

And General House-Furnishing Goods. CINCINNATI 'rO NEW YORK 800 MILES .
CLEVELAlW TO~- YOH.K 625 MILES.
We are now receiving a.large anJ. well-selected
Dli ' KIRK 'f◊ NEW YORK 460 MU,ES
st0-0k of
IlUFFAJ,0 TO NEW YORK 42~ MILES.
ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK 38li YILF.F
AND I S FROM

And we make no exceptions to (h e Uulc, We
cordhJ.lly invite all to

O nly one Change to Boston.

On and after Monday, December 5~11 1 1871l,
trai'h:, will Jeare Mansfield 11.L the foJlowin~
ho\.1.l"'l"l 1 ,·iz:

GOING \VEST.
10:17 A. M . DAY EXPRF..S~, !lon<lay• ex

cepted, for Cincinnati nnd the \Vest. and Soath
Connectc; at Cincinnati with the Ohio k lli811is
1frJ.>pi and Louis\'illc Short Line Railway for St
Louis and the Sou th nnd South.west.
~:30 P. M. WAY FllEJGHT, Sundar• sx

Ju11e 24, 1870-ly.

MT.VERNON

P111'V.PS OF ALI, KINDS.

GAS_ FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

HOUSE FURNIS~ING GOODS.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!
ISRAEL H,OOVER,
DEALER

rN

I'l'ALVAN AND Alll~RICA!V

MARBLES!
:t'Vl[C>N"Ul\t:ENTS !

TO.MB ·STONES!

ccplcd .
I0:32 P. M. NIGHT EXPRF..SS, daily, fo-

NURSERY?

- A~D-

Many Thousand

AT LOW PRICES,
oonsistiog in part of the following:

7:50 A. AL WAY FREIGHT, Sunda:r• ox

3 YEA.US OLD.

1:43 r. M.• CINCINNATI EXPRESS, 8u11

15,000 .Apple Tr ee.s

);ork.

2,000 Peach Trees,

Th e be:s;t Yentilated and mo:,t Lu:xurions
Sleeping Coachea jj:£1- IN TJJJ~ \\rORLD ~
acr<1mpany alJ night trains on this railway.
~
rrhe Erie llaihrny Company has; opened
:;t n\>w Devot at the foot of 23d fjtrect, New
York. Pnir;~engers are therefore now enab1ed
to reach the upper portion of 1he city without
the e'l.-pen-.:c anrl annoyance of a gtreet ear or
oinnibns trnn~er.

~EST l' AU.U1TIES,

An<l fare nlwa)·s as low a~ hy any oth,r Ronfe.

2,000 Cherry Trees
VERY FINE Al'l'D J:,ARGE.

, BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

vn:ricty of other Nl:lt· ·Ask for Tickets via :Erie :Railway.
B ESIDES a la.rg<' imrnllcrquantites.
Principal Tirket
,Sl~.RY ,S'J'OCK

111

IlAJt'l' ON IS"l' uue.

:ML. Y('rn~n, 0., .Tan. 20-m~ __

_ __

,vhich tan hr ohtaincrl at nil
O!ii<.•C"'f in the " ~c~l :10d f:.oufh·t\""E'fl:t.
\\"M. H. BARH.,
, L. 1l. lll'('K lm, 1
CPn'I. ~1tp L
Grn'I. Pn.,11. Ag'L
Ort. R, lc69-y.

STEA.1! BETWEEN

La.t.lfos will fi n<l. a. fine a."~on111011t of

I,h'crimol and N cw York

Spring and Summer Goods

'fl.ATE,<; OF 1'ASSAGE.

Cabius to Qucemi:towa or Uverpool 1 $100, Gold.
Steerage
"
"
"
$:hl currency.
Rntesfrom Lire:rpool or Queenstown, (lcuving J~ivC'rpool every \Vf'd ncsd ay and QtleenACh il dren bet"l\•cf>n 1 :a1Jd 12, 1Htlf' fare; infants, under one year, free .
fli2r Each pn!-~C' nger wi 11 be pro vided "·jth n
separate IJ€rth to s]eCJ) in, a.nd.fern alcs will be
placcrlin i;-o<,m~bvthctl\l'lclve.q,
_T2J'"" Drt1,f·ts; p n.yab lc on prcsentfition, in
F.ngl :uuJ, Ire-land, or any pl ~cc iu Europe,
for snlc at LO\VJ1;8'J.' RATES.
·
~ J,'or p~•s~AgcJ oi: fttrlherinfo.rrnl\tion, a_p·

ply to

JOHN G. DALE,
Agent, 15 Brondw-av, New Yorx.;

Or lo

L. Il. CURTIS,
At Knox Co. National Daul(, Mt. Vernon,:o
lfarch 19-y.

Hardware, Cutlery,
GUNS AND REl'OLVERS.

JAMES BOWN;
13G WOOD STREET, PlTTSUURGH, PA.,
constantly
Jund ~me of the bclit
I TEEPS
asw rtmdlb;; of"Jfar<l,rarc, Cutlt~ry,
'◊n

~
G uns,
and R evo h:er~1 to be found in ·tbe1Jity. Having- been established ,c;incc 1848, 1 flatter my•
self that [ can gi,·e- entire satisfaction to all
who ma.y f~vor me wit\t fheir patronage.
I also tn anufact.nrc Senl Pr~eg, Not.·uial
Seal_~, Cnncellinf Stamps, St.eel Stamps, Brand·
ing Irons, Stcnc1 l Plates, for marking Boxes,
Banch::, &o. Razors and Sei$~ors groun<,l in
the best mnnu er. AJl kind~ of Qu tlery ,rcp:Jir~
ed on on shor t notice, at 136 ,vood.' St., PitUI•

l)nrgh, Pa.

July 24-y.

COLLEGE LANDS

.

FOll SALE.

400

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

A Sleel>ini; Coach is attached lo thia train at
Boston ancl Nc\v England Pa:t",ngers with
their 13:iggage, tra.nsferrea free of eharge in N cw

"Iiiinari L:i,1ie !" MILLINERY.
CALLING AT
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,

do.ya e.xccptcd, s1opping at aJJ points on mair:.
1iJ1c, :1nd connecting at 1'~ew York for Bollloa
a,nd all New England cities.
Meadvil e running through to New York.

2 TEAUS OLD.

OF VARIOV§ SIZES,

OLD RELIABLE

CxcC'p tcd.
ct'}Jtcd.

For lf(')numcnts., &e., forui:~.he.d to order.

ll'l'. VERNON, 0.

New Yorkior Bost-on and New England titieiand ktoppi ng al all principal intonnedinto slf
li ons :i.nd connecting points.
A sleeping Coach iis attached to this train
Cinei mrnti , run n in~ throuih to New York.

2:12 P. M. ACC01HivDATION, Sunday

10,000 Apple Trees,

20,000 Evergreen TrQC~,

July 8, 18iy-l y. .

GOING EAST
5:00 A. 1L LIGIITNING EXPRESS d•il7

Trees I

FURNITURE WORK, &c.
'
--Scotch G-r~:n.i"te,

GEORGE F. BERG------

Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,
Physicians. and Snrgeous,

860 Miles without chango or Coaohee.

DEALEHS lN

HOltXER •" KELLY.

ACRES of Valuable Timber and
Parming Land, in College Town•
.A~D DEAJ.ERS l.X
sh ip, on the South side of the Kokosing River,
l,~:tU1~r liieJting, India. ltubbc.1• and "\Vest of Gambier, and recorded as Lots
No. 13, H , 15, 19 and 20, ·according to an orig•
Belting, i!losc, Stca J!l t•ncli:iug.
inaJ s urvey made by David Gorsuch, county
surycyoi-.
.
'
/iND JWllUt,;[t GOO i)S-GENE RALLY.
TF.RMS-One fourth of the purchase money
in hand, and the bnlnnce secured by mortgage
.Kus. :!G antl 28 Sixlh street, late St. Cla.ir St. upoil interest at 8 per cent. per annum, paya•
blo annuaJly, :is1ong ns nrny-be desired, not ex
J.L\Xl1'FAC'J'URl!D llY
'PJ'l"J'SllUHGIT, P.\.
cceding ten years. Bids for •t he purchase of
the whole or any portion thereof will be receiv~
ed until the 20th day of December next. For
1''.l11tbcI•1•y St.rcf'l , lUt . Vernon, 0 ..
further iuformation 1 apply to
SOLE AG1"1'TS F OR Till,
Beautiful in St.11/c cmd Fini.,h, and sold ·very
M. WHITE, Agent.
/c,w for casli !
Nov. 4•tf.
Gambier, Ohio.
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

Cclcbt•atc<l t•crfoctcd S1,cc,ac lcs
anti Eye-Glasses .
Particular Attention Given to Repairing Saddles-Charges Reasonab1e~
Andso :woid the <lircflll result.~ of Uljiugbad

Spectacles. Ours wiU be found o n trial to be
- - -- - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ 1.a.ll that is represented, la.sting many yea.rs wjthWM. TI. MECIILINO. out reqttiring to be changed, and never til'in g
JAM£8 LITTELL.
the eye.

1'1AN'l'EL8.
The best Slate nnd Iron lfantcls kept for ,;ale,
at low prices.

INCLUDING
Green Oi-1 Cloth for Window Shades,

Mt. Vernon, J-nly 16, 1 869". -

No. 9, ltlain Street, 5 Door!fSoulb 1,400 Miles under one Management.
or the Public Squ,i.re,

DEFORE PURCHASING.

OH, CLOTU HANUFACTUltEUS,

Jlllle 13-tf.

.Mt. Vernon, April 15, 1870.

HORNER & KELLY, ERIE RAILWAY.

'l' fi e best Fllrnaccs for Churc,l1es, IIote1s and
Prirnte D,v-ellings supplied on Sh ort notic·e •

Double an(l Single Guns, Rifles, Re- tow n <cYery Thnrs 1by,) Cabi11s, $75 , $85 and
volving and Single Pistols.
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, cur!'CIIC)'.

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

ATWOOD & BOWLAND.

VARIETY STORE!

Call andExamine Goods and Prices!

F

Coach and Carriage Factory,

No. 17 MAIN STREET,
llfOUNT VERNON, 0.

FVltNACES.

ULL T'OW!mlrn, C'lydc-built, IronStcam,rhir·h lfC will sell at grcally rf'dure<l prices.
tih.ips, untlcrco.nlract forcarrying--ihe Uni•
All Repairi n~ jn thi.-1 Jine c:irefully t.louc and
tell
S
taks and .Bdlisl} .Mails, :ire a.ppoi11ted to
warranted. We "ill aho keep a full a-:sor t·
sail
every
Satnrd n.y, from I•iet· -45, Norlb Uinr.
rnent of

-AT-

OPPOSITE TUE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-ly.
VNl'AII,ING

fur ~oal .nnd woOU, alwaylii on hand.

Keeps co;istanl!y on haml a full a~sorhnent of

Cloths, &c.,

eap eS t •f

Call at our Store,

QUEENSWARE

IGHT tl iJfo1·cnt .-arieties of Cooking Stoycs,

Sl'O l'E L1NfKG8,
])csign ~ for )fonumcn t.«, &c., alw:i.ys for ju.
G JU 1'E &· B OJLER 1'1LE,
1Spectiou at the Shop.
•
1
FIRE Bf/JUI{, S EWER,
\\"E}ITY-FJVE YEA M P1-:1ctical R<peDRAIN ANJ)Ji'LUEI'II'E,
rience, ~Uld gcncra.lacquuinlauee "'i,U1 {he
CHIHNEY TOI'S, VASJi',S', d':c.
1Iarble ]3nsiness, enables me to warrant entire
All kin<ls of Clay Goo-..ls made f.u Order, on satisfaction in prices, quality- of"1rork and ma•

JU OUN'.l' VEUNOX, 0.1.110.

BLACK ALPACCA.S,

Ma.1 ch l4•y.

A~D DEALF!RS 1:S

Te>e>1s,

Consi!'iting of

ISAAC T. BEUM,

LITTELL & MECHLING,
lVIIOLESALE GUOC:ERS,

Farmi.n.g

East S ide of .M aiu Street.

A SPLENDID WT OF .

(Jh

T

FANCY SILKS,

132 IILUN STREE'l',,

8 Ne,,,,. Yarieties of Stoves.

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

SIL~S,

1
waper than t tie

(J7'.

Clevcland, Cincinnati and the "'Mt aud :5outA
Cqnnecb at Cle n:land with Lake Shore. RaL
"ay, for the ,vest llnd North.west; and a.t Ci•
dnnati with Oh io & J,Ci!!!issippi and Loui,wil!
Co,dage, !Ifill and Cross-cut ,Saws,
Short Line Railways for St. Louis nnd tk.
South a nd SoutlHn1>t i also stops at prinoipa
0£ ~xcellent quality,
House Trimmings, of ,tll kinds, otJu euclless yaricty, and
stations and conn.acti ng points along main lino.
Hc,nrr Errdt'"•
ilE improssion ha.SJ gone abroad, to s~me
A l\lecpiug co1tch is attached to tJWJ trair
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 1~, 1870.
MECHANICS' TOOLS,
extent, that we wish l.o sc11 our Nursery ntnning tbroughfo Cineinn-:iti.
Grounds,
which
ia
not
true;
but
we
do
offer
for
)l:i;O P. ~[. ACCOMMODATION. Suftnay
Clothes Wringer3, Floor Oil Cloths,
aa1c
excepted.
WELL A cVD OJSJ'ERN PU.MPS,

FIFLE-.A.R.:M:S !

OFFICE-Nos. 2 Mel 3 Woodward, Block,

KNOX COUN'l'Y, O.
Post Office ndd.ress Millwood.
Jnne 11 .y

NAJ:LS, GLASS, PAJ:NTS,

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes,

P1aid. Popl.in.s,

I>ENTIS!TtS .

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

~istiug in ·part of

STONE & CO.,

MERINOS;

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,

"· psta.irs.

no.w i-cceidng- _from the

a i~AP..GE amt "W ELL SE·

J

0111\ ~EB.lViS ARE CASH l

E
al\'.

&Old

And the atook pu.r~based of Jife&'H"R. \\"hik & ~ 22 lo 2i MH<'~ tho shortes t Route.
Co., we a rc clOJsing out at
New nnd 1mproved Coaches .ire run fron1 Cin•
cinnali, Dayton, Urbana, Marion, Ga.lioH,
Less -than.. Ce>st !
:Mans.field, -Aghh111d anil Akront, Clevoland.
Onr NE,v STOCK bas aJI heen-p11rchn_,;;cd
,varrcn, l\lea<h-ille, Dunkirk, J5uff."aJo :1.n~
within a few <lays, and we can oflCr the LO \V•
lfochester. lo
EfiT FlGURES of ai1y Honse in the Country.
NEW l."OltK \VJ'l'HOUT.CHANGJ'.

STOVES,
HE

Dee. 20.

to be found in the City, which were purch ...d
during the late

NEW GOODS!

Short .Notice.
tcrial.
Factory, Sccon(l .Avenue, al,o \·e Birmingham
B.ritlgc. 1Varehou~e a nd Office, No. 6 Sc,•(,'fllh AU Ord,•1·s Promi,tly Attcndc,l to.
Avenuf', l>l'L"l'8BlJH.G ll, PA. ' May _27-y.
~---~
SiiOP-At Darn~' o1 d St:1.nd, eornerof Mul•
berry, ahd West Ga mbi~r Rtteets.

DRESS GOODS,

" ~hich will be solU nL the lowest prices,

The Best Stoves in Use.

HARDWARE,

snb:::cril>ers
T nrnnnli.tctni-ers

'

FANCY STORE,

T

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

on

MILLINERY
,v

!'AID FOR FLAXSEED.

D. 11 . ECKER,

S1)1'ing ancl Sununcr Stock

Cnl'l>cUn;;,

attention

Ju,,__4, 1869-y.

Card Tabl es,
li'iu:e7r Tables:
Extension 1.l'a.lilt>s,
Si,lc fables,
UJamond Fire .B1·iek & 'l'cn·a
}~targerc.~,
Corner Stands,
Musfo Stnn,ls,
J;ook Stands,
{~ott.i ,1·are.
,Yor k Stands,
Hall Stands,
ITa.11 Chnirs1
Parlor Chairs.
"\Vindso r Chairs,
Cane Scat Clin.iri,,
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottage Ile<lsteadq,
Bureaus,
\Vardrobcs,
Book-cases, &c., &c.
}!ANU~'ACTURES
Dt:'tcrmined Urnt ou L· work t!hall gh·e salisf,action1 ~ve rcspcclfully solicit lhc patronage oi.

Celebrntcd Solvin g 11.IacL.ine, the l,est now in
SCJ), 26•tf.
OFFICE--Norlh side Public Square, over use, for all wo rk .
Stauffer's Clothi ng store,
1870.
J.870.

BL.A.CB;.

'""c ':rn.uIU call your
L ADIES,
to our stock of Fall and "IVintcr

'l'HE IIIGHES'l' (!ASJI PRH.:J<;

LECTED STOCK of H1I.UD\V A.RE, con-

)fount Vcn1on.

BOYS AND omLDREN,

-AND-

Iuount Vernon, Ohio .

TOBUfLDElIB, J!'AP.MERSAND,~LL
JNTEltl~TED.

Remember the

place-J\!a,onic Hull Iluilwng Main street

MILT. . . INERY.

LINSEED OIL,

& House Furnishing Goods,

will do well to eall o..t once.

Nov. 4•m3.

CABINET FURNITURE

I takcplcast1re jn snying lo my frie11ch that f

Rosecrans writes to the Foreign & Domestic Wines &
Washington Chronicle that a system_ of No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. ing swincllccl by peddlers.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
railroads runuino- North and South are mLAZARUS & MORRIS,
Ma.n11facturing Opticians. ·
~ A large st-0ck of Fine Whi&kies condispensablc to N';itional n nity, and should
Jlartford 1 Coll!I,
30-y.
;\pril
stantly
011
hGnd,
July
14,
p~ constructed by the Government.
;

FUR.NlTURE ES1',W£1TJINEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, a m sole ngenL for Knox County, for Singer'~

OFFICE- In the lfasonic Ila.11 B uilding ,
Uain street, Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
:Feb. 17-y.

ISRAEL,

There is no humbug or deception about this

MOUNT VERNON-, OHIO.

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

$-.:;'J"- Country Merchants visiting foe City are
i uvitcd to c:dl and cxa.mi ite our Btoek. Orders
f or a1l Goods in our line promptly fi lled.
Tinware
Clevclnnd, OllioJ Nov. 5-ly.

Singei·'s Sen-Ing Jllaclli nc.

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

P1·iutliJu1ls,

Tilden 1.\1:: C1o's. l'l11id Extracts,

NO. 20J sur1,;-u10R STUEET,

Gents• Fn1.•ni"llling Goods.

M'.l'. VERNON, OJllO.

FULTZ & DILDINE,

Recd, Carnick & Andrns' Specialitic.s,

----------

King's Ilat Store,

A.Uornc,ys ;,ntl Counsc,llol'S at Law.

:J. :;:.. Nicholls & Co's Specialitios,

D E.ll.EllS IN

plele slock of

DENTIST.

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

AND WILL BE

-AGENT FOR:.._

Oil CJal.:e ancl Oil lJical,

Alw-nys on hand awl for sale, a large anil cQm-

OFFICE-On Main ,trcct, first door North o.
March 26-y.

G-reat Bargain.s!

·

S. H. BlN(DICT & CO.,

Aprn 30-y.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

DECLINE IN GOLD I

N. B. Collegiate pa pers, "·ith full 1>arlicn
lnrs a ucl aU nccessal'y inform&lion, by addre1
sing

·

JOHNSON

A~ l\Iaclc in the N ca test J\[anncr.

}tl1r" Collection llusiness promptly attended
t_ o

The Goods muat and will be sold, at aoy sacri
fice. Those who wish

to

1V ARRANTED TO FIT,

liousc, (at the office of Walter JI. Smith,)
MOUNT VERNON, omo.

MOUNT VERNON, omo.
6!ii/'" Professor Andrews, Stat<, Geologist,
:tr.i1!!"' Prompt attention given lo seouring and
snys that the Duck Creek Valley, in Wash- collecting clauno.
Dec. 26-y.
ingtm1 county, has abundant salt veins to
GEO.
R.
BOWLBY,
supply the entire W est with salt.
ll&' A Newfoundland dog at Stirling· LIC:::El'fSED A UC::'l!J:ONEER,
ton, Pa., i~ six foot ancl two inches long,
MOUNT LIBERTY,
and three feet high, the front legs being
ten inches in circumforcnce.
Sept. 17-y.
KNOX COUNTY 0.
ll@"' A religious society · in Aberdeen,
Scotland, r ntly discussed tbc questiou,
<JIRO S. VERDI,
whether reading the almanac on Sunday is
consistent with Christina du ty.
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
.(l@'"' The Sun says the mnnaging editor
-ANDof the Tri bu no secretly-and not very se•
cretly, either-hates and despises General
SU:El.G-EC>N,
Grant.
•=- Nilsson electrified Memphis "hy Mt.J?,l!OFFICF~-Ovcr Grecu'• Drug Store,
N'eB
Vernon , Ol)io.
~[arch G.
songs surtg more charmingly than any tlmt
ADAJUS & llAR'I',
were ever wafted by winds that sweep over
this city.
ll@"'Thc namcofthe Chairmanofthe ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Committee on Claims in the Louisiana
AND CLAUI AGENTS.
Lcgislflturc is J. Gratzkam p. He is not
the only great scamp in that body.
0FFICE-Iu Bnnning B uilcling,
Dec. 26.
M'l'. VERNON, OHIO.
• S- Gen. Early hns cautioned the Southern people to beware of the swindlers "·ho w. c. cooPE.&,
H. T. ronTE.R,
JJrOfes.'! to -~ct for the bo11efit of the Lee
L. n. MITCIIELL,
Monument Fund.
fl&" "The goocl are lake11 first," doeH not

U.\ND, A

STOCK OF GOODS,

Se1)t. 17-y.

n.

SESSIONS DAY & EVENING

11ft Vernon, April 1~ 1870.

P- OF.nC£-.,.-'l'h rce doors North of the

P_ ublic Square.

1'IwssEs AND sIIoULDER BRAG.E'S.

AitTIS;1·s• 1'1"ATERIALS,

Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Shovels, Spades, Scoops, &c.
High Street,
0 feycry dc:-.cription, and oftL.~ very b.Jst <JUal• iuln,tjatlurt't'S in. Copper, 1'in a:Jld 8/teet
it y wiU he constunlly kept on h:rntJ, or matlc t.o
I,·on H'are.
Corner ofthe Public Spuare- Axtell's 0 rdcr. Our stock cnibr:ices
_;t:;IJ··
Ht·pairing
tluue i11 order, eu lh c tuost.
Old Stand.
favorn.blc tcrius.
Hofa.s,
L:,ungc~,
IlYEHS & BIRD.
Ott.omans,
Centre Tn.J:lcs
JtlOVNT VERNON,

h h a
Prompt attention given to nll bmiinc.ss en•
rot er 00 •
tru;:ite<.l to them, and especially t-0 collecting ancl
.&6,- A wit Once asked a. peasant what seeuring cJaims in any part of the State of Ohio.

part he performed in the grand drama of
lifo. "I mincl my own bm:1incss," was the
reply.
41&" The pine nncl fir trees in Spring
Groyc Cemetery, Cincinnati, are filled
with German sparrows, and are fed by the
gate keeper.
Ii@"' A postmaster in ,visconsin does
not know what to do with a letter addrcsed to "the most honest wheat-buyer in Berlin."
.t."'ii"" Among the curiosities of the census
is the reported case of n lady who died in
Connecl1cnt at tile age of ocventy-four in
childbirth. ·
~
Tho.Columbus Statesman says :"Dr. J ay F. Galentine is tnking his first
lcs;ons in ~hocmaking at tho Ponitcntfary."
.Q@'" A letter for Thomas Whockondemoffcsshanforponsky is advertised for him in
the ]'>ost-oflice at Nashua, N cw Hampshire,

J,'Oll lUEN, WOMEN, MISSES,

p llYHICIANS' I NSTRU MENTS,

AT COST!
And MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST!

Repni1•ing ofaU kinds well and promptly HENRY JOJINSON.
J. L. ISRAEL. kept in a FIRS'l' CLASS
done, o.ud at reasonable rates.
and
Also, 1-l~rsc Shoeing, at the Old Stand
&
Please call at Russell's Rlock, o:ppo&ite J. E
East of Main street. A ll work warrn;ntecl.
oodbridgc's
and
s;ee
styles and prices.
Thankful for 1rn.st patt'onnge, I ask old frie nLlR
11.\NUFACTIJRERS OF
a nd the pnblic generally to call and sec my
FANNIE HOPWOOD
Sept. 30.
tock before purchasing dscwherc .
ALICE CRI'fCHFlELD.

ESTABLISHMENT,

Boot and Shoe
E::MFORIUJY.r !

NO VACATIONS.
Stmleuts can Enter at any
Time.

Soaps, Brushes and Ji'ancy Toilet Articles,

Mt. Vernon, Jan. S, 1860~y.

NEW FlJRNITURE

M s_l)ccdJ ly as possible, n-s our Store room wil
be fot rent on tfie 1st of April. ,vc will t here
fore dispose of our entire stock of

EXCELSIOR

BOOTS & SHOES,

Duggies aml "\Vagons,
C ARRLlGES
stantly on hand, and alsomnde order.

HATS, CAl'S AND FURS ,

Close their Business in Mt. Vernon

&BOWllND'S

ATWOOD

HA.TS, ()A.PS, FURS, &tl,

...,.,.
· ..,,
·
.ac-er...u.mery,

~<?n8iBting of Bounds Hat-s, Plumes, Flowers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Sash Ril,bona, Jet Je,T"elry,
Collars, Net.s, Handkerchiefs, Mobn..irSwit<-he11,
Chignons, Jet Ornament.st. in faot every thing

GRAFF.

ESIRE to nnnounce to th eir customCrs
anti the public g()Jlerally thut ha.vini; re
mo'fed to Bryan, \Villio.rns count,r, nnd entered
foto bniiuess thero, they arc nnx.1ous to

have the LARGEST and most complete
W EStock
of Custom-made

Iu1titnte
Sta.«t, affording facililfos for acq uiring a thor•
ough Practical Business a.nd Normal Education
possessed L,y no other School in the country.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

n.

-AT-

Ready-made Clothing,

DYE-STUi'FS, GLASSWARE

'l'crm s.-Cash or ApproYed Credit.

Merchant Tailor,

TEEPS C'ONSTAN'fT.Y ON
l :-\..
LARGE :i.nd well selected

most complete

~

J. W. F. SINGER

1 1.NT):'"lt.K.

and only combined Bus
T ilEincss College a nd Normal
in tho

At the 0/rl Stand 1Vat of Lybrand IIouse.

'CL.E VELAND, 0.

17-ly.

.

Pa111ls, Olis, Va1·11Ishcs,

ORDERS PRO)IP'l'LY EXECUTED.

Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.,

as before he purchased the Drug
T HES~ore.sameCull
a t all hours of th e day or PATENT PIANOS,
night promptly attended to. OFfl CE-At he,
HE PIANOS of this New York firm are
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June
.T
matohless. ,vhoevcr hns })layC'd on one of

Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts

~

CELEBRATED

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

JUOUN'J' VERNON, OHIO.

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

DECKER BROTHERS'

Continues his Practice

{JHOICE DUUGS,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

• A.u~. 6-y.

GREAT ATTRACTION

CHAS. "\VOLFF & CO.

-AND.!.!.

3 doors North of Post Office, 3d Floor,

Carriage and Wagon Maker,

_ Ml. Vernon, Dec. 2"1, 186:).

MT. LJ:BEB.TY, OJUO,

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

DEALER IN

ALL PATEN'l'&PROPRIETARY .ARTICLES

con•

IMPORTANT NOTICE'

D
W. B. RUSSELL, Normal Institute,

H. GRAl•'J<\

SCOTT & ODilER'l'.

MOUNT VERNON

- ------------

01,l> ES1.'AlH,ISll lsD HOSPITAi,,
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.
DR. TELLEll, till'
<>ld man's fd eml 1.1Jtd
young mnn's co mpm, .
ion, <'on tinu <'~ to Le con·
,rn 1l<'d on all form!' of
Pri,·n1 e Di~ea.sr~, :it hili
oltl qnarteN!, No ..5. Bea•
,·cl· street, Alhuny, N.

In t.hc Uillinety Linc, o.t the ~lorn vK

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS
0~ )IA IN STJt!sE1',

Y. Hy ni<l ofhiAm.1tchIe~s rem<'di~, lie ('Ul'C$.
hundr('Q s weekly; no
m e rcury u~ctl, and cu res
PleMO g h ·e tlwm a rail; a.nd llwy "ill fry lo
,rnrrantcd . ncecnt <"asul.itain thrir ,,---rll rstahlish,.,I r•' putali1•u Hir :w-. cun,,! iu G tla:ys. Letters by mnil rccei vrd,
good good,"i and fo.i r 1lt>.tl in~.
aud package:;; br c.x.pn.:f;s sent to a ll pnrts of the
M1:~. NO ll.'l'ON & K!W f)J :l('KS.
wodd.
Od. l 5· 1y.
IA',) Ymltl;; lll<'ll, who h,· indulp::ng in Secret Hal,il ~, l1:1vi~ 1·011lr?tc!e,l tJ1i1l !-OUJ-1rnbtl11Robrrt ]!,'. ff crm111cr in::t, mind p1·0<;;11':.1ti11~, 1ody-rlcstroyi 11 g ,·ice, one
Charles G . llamnt('r.
which iil~ t1urL1111aticAi-;:yl um,..::, nnd crowds to
rcl)ldion th<-· w:lllls ofollr Jlo~pitalx, shoukl apply to Dr. 'J'clk•r \\ilhout delny.
&

HOlTN'l' \ 'ERNOI\", OJHO ..

C. G. IIAIDJJUt

80US,

DI'. 'l'c,ller·s G1·caj \\'orl,.

1"1\.ACTZCAL

A Pri.i·a•c . Mcdiccrl

Furniture Manufacturers,
No 48 Seventh Avenue,
PI'l"l'!!JIURGH, l'A,
Co nl'Jtantly on ha.nd n. largc vnri,•lyofElcga.t1t
and Fa,,Jhionahle fi' urnitnro \V!lr.ran!Nl lo he of
the best Matcri:11 and ,vorkm trn,hip. P,·icNi
Jow to ~uit t.he times.
/\In v 27•y.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED

for Groo1:1:beck's Cnlculu1ihg muc-hinc. rnpid,
nceurate; reliable, simph·, J~:u1ily operntc<J,
chcnp nn<l benu tifnl. Oh·in~ i11 Htant:u111c,•1s rtil·
clitionR or snbtrnctions, taking' from Oil<' to five
columJJR of.figures at a llrne, c~rrriug nnrl bor•
rowing it~ own tens, hundreds, etc., without Uu~
lea.st thought on t hE>: /)art of the op<"rnior. .\,ldre"8 ,ZIEOL.l~R & ., CC'l:'ltDY, C inciunnli, 0.
,
D. j:m. ~i -w4.

t',UUH:it, iUl::cnuw I(!
E VERY
A.ND \l'OIU(El? CAN MAKE $fi0
'.fO $150 per month with ou r Popular Books,
Maps an<l Pictures. !i0 Pa~d hy mail frec.A<l.dre,~l'J GOODSPEED 'S Empfre Hook antl
Uap House, Chic:.tJ{O.
n. j:l!l. 2i )V 1..

$30
sure, and
W no humbug. a.nd
Addre~s L .\.TTA &
Pit~hurgh,
($20 J>er day) to
W AN'l,'ED-AUENTS
8Cll the eelcbrat;A
..,} TCJI FREE,
Pn.

l\

cltty

CO.,
D. jan. 27•w4.

HOM B

SHUTTLE

SEWIXG lilACHfNE. llns the

under-feed, makes
the" lock stitch" (a.like on both silles,) and is
fuUy licensed. The best and cl1eapest family
Sewing Machine in th e mark et. Adche,,s,
.JQH:-iSO!)
CLARK & Co., Boston, !fos.s.,
Pitt60urgh, Penn., Chicago, Ill. or St. Loui.s,
Mo.
D. jan. 27-w4.

JURUBEBA.
~NOTICE.~

A nox of Fine Initial ,vriting Paper llnd.
Envelopes sent FREE by moil for 50 cents.

Bo~ Tos, PAPER Co., Cincinnati, 0.

D•\V4..

Established 1858.

E. H. KELLOGG,

1'1·n;ti&c 1 Qnd

Doni~lic Jfid·

11•1'fciy.

The onJy work on the fiubjcc l ever pnhlil'lhe,I
in any con.ntry or iu any lang u~ ge, for 25 <'<'nts
J IJu.;itr:11<"d with mngnific<'nl cng mvin~, 5how•
ing bo1h ~cxc~ in a i-tate of nature, pr~uancy,
and delivery of the FO!tus-27th edition, on:r
200 pa~ei-:, f,:('llt under scnl, po~tpaid, to any part
of the world, on ihereceipt of25cenft-, (j co11it's
for $1. Specie or lta.uk bilh perfectly safe in "
well sealed letter. It lells how t.o dist.in~llh,h
Pre~mney tmd how to i1void it. How to <U8tingui:-h 1-l'Cret hal,its i11 :young men and how t.o
cure ihem . It coutaius the au1hor's Yicw.s on
.M alrimony, nml how to choose a partner. It
tells how lo cur~ <.::ouorrlue, how to cure spine
clisemw~, N en·ouq l rrit:1fi f"l n , Dc~poaclcncy, Loss
of Mcrnory, A veri-ion to Society, and Lo,·e o':
Solitn.tc. H confai n~ Fdherly Ad vice to Y QWng
Dadie~, Young M<'n, a~u.l all coutempl:iting
matrimony. J l tcth·hcs the young motJ1cr or
those <'Xp('r.ting to hl'fMllC moth,~, how to reaa·
thoir (1lli,;prin.e:. How to remove pimples from
the face. lt tell:-. how to rure Lcuoorrl1<ea or
,vhites f'allin~ of 1hr \\'omb. Jnilnmmotion
of th e flhuhlcr 1 aml all diseases of the genital
organ:,:. )Inrnc<.l per..;ons :J.nd othC"rs who de•
1-irc fo e1-c:,pe the perils of t.lisea:-e ~houl<l en•
elo:-C' th<' pric(' oi· the work, nnd rc'ccl vc a COJ)Y
b\' 1·ct11r11 mail.
This Uook has rcceive1I more than 5,000 reo•
onuneudations from the public 1wess, and physicians nrc rccommcn<lli1g persons jn their vicinity to !-Clld for it.
N. n. Ladic.:. in want ofo llka~ant nnd safe
re1nedy for frregu lartie~, obs1 n!ctioms, &e., can
obtain Dr. Xichol's :Female Monthly Pill3j'R.t
tlrn Doctor'· Ofl,ic(', No. fi, Bea\·et iitrect.
. ...
CAUTIOX.-llarricd ladies in certain situa..
tion~, should not use them-for reasons, see dJ.
rcctions with each box. Price $1,00. Sent by
mail-.: 10 all pltrt.-s ofthc ,.,.·orl<l.
j':21"" 1000 boxes sent this month-all haT'e ar•
rived !!afe.
Y. n. Persons at a distance enn be Cth..,d n.t
home by addre.,,. ing a Jetter to Dr. T. Teller enclosing J. remittance. )ledicines i,,ecurely p~ckage from observation, sent to any part of the
world. All eases ,l"arrant.ed. No charge for
advice. N. B .-No studen ts or boytiJ employed.
Notice this, address all letters to
0

.

J. TELLER, },L D.,

l\o. 5, Bea,erstreet, Albany, N. Y.

Jan. 12-y.

B1·ldc a1ul l'Jrldeg1·oon1.

)(anufacturcr and Denier in SPERM, LARD,

$lfJ'"' E!,;snys for You11g Men on the int eresl

200 fine Scripture llluslrations to nnv Book
)~. ll. K ellogg-'~ comUi..11 ed ,vool andSpindJc
A.c;-ent, free of Charge. Address, Nat. Pub. Co oiJ is nn Extra w ·ool OH, wbiclu~cours onL ca.sPldladclpllia, Pn., Chicago, IJl., or St. Louif!, i]y and perfectly from th e whitP!it good~, is
:Mo.
D. jan. 2i•w4.
handsome in color, almost entirely odorlc.-:.s,
endures a tempera.tu re of 35° and n less quantiHIS lS NO UU111jUO !
ty
is rec\nired to do the work than of the best
By sending
C_ E NTS
with age, hcig-l1t, color of. cyeh nnd h:ur 1 yon Lard, w 1ile the price is muoh Jes:~, a.ml besidc-s
will rece h·e, by return mml,. a C(!rrcct p1Ctllre having nll th e u.bovc named 1le11tirnblc q_ ualitics
ofvour fu t ure husband orw1fe, w1th name and it is rea11y a \·ery nice Spiuclle Oil. Address:

felicity, and true happincs.~. Sent by mail in
sealed lcttrr envelopes free of chn.rge. Address

,v

e wiJl send a handsome Prospectus .of our WHALE, J;u:PH.\NT, TANNERS, WOOL, iug relation o(' llridt>groom and Hridc,in 1Lc
I'atcnt TVoocl and R«bucr JVi•ri/hcr 8/rips· Newlllnst.J-ated
1,~,ullil-y Bible cont.uining oter
in~titution ofJ.Iarriagc-a. gu ide tomafrimonial
SIGNAL nn<l ~[ACHlNERY OILS.

Pil!1~burgh, J>a.. 1 Dec. 17.

PA.T,i,:N'l' OFFJCE

AGENCY:
nunRIDGE & co.,

May l,

127 SUPERIOR STREET,
U.t,lWELAND, O.

T

35

date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. 0
Drawer No, 24, Fulto11ville, N, Y, illl\, ~7,w4

E. Il. KET,LOG G,. No. 17 Cedar St.,"'· Y.
l', 0, l;IQX •1338,
jil, jan, 27-w4,

HOWAlrn ASSOCIATION, Box P, Ph ilodeJ.
hi::\., Penn.

Nov. 2i-1y.

AGENTS .
} For fast ,clling populo!
lUttlc & Fe1nalc. ,mbscri1ltion Books..Rxtrn Jn<lu"em..euts to Agents. Information
free. Address .\m. Book Co., GJ Williams St.,
N. Y.
D. Feb. 24-w4.

U. Advertise your busl11css in the B.A.1'111111,

•

